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and closed hi* remarks 1-y cdludirg to the 
labor of the demoted priest who by hij 
zeal erected this nob'e tern vie of charity, 
and to the good shepherd who gave, for tho 
last t me, a benediction to the people he 
loved beet, ao well as to the diocese of 

M. C Kn BOY.
Windsor, 0 it, Ojt. 15.b, 188V,

Laval, the first Bishop of Quebec, gave 
those pioneer religieuses authority to 
exercise their functions as Hos -UaUbree 
at the primitive lintel Dtru, Montreal. 
Ever since the middle of the seventeenth 
century the Hospitalières of St. Joseph cf 
Hotel Dieu, Montréal, have never ceased 
from the labor of their sublime mlesion. 
The community aro cloistered nuns, choir 
and lay. A candidate after two years' 
novitiite makes »f lemn vows for life. 
There are also Sister Tourleree, with 
annual simple vows These Sisters h*ve 
all the privilege) of the community, but 
are not cloistered. There are also lay 
atslstants, who wear a habit, but make no 

. Tno Hotel Dieu nuns are known 
throughout the Dominion as trained for 
hospital work. From their assured abil
ity to care the sick, as well as to minister 
to the needs cf the colored people, they 
were invited to assume charge of Hotel 
Dieu, Windsor, by Rev. James Theodore 
Wagner.

bnr as himself. In the old law the com 
mam! ol Jehovah to hie choet n people 
was given in a voice of tuunder. It in- 
epirrd fear of the wrath of an angry God.
Jesus came not to overturn the old order 
of thinga ; He came, not as many of the 
Jewish people expected Him to come, Lindon 
the ruler of an earthly kingdom, with a 
loyal people won by force of physical 
power. No 1 He came on n wintry night 
as a helpless infant, the child of poor 
people, and the stable His birth place 
de came to teach the gospel of love and

sacrifice. He taught this gospel far On October 7ih His Lordship Rt, R^v. 
thirty three years He was with the I)r. O'Connor, Bishop of Peterborough, 
poor and eutirring. He was hun- returned from Iih episcopal visitation of 
t»ry with them, He thirsted with thorn the north western portion of his exten 
He Buflvred with them, He lat>ored with eive diocese. He left Peterborough on 
them, He knew the wants of the great August 2nd, accompanied by R<v. G 
human heart, He cleansed the leper, He Wruobe, and proceeded to Parry Sound, 
consoled the deecUte, He dried the where be was met by tue Jesuit Fathers, 
toouTers* tears, He raised the (lead to who have charge ot the Georgian Biy 
life, He took our infirmities, and bore dist.ict. Oa Sunday, in the beautiful 
our diseases, He taugot the çoapel to little church of this village, he was re 
the poor, He raised poverty to a beauti- ceiyed by the pastor of B.acebridge, the 
tude, when He taught “Blessed are the Hov. Father McGuire, wbo has charge of 
poor in spirit, for their’s is the Kingdom this mise ion, and welcomed with joy hy 
of Heaven,” “Blessed are they mat tbe people. Before confirming tho6e 
hunger and thirst after justice, for they awai.mg him, he preached on the nature 
shall have their till 1” How flitter nt waa of the HCrarnet is, particularly on that 
the language He used in the par- ot confirmation. In the evening the 
able of the rich man—the sensual church was crowd* d, when he agniu ad. 
glutton who refused tbe crumbs from dressed them
his table to the Buttering Lazarus. His Lordship then proceeded around 
lid told the parable of the good Simtr- the northern shores of toe* ’•Georgian 
itan, that bound up the wounds, after Bay, vi iting By tig Inlet, French R vt r, 
pouring oil into them, o the man f >uad and tho pictu- eMpja vdbgu of Kwl-tru^i', 
oQ the way side, after tin- PnaHsee and the Tnenco be proceeded to trie Mtti.u.miin 
high prust had paf.eed by. This gospel of - Ista-.- <*, wh<*r« he virited the Indian 

apoitlec and their j 
ever tho World, 1

to Btand in tbe way of doing good, were TUE UMVKU ITY OF ( TTAHrAt 
nowhere more manifested than in bio 
visit io those distant Indian tribes 
Tbe seaBOn ot the year, wh# n autumn 
already begins to show her power amid 
rain, sleet and snow, would deter almost 
any tuan from making such n journey.
But wbi n tbe salvation and tmnctilicatiun 
of rouis me to be obtained, Bishop 
O'Connor has no fears. Fur is he not 
one of the buevapors of those who were 
commissioned by Jesus Christ to be the 
bent era ot Ills name to the uttermost 
par's of the earth ?

Pays Plat, Pm River and Michipicotan 
were among the other Indian missions 
along th« north shore ot Like Superior 
winch bad the pleasure of His Lord
ship's visitation. Chapkau, Sidbury,
Sturgeon Falls and every other mission 
along the line ot the C P. It. w**re visit, 
ed by His Lordship, and had the htppi. 
ness of receiving the sncr.ani**uU trom 
his holy hands. The Catholics ot the 
thriving village of N »rth Bay and tho 
various mimons ot northern Munkoka 
as far south as Burke’s Falls were not 
forgotv-n, and ail expressed their un
bounded joy.

On eveiy occasion marks of th« high
est respect were nhown him. The road 
from the station to the cbuich was fro 
quentiy decorated with evergreens.
Every where addresses of welcome and 
hearty congratulations «-ere received in 
English nni often in F.ench. To all 
tueao His hardship replied in fitting 
terms.

Too much credit can scarcely be given 
to the Jesuit Fathers for the missionary 
work they aro occomplishiog throughout 
the district of Algoma. Their labors 
among thorn Indian tribes recall as well 
as continue the z h! ot their early 
fathers, Breboeuf and I-wllemont, and 
have produced good fruit. Among other 
things, I might mention that during His 
Lordship's vnutation more than a dezun 
Indians were baptized, having been 
verted from Paganism and instructed in 
the true faith by those Jesuit Fathers, 
who have given up all things for Christ’s 
sake, that tney may bring souls to God.
They have also labored zealously and 
done much for the preservation and ex 
tension of the faith among the scattered 
settlers of that almost unknown portion 
of Ontario.

One can hardly realize the amount of 
hardship lits Lordship underwent and 
the distance travelled during these 
ten weeks — over 2 GOO mites. The 
weather was anything but propitious 
during a part of the time. Neither 
drenching rain nor fatigue from travel 
prevented His Lordship’s addressing 
words of instruction and spiritual com 
fort to his scattered children. Ho felt 
himself doubly repaid, for he saw tbey 
appreciated the benefits and rejoiced nt 
his coming, and will long treasure up tho 
instructions they received from his lips 
in faith and piety. He gave confirma 
tion in thirty four different places, 
eleven of which were purely Indian 
missions. Many ot these had not re 
ceived a visit from a bishop in years.
Notwithstanding his many labors, llis 
Lordship has returned in the beat of 
health, to tho joy ot his priests and 
people.

DIOCESE OF LONDON,
Ottawa Ctt'zon, October 9.

The importance attaching to a city or 
town possessing an institution for the 
imparting of the higher branch* s of edu
cation—an University—has hte i ad
mitted in a’l ages. And such is the 
proud position in whicii the good city of 
U'.tawa will stand to-day when the cero- 
monies attendant upon tho formal in. 
auguraîion of the University will have 
been gone through with. Li liyego ie 
duya, and even to the present day, cities, 
which hy their antiquity and for other 
paramount mitons had superior claims, 
have contend ‘d and competed for the 
honor. Uitawa—the little By town of a 
few years ago—has quietly and mosten- 
t uiuutly r» ached the goal. Forty-one 
years age—on the 20 h October, 184.3— 
an humble commencement was uih*’-’

HOTEL DIEU DEDICATION AT WIND- 
HOR-A NOBLE MONUMENT TO A 
DEVOTED PRIE4T-SERMON BY 
ARCHBISHOP WALSH.

Special to the Cxtii liu Record.
The Important event of opening an 

Hotel Dieu In Windsor has drawn tho 
attention of the whole Province to this 
portion of Western Ontario. A b ief 
sketch of the ceremony will not be with 
out Interest For tbe sake of order, 1 may 
deter the the present position of tbe most 
progresdve and attrac ive town in Ctc*ca 

The future city of Windsor has a popu
lation of 10 000 It is d mated on the vows 
south bank of the River Detroit, directly 
opposite tho American city of th 
name, wl’h which It h tu constant Inter 
course by an admirab'e ferry system.
The Rs^er*f*d real estate valuation is 
above $4 000000. A half million 
of this is exempt from taxation 
ot the latter the water work?, ‘‘Holly
system, is elaboi ate and complete, Very Rev. Dean Wagner, is a priest 
making Windsor the peer of any city in whose name is widely known for his zeal 
tho Dominion for health and protection and success in ecclesiastical work. He is 
of property, it cost about $150 000 & man ot correct habito, always the
There is a fine public ma' ket square, exemplary churchman. He was born at 
town hall, post office and custom house Herange, in Lorraine, on the 13 :b of 
combined, beautiful churches, elegant November, 1837. He pursued his 
residences, tine educational and charit- primary studies under the tuition of his 
able institutions Uf these the high own father, Djminio Wagner, wbo was, 
school, Home ot the Friendless, and the during a period ol forty years, one of the 
Hotel Dieu have been erected during m(Wt prominent school teachers and 
the past year. Street curs, electric music professors in Lorraine, France, 
lights, and miles cf paved streets, give He took his classical course partly ia the 
the town a modern appearance. Tue college Fenetraoge, and the tar lamed 
Canada Pacific R R. and the Michigan little seminal y of Pont a- Mousson. He 
Central R R. consider Windsor an im pursued his course of philosophy in the 
portant town on the line of the great grand seminary of Nancy, where he was 
highway of trade from the Atlantic sea- found, in 185G, by the Right Rev. 
boatd to the West. Tbe Great Western Armand de Cnarbonnel, then Bishop of 
Division of the G. T. R R. makes Toronto, and volunteered to come with 

in Windsor. T;»e that prelate to Canada. He set out for 
America in the same year, and b< g an his 
theological studies in the Bulpician 
Seminary of St. Marys, Baltimore, 
Maryland, which course he afterwards 
completed at Assumption College, Sand
wich, Ontario, then under the manage
ment of the Jesuit Fathers. Oa the 3rd 
of June, 1860, he was ordained priest by 
the R ght Rev. Adolphe Plnsonneault, then 
Bishop of Sandwich, and was appointed 
pastor of the mission of Slmcve and Wind • 
bam that tame year ; but this charge he 
resigned, in consequence of broken health, 
after four yeaie « f hard labor. After a 
year’s rest at the epV copal residence in 
Sandwich he was appointed pastor of the 
newlv erected parish of Windsor on the 
I -t of Jane, 1865, and has been the pastor 
of St. Alphonsua Church ever since. He 

the HOSPITAL has seen the congregation grow from a
Tho site for tho hospital was secured email chavge of .’ess than five hundred souls 

by Very Reverend Dean Wagner about to a prosperous and wealthy parish of two 
fifteen month» ago. H h?» a frontage of bousand five hundred, with a handsome 
tbrm- hundred Let on Ouellette Ave. by and substantial church edifice, erect- 
two hundred and twenty five feet on Erie ed by bis labor, at a cost of §48 000 
St. The building is twenty-live feet buk —the first church consecrated In the 
from the cuib of cither street* It is of diocese of London We hove also a 
Norman etyle of architecture, and is one beautiful convent, fine select school and 
hundred ar.d sixty feet on Ouellette Ave. now a noble charitable institution On 
by fifty-elxht feet on Ene S\, including the 7th of May, 1877. Father Wagner 
towers Above the basement it is three was created Dean of Windsor by Bishop 
stories of red brick, from near Chatham, Walsh, iu recognition of bis cervices, his 
with mar-sard roof ; toe nasement ia ten z-al and bia fine ability. Dean Wagner 
feet hQb, of Anderson cut atone, tho walls celebrated his silver jubilee on the 3 d 
are four feet th'ck, nud are a model of of June, 1885, The gathering whs large 
strength aid durability, as a foundation and representative ; not only the ordin- 
f- r present end future rtqutrcm n a. ary of the diocese honoring tbe occasion 
This portion of the structure will be used by being present, but priests and re- 
for laundry. Ironing and hakiig purposes, ligieuee had come from far and near to 
pantries, kitchen, refectory, laboratory, attest their love and respect for a priest 
elevator and toilet rooms The first floor distinguished for his piety and bis in- 
above the bast ment, upon wh<ch cptns telligence. His parishioners presented 
the main entrance from Colletts Ave. has him addresees in ditterent languages, 
fourteen feet ceilings, the floors are bard and rich gifts as tributes of their appre- 
maple, the wood work la dono in h rd dation oi his labor for thiir spiritual 
word finuh A corridor from tbe vest! welfare In 1870, in capacity of secretary 
bule to the rear of the building is croescd to His Lordship, he accompanied Bishop 
midway by a corridor running through Walsh to Rome, In 1883 be crossed the 
the certre cf the buildlrg. from north to Atlantic pg&iu with bis blahop, and, in 
south, the rooms ou this fhor being wed 1887, he went for the second time with 
for parlor, pharmacy, private room*3, con Bishop Waleh to visit the Eternal City, 
sultation rooms, epic king room*, closets, In January, 1887, he organized a local 
elevator tnd todet rooms, The second society to assist him in aposto ic labor for 
floor, when fniLhed, will have thirteen the propagation of the faith among the 
feet celling, and hard wood ti .ora. It colored people of Windsor During the 
will be ustd for temporary chapel, divided same year, under date Dec. l4;h, 1887, 
Into two parts, one for tbe religious, tho Cardinal Slmeoni, Prefect of tbe Sacred 
other for the patients atd gutais of the Congregation of the Propaganda, gave 
institution. Go this tl or there will elso to this work the Papal benediction. A 
be private rooms and rooms for the school was established, a number of cbll 
Indigent sick, Tne^third floor, with lofty dren attending it. About sixty neophytes 
ceilings thirteen feet in height, will be were received into the Church, a limited 
used by the nuns for community rooms, number approached the Holy Table, some 
dormitories, and temporary novitiate. At were confirmed ; but tbe lurge majority 
an early date the entire plan of the archl of the colored people of E-sex are deueely 
tect will be carried out, by the erection ignorant, and prejudiced towards the 
of the chapel proper, and monastt ry with Catholic Church. The establishment of 
cloister, in the tear of the hospital an orphanage for colored children lu con- 
building, a two story building, forty naction with hospital work of Hotel Dieu,
by fifty feet, with mansard rcof, Windsor, gives prom'ss of something
has been erected, to b« used as an apostolic and permanent done to teach
orphanage for colored children, The the gospel to the children of this long-
first floor is divided by a hall, on one neglected and despised race, 
aide, two school rooms, one for colored the day
boys, the other for colored girls. On the Sunday, October tbe 15th. 1889, was 
opposite side of the hall are two récréa- truly r> great day for Catholicism in 
tion rooms, one for girls, the other for Windsor. Not only the dedication of 
boys The upper story will be used for Hotel Dieu, but the preliminary service 
dormitories. The whole is admirably of the day in St Aiphonsus, attracted 
arranged for ventilation and heating. A hundreds within the portals of the 
statue of St. Joseph, weighing eleven church, as well as under the shadow of 
hundred pounds, occupies a niche over the grand new building of Hotel Dieu, 
the main entrance of the hospital The The day was rather inauspicious—cold 
architect of the work is the same as of with threatening rain. At 10.30 a. m 
the Hotel Dieu, Montreal, Mr. Charles Grand Mass was 
Cbaussee. The cost up to the p osent 
is $40,000, of which amount 812,000 
remains as a debt upon the building.

THE COMMUNITY
In charge are five nuns from Hotel-Dieu,
Montreal. Toey are members of a coru 
munity known as Hospitalières of St 
Jtseph. This commuai-y was founded in 
France In 1636. and was approved by 
P. pe Alexander VII by a Êrlef dated 
January, 166G In 1659 three of the com 
muaity, Mother Judith Moreau de 
Bveaok-e, Sister Catharine Mace and Slater 
Mary Maillet, accepted the invitation of a 
pious lady, Mies Mance, and accompanied 

to Canada to labor in the great new 
field, tu w«n bou!s to G)d by caring tbe 
orphans, the at%k and infirm of both sexes, 
and to teach the gospel of Christ to the 
ignorant poor. hundred and thirty
years ago, on the 2ad ot October, Mgr.

• !

DIOCESE OE l‘E TEItHOROCUlI, fit / -
iW- ♦Special to the Catholic Record. t, T------

o snoie

A ÉLi MTHE FOUNDER,
■;

thf> frH’nbli-huMMit ol the C illeL'.' of 
Ottawa by the laie lamtuied Bi^uop 
Guiguci, an<< under tlie direction of the 
O 'Intel* ot Mary Iimnaculato, of which 
OfvltT the B shop wan himtol? a <iia- 
tinguiaheil memticr. This was in a 
small w lodt-u building on Ciiurch street, 
but in September, 1853, it was trans
ferred to a building winch had in the 
meantime boon un-ch'd at the corner 
of Church and tiusr x streets by the 
same prelate, ar.d which is now occupied 
by the Curigtian Brother*, and here the 
late lamented Father Tabaret, O M 1 , 
became Superior; a position which he 
occupied wi'h honour to himself, and to 
the advancement of tbe institution, up 
to the hour of bis death in February, 
1886. Meantime, By to wn had become 
Ottawa city—i's fiist chartered title— 
and the educational wants oi the com
munity were increasing Through tho 
munificence of a ciliz u, the lato Mr. 
.1. T. Besserer, a site waa gratuitously ob
tained on the intersect'ona of Cumber-

Cnrist was given to Hit i 
succtisenra to preach all 
until the ccnsuramatl.m of time. “Live - over a hundred were confirmed 
ye one another.” It was this cummaud 
that Inspired St. Viocent rie Paul to fontd 
the Slaters of Chari.v, and ever since that 
time the Slaters of Charity, or Mercy, 
under the fjsterlng car j of holy Church, 
have baen a Sisterhood fu.fi ling the 
Divine precept, bringlrg with their pres 
euce the hem diction of Chrlet to the sick 
and sufferirg in every lend—to the 
hospitals on the battle field, to the 
fever-etilcken hovel, to the pestilential 
home for incut aides, to tne blind, to the 
South Sea island home of the lepers, and to 
the loathsome rtfuge at Tracadla, New 
Brunswick. Perhaps the favored daughter 
of a favored family In the garb of consa
crât d womanhood, as a holy religieuse, 
teaches by example the sublime lessen 
“love ye one another ” In such charity 
neither country, race, color nor creed, 
marks a dividing lice to “love your neigh 
bor as yourself.”

In concluding his sermon, His Grace 
referrred to Windsor’s magnificent Insti
tution in change of a noble Sisterhood, 
whoso life-work wn to care for the in
digent Bufleriog. Such was tbe self 
imposed sacrifice of the nuns of Hotel D.eu.
He tüRiiked tbe geteroaity of the people 
wbo contributed to build this nobio tdi-

miosiou o. Wikwemiko-ig, the principal 
settlement o! Catholic lu.liana, of whom

Here
Uie joy ol the natives was overwhelm
ing, «’id wtib not s&tifctied until they had 
enrolled, with ancient Indian cere 
monic*, Hia Lor I ship among tue chiefs. 
The scoooid of this mission are making 
great pragreds, an*l are giving tu the 
r sing general ion a religious education 
and industrial training that will prepare 
them for a more civilised life. The sing
ing, in the Indian language, of hymns, 
wbicn gave full expression to their great 
love for the true God whom they wor 
shiped, was indeed a joyful surprise to 
His L irdship, who was delighted with 
the faith m.d piety of thet^e simple 
children of the forest. In word and 
action they expressed their devotion to 
His Lordship’s person and office. Ou 
His Lordphip’s arrival and departure the 
Indians of this mission honored him by 
firing a salute frot*' ’heir guns. He was 
accompanied as *ar as Minnitowaning, 
six in1 les by a long procession ol
the Indians in carriages and wagons. 
At Thessa'on he found the whole village 
en fete, and in the evening was greeted 
by a grand display of fireworks. Among 
the other misM'ovB of this district which 
bad the happ'oc?» of a visitation trom 
His Lordship ,v; re Algoma Mills, Serpent 
River, Spanish ILver, Mtsfiseugua and 
Girden R v r E. *ry wi ere he wn re
ceived with j >y by the Catr.oiic luoiaus.

Ills Lordship arrived at 8au!t 8te. 
Marie for S mduy, Aug 25, where he 
preached morning and evening and con
firmed a large number. The Catholic 
population ot this thriving town id in
creasing so rapidly tuat Ilia Lordship 
made arrange men ta for tbe building oi a 
second church, to accommodate the 
numerous employes at worn on the utw 
canal.

terminus
local traffic of Essex comes to us 
bv the way of the suburban town of 
Walkerville, over the Detroit River, 
Lake Erie, and Essex R. R. A large sum 
ot money is paid annually to hos 
pilais in Detroit, for tho wounded by 
railroad accidents, as well as for the care 
given to homeless sick of Windsor. 
Dean Wagner, 
acter, real z^d that something should be 
done towards mi.king Windsor self 
reliant to care for the sick “within her 
gates ” The lofty pinnacles tflat rise 
heavenward from the magnificent build 
in g blessed on last Sunday, “God’s 
House,” under the patronage of St. 
.Joseph, is a noble monument that bears 
testimony of the magnetic labor of this 
devoted priest.

its

land, WilbroJ, Waller and Theodore 
streets, and in 1854 the work of con
structing a new aud moie suitable budd
ing on a more eligible site than ihat 
hitherto occupied was commenced, of 
the dimensions of 84 feet by 40 Look
ing upon tho immense pile ot buildings 
which today extend from Guuibeilaud 
to Waller streets one cannot help hoiug 
struck by the immense, the almost, mir
aculous change which the intervening 
forty years have brought about Nor 
whs it all plain sailing. On the contrary, 
many were the trials and privations 
which the heroic founders and first pro
fessors had to undergo. Tho finances 
were in anything but a promising con
dition The fees were low, and c-mse- 
quently, the revenu * was amall ; and, as 
n this were not enough, out ot tho one 
bunored and fifty students in 1856, some 
forty were educated heo of any etiarge. 
Truly has it been said that “Iront acorus 
great oaks do grow,” and to day Dio 
wor'by successor of the departed l)r, 
Guiguen, ami the successors of the ear
lier prolesBorif—the Chevaliers, the M g- 
neaults, tho Gamlets, tho Barretts, and 
the McGraths, have the satisfaction of 
seeing tho puny College replaced by the 
great University ! An t although n was 
not in G .d’s providence tha*, he who 
laboured lor years fur lh;s happy cvn- 
Eummation should bo spared to see his 
work thus crowned, yet, doubtless, 
Father Tabaret will to day rejoice iu 
neaven with his co-labourers on earth.

What the peculfiv claim* to tho eptabll ih- 
nnnt of an University Ottawa may hwo 
put forward, it ii not within tho province 
of tho writer of a newspaper article to 
pretend to know. But without a', all 
preteni in g to bo In tho conti lenco of the 
tcclesiastlcal authoibios hero or of tho 
R Jinan Curia, one any easily eunnifiu that 
tho fact that Oitawa is the seat of tho Fed
eral G ivtrument and Legislature, with tho 
rich and varied library of the la'.r.er ; that 
it is afin) In potaobBlon of tho uutoii’s 
G'iol, gleal Museum; that here also the 
Supreme Court holds its staelons ; that it 
ii« a central point In Eastern Ontario and 
on tho co1 tines of tho neighbjurlug 
Province of Quebec, as well as a growing 
railway centre—theeeconsiderations,added 
to the fact that U has qulto recently been 
raided to the dlgnLy oi nu Arcolepisc ipal 
See, no doubt had a paramount lrl! îeuca 
iu the d*delon come to by the Court of 
Rime.

Nor are the benefits to be derived by 
the growing city of O.tawa from the 
establishment of an University alti gotber 
of a merely honorary character, h will 
become, as It were, tho iccus of a t reat 
intellectual movement. Hither will floik, 
in even greater numbers than the 
College could ever boast of, hun Ircds of 
youtg men desirous of obtaining rn 
University education ; inctead of b-lng 
obliged to g ) to I'oronto, as by a r cant 
régulation of tho Liw Society they were 
bound to do, the young men of O.tawa 
ami the surrounding district, desirous of 
ktudying f >r the legal profession, will n w 
have the necessary courses at th;dr owu 
door ; the young men whose tastes lead 
them to the medical profession will also 
have tho name advantage. Youii< men 
caunot reside in a otrange city, nor their 
fHer.de visit them wi h mt that city profit- 
lug by the outlay, and bunco, even on tne 
lower plane of dollars and cents, () tawa 
will he the gainer, and this without titstinc 
tlou of creel or clays, or origin ; a ! * ill 
g «in.

with bis intuitive char

ticp, particularly those not of our faith, 
who gave with that charity that was 
bounded by no er-ct or conditions hut 
following iu the loothteps of Him who 
taught “ Love ye one another,” ‘ Love 
your neighbor as yourself.”

THE CEREMONY.
At 2 n. m. the societies began to assem

ble on Ouelle-te square end the carriages 
on Goytau street., south of Park street 

ai rival of the
RETREAT CF THE CLERGY.

The retreat of the clergy of the dio
cese began on Monday, the 6th inst, 
under tue direction of ilu> R w. Father 
Henning, C S. S. K ,
LirJship had so timeid 
take part in it. All the secular clergy 
of the diocese wore prese nt. It closed 
on Saturday morning, when the priests 
returned lo thvir several parishes. The 
clergy expre^ed themselves as highly 
pleased with the R v. Father's able and 
practical matructioas.

8T. Joseph’s hospital.
This beautiful structure, the dimen

sions of which are 88 ft long aud 66 ft. 
wide, ia nearing completion. It has oeen 
alri-aly graphically described in the 
Record. The several rooms and wards 
have already received two coats of plas
ter, and are prepared for the finishing 
coat. The glaziers are bunly engag< d, 
and the windows will soon have received 
their hundreds of panes of glass. Many 
laborers are employed in levelling, 
grading and beautifying the grounds 
around the building From the upper 
story a magnificent and panoramic view 
cen bo obtained of town and country. 
Nowhere can they be seen to greater 
advantage. It would be very difficult to 
obtain a site more suitable for such an 
institution, where the view would be 
grander or the air more pure. After the 
retreat nearly all the priests of the dio 
ceee visited the hospital, and were 
greatly pleased with it and its surround. 
ings.

visiting
societies from Detroit the proccRbion 
started in the following order :

Upon the

On landir.c from Ike steamer Albertn, 
of the G. P. R Une, at P.rt Arthur, H s 
Lirdship vv- receiv'd by tne R v. H. 
lludon, pasror, aud a committee of the 
pariahioneis. Prominent among those 
who were pre.-eat to welcome him were 
S. J. M P , and J. Conrneo, M.
t P. Here tue Jesuits :;ave a commod
ious chinch and a tliur'shing congrega
tion. Tne S 'trrs of St. Jo-eph also Have 
a beautiful convent and well equipped 
hoppi ml. On Sunday an kddvess from 
th»- pt-op’e was read by Mr. C mmte, M.
FP. His Lordship replied, thanking 
them for their kind words and good 
wishes. He expressed himself a:i de
lighted with their town and with the 
evident progress our holy faith was 
making in this distant part of bis (Hi 
ceee. It would always be a pleasure f >r 
him to visit them. His Lordship then 
preached most eloquent and instructive 
s* ruions. The number ot candidates 
presented for confirmation was quite 
large.

After his vit it to Fort William, on the 
Kumistiquia river, where there is also an 
mduitrml school for Indians, His Lord 
ship started for tbe distant missions of 
Lake N'pigon. One of these missions is 
100 milt s north ot the line of the O P. 
ltiilway. T ie juurney was by canoe up 
the rapid Nipigon liver, requiring fre
quent, portages. Tho nights were passed 
in the rude tents erected each evening 
by the Indian boatmen. After four days 
of this toilsome travel His Ljrdship er 
rived at the fartheKt of these mishions, 
to the glad joy of the Aborigines. They
were indeed delighted to see tbeir Great , ...... , m .
F.Umt, us tho, called their beloved corner of W llltam a d lrafVgw .trrrt.,

as a result of a str k î of paraiynis. The 
deceased had reached the ripe oil ago of 
seventy nine, h-'-vlcg been born lr I) ibllu,

Toronto. 11 is 
Ills return ns to

Chief Marshall F H Msloctae on horse hack, 
Aids, Mr Charles Rrmsseau and Mr. Heur> 

Aubin, 
lllzt-n'H band.

C M B A—160 
Societies of

The C 
The Windsor 

Baptist
men,

Detroit. C M B A—3i0 men,
Amherst burg C M B a-5') mi 

C M B a from neighboring par
Hibernians,

Children of the Catholic school—150 boys, 
(In charge of Mr, Cheny.)

of 1 he Knlxhts of dt. John, 
Twenty-ttret Fusilier Land.

F.sbéx—130St. Jean

en,
lshes—lOO 

Detroit—125Ancient Order of

Caoets

The Detroi* Knights of St. Ann's, St. 
Mary’s, St. Pa rick’s, and othtr com- 
mandries united with St. Augustine’s 
commandry, Windsor, and form-d a 
battu ion of two hundred and fifty men, 
Tht.lr appearance cam maudtd admiration, 
with frtquent outhur ts of applause from 
the thousands of epi ctators that viewed 
tho magnificent exhibition of uniformed 
Catholic societies

Following the Knights came in car
riages, His Grace Archbishop Waleh, 
D - , O’Connor, Dean Wagner, F it,her 
Dowling, S. J., Father Scanlan, Father 
John O’Connor and other clergymen, 
the town council and Invited guests.

The procession started frr m OuelleVe 
square up Park street to Windsor Ave , 
down W ndsor Ave. to Sandwich street, 
east from Sandwich street to Glengarry 
Ave, countermarched west on Sandwich 
street to Ouellette A ve, up Ouellette to 
Hotel Dieu, with music of bands, fl gs, 
banners,and bannerette» flying. The uulou 
jack, illuminated bannira m silk and 
gold ol the ditterent societies, the loved 
emblem of Canada, with braver and 
maple leaf, the tri color of France, the 
green banner of Ireland, und* r tbe 
shadow of the starry folds of tbe red, 
white and blue, made a never to bo for 
gotten red letter day in the history of 

s sung, His Grace Arch- the Windsor hospital, 
bishop Walsh pontificating, assisted at Arriving at Hotel Dieu, though the 
the throne by Dr. O'Conror, President dense crowd of Lu .uan be ings, II is Grace 
of Assumption College, Sandwich, and ascended the steps and commenced the 
Very Rev. Dean Wagner, Windsor, ceremony of dedication, assisted bv the 
Father Siraoud, C. S. B, was following clergymen : Very lL v. 1) an 
celebrant, Father Scanlao, deacon, Father Wagner, Dr. O’Oonnor, F ithera Do y. 
Courtois, sub deacon. The Mast wai ling, s. Jt Doran 8 J, John O Con- 
in hi-nor of St. Pntiick, by Wh gaud, nor, Maidstone ; Villeneuve, R>an, of 
The soloists ne'e Mr. S LengLilp, the j Amherctburg ; Scan an, Windsor ; Cour- 
well known professional singer, Mins tois, Windror ; 8amend, C. 8. B, 
Veideve, Miss Meloche, a >d Mt8-*Z a Quel Cote C. S B , Abou in U. S. R,. 
let.te. M<ss Louka M.-ntn uU presided at a*>d others. The choir rang Lamhillotte’s 
the organ. Alter the last «•'‘•pel His Grace L -uda Sion. The pfialm Mis ere mi 
preached a sermon that effected many of D us was chanted. After the dedication 
hia audivnee to tears. He advanced to the eermon was given by Father Daw- 
the sanctarv ralllrg and read the u,osocl ling, tho gifted Jesuit preacher. It wkb 
of the day, Mathew lx,, 18 He then a msgnficent discourse, but urJurtu- 
took for bis text “Lova ye one another*” nately had to be delivered only in part, 
This is the goeptl of Cbiist, be esid. He as a passing shower rendered out door 
came upon earth to teach this gotpel. spe aking an utter impossibility. He took 
He came to teach man to Jove hia neigh for tbe subject of his discourse “Charity,”

t

I

-

Mr. Philip Conroy, London.
Mr. Philip Conroy, one of Loidoa’s 

oldest residents, passed away quietly ou 
Sunday afternoon, nt his hom ou the

sbishop. Me remained with them a lew 
days When Hia Lordship started cm
his return, m*-n, women and children ac t , ....
companied him to tho shore, and shed "J lhl()- Wh«u thin, thus y tats
tears wheh tbey saw him d.pirt It was V d !ie toulgrated to this country with hia 
mne jesrs s.cce these good Indians, so f,m!lV““'f*',' ,u th.n city, where he 
far beyond tbe pale of oitilisation, hsd work d successfully at hie trade 
seen the hoe ot a bishop. Tney were Pe“te*- ut twelve caildren
already prepared to start lor their winter 2“1J,*lve b ai »*,hk »»"•
bunting grounds, towards Hudson Kay, : rb" too,k Ij'®?® 1 “®fd»5 n;or“'
but delayed their departure that they I "‘K to. st- il » ^“'hedral, where eokma 
might behold one» again their chief pas Ini'll m Mvtt wa. offered np for the re-

pose of ni« s< ul, after which the remains 
w-re interred ia St. Peter’s Cemetery. 
Mr, Conroy was in life a most devout 
Catholic, and highly and deservedly re- 
s, tc’.ed by all who knew him.

V XI/
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tor. In crossing the Jake, which is about 
sixty miles wide, the weather was very 
rough, and atone time so severe waa the 
storm and so dangerous the passage that, 
already at some distance from land, tbey 
had to seek shelter on an island until 
the wind had subsided. The return 
across the lake and down the river was why it Is that as the Equal Rights meet- 
made in three days. The shooting of lng was announced from teveral Toronto 
the rapids was exciting and exhilarating, pulpits on the previous Sunday, Mr. 
an i wae one of the few pleasures of the InuiWs meeting under the auspices of 
voyage. the Young Liberal Club was not an-

Tbe great z?al and untiring energy of nounced also. The Toronto Pro retint pul- 
His Lordship, who will allow no obstacle pits are peculiar Instit utions,

The M vr.itoba Gove.nmcnt are er.id to
,oxp( et a nnj rity of nine ot ton when 

they introduce their measure into the 
Legislature for the abolition of French aa

» 4 V
ISun ollidal Inngune, mid of j. 

school». 11 la Ml outrage to attempt to pm e 
such radical msa ures through a Legi,!,- 
ture which wm not elected with these q„ea. 
Horn before the public ; but It will not 

much at preeent, aa the Legislature 
cannot take final meaeuree at all

A coiiREfiiv ndknt of the Globe afths

»
matter

events.
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Tin: MAW OF LIMERICK. said• 1 latt

When faithful Ireland, bo 
■toiy, took arn-fl » gale at crafty Dutch lue 
William, the Stuart eaus* found no 
warmer defender than Sir William P,.t- had 
rick OGorman of Ft .'my Moor. Uihap big 
pily bid loyalty WA1 aooa put to the 
eat. teat- 11-* fell into au ambush of hia 
Wi)liam,i aoldiere, aud after a gallant 
struggle, wee capttmd. Great wae the 
j >v of the enemy as the brave Irlpb eol- 
diet waa I d through the streets of utmer- the 
lek to the piifcon of the city. Greater, trai 
howetti-, wait the pity of Ltwcrivk’s old wit 
men and women and children—the y^ung osk 
nifn had mostly tailed away with Sirs mtv 
field—ch they ? a w the brave soldier, still 
In the prime of life, a prisoner of their 
conquerors. Muny a fervent prayer was 
uttered that God would be pleased to Liu 
deliver him from out of the hands of his no 
enemies.

In times of civil strife, the distance tra1 
from the prison to the tcalfold is not tre< 
gr at. Sir WilBain was brought btfure a net 
court-martial Ho did not seek to deuy gro 
the crime of which le whs accused—that &la< 
of défendit g his king a^:d country by Ms 
sword. His doom wv.a pronounced. He by 
was to be b. headed as soon as the warrant dre 
for hla ♦xeou'i in arrived from Dublin. &*'- 
Cue after another his friords and bis doi 
family had visited the condemned acldler fur 
in his prison and h id tt>k< u their last fare- wa; 
well of him. AU had c une—\11 save one. to i 
That one was the pride if his life, the cot 
hope of hi? house, tne j »y of his hear'.— pcc 
hla daughter Juno Wny had not she 
came to receive a last bleitiug from tier or 
father?

The light of day was fait fading a way. col 
The setttL-g sun h«?d shut Its last rat j be- to i 
tween tbu iron bars of the small window thi 
of the prisoner’s dungeon. With them c!u 
had come and gone the Iasi; ra_t s of earthly hie 
hope in tha captive’s heart. S.-atid on a ih< 
stone ledge beniaib llie window of his rot 
dungeon, the brave soldier buried his fsce fro 
in his bands and sought to prepare calmly at 
for the morrow—that morrow that too act 
probably would bo his List day ou this cre 
earth. Toe struggle to calm himself was set 
inter so Now au a ngtiu he would start no 
uv as *f to encounter tv ma advancing fvt, $ 
Next he would fall back nopelmly on his liv 
stone left', a* tie cianklrg of the chains s(g 
on hie hen it* temiudLd him of his helpless fro 
state. Then with the calmness of despair rol 
he would think of hi? dearly bt loved dr< 
child. Was he 
more? Tomotr iw ? Alas ! tomorrow ml 
was too probably Ms last day of 
on earth. May Gvd protect my child ! be. 
May Gad give me ttie glh to make th's o?j 
sacrifice of my lifr f r my country —would tu: 
that It had pleased God to have allowed pr: 
me to have tiled my blood cn the battle bit 
field instead of • n the sea if -Id ! But Gad’s ha 
will be done ! Such must have been the be 
thoughts that occupied the captive’s mind «fl 
when, on a sudden, the iron bound door of Kt 
Ms prison tolled heavily back on his fat 
hinges, and a red-coated gaoler, with a 
bunch of keys In his hand, ushered in a pr 
vourg gi.-l r. f remarkable beauty. Tall, of 
noble bearing, hf-r dark eyes were bright “b 
and undiinmtd, ye.t showed a sorrow too th 
great f r t ars. Her daik hair fell ia thi.k 
tresses on eitner -ida cf a forehead pure Di 
as white marble. Tbo prisoner looked up, oi 
and th-d girl rushed forward to his em tit 
biace. cr>mg :

“My lather ! my own d^ar father !”
‘•Y.mr interview muet be ehoit,” intei lo: 

rupted the gaoler, in a h**sh tone as h- th 
withdrew, furtively, now ever, wiping a n 
tear from Ms e} ee, touched by iLy scene hi- 
before him.

“Mav Heaven keep andc ns do you, my pi 
child !” said Sir Wil-i mi. us he pressed hit» rii 
child to his heart wi;b fatnerly sffection. ic 
4T feared that you wo ah* not come to me, ro 
that I should die without glviog you my oi 
last bles.tii g, end this thought was more da 
cruel than that of death 1 self. But you or 
are come, my love, you are here—you hi 
have come to receive m last blessing ” Y 

“No, lather, no !” criud the giri ; “fli, te 
nr.t speak thus ! Do m t be eo c-uri. lo 
Father, you shall not die !”

“Becalm, child Miy (id enable me 
to c -iiBoio you. Hope thvrc Is none, aud ei 
in 1 ss tcao thife*e day a in y child will be . .” dl 

“Fatherless,” he would have cald, but ci 
the word died away on his lips.

“But three days !” she answered, sud- 
decly locking Into her fat be, ’a face, n 
“Three days—then tbvro ia stili bopt— r 
my fit her shall live. My grand fatherla a p 
fti. t d of King William’s favorite minister, ft 
Ho will b- g for his sen’s life, and my it 
father pfc&ll not die ”

“No! do not think so, Jr"*. There 
Is no hope now. Tae usurper William has 
already approved the death warrant. T. e p 
messenger bas ere now left Dublin, he is C 
well on his way here with the royal older a 
for my speedy execution ”

“What matters? My father must, not, d 
shall not die thus.” The poor child kept rl 
energetically repeating those words, look v 
in g upwards as she spoke, then as if she o 
had received fresh hope from above, she t 
took her faîberis manacled hands In hers, v 
kissed them fervently saying : “We must, 
now part—but we shall soon meet again.” t 

“What does my child mean ?”
“Do not ask me.”
“In whom are you placing your hopet?” 
“In God and my eel f.”
“For heaven’s take, my child, do not, 

expose yourself to danger !”
“Father, pray that 1 may succeed.”

are you about to do?”
“My duty.'* The gaoler at that moment s 

returned, and with a last loving embrace, 
the y our g girl left the cold dungeon.

Late on the day following this tad scene, 
a travel er might have betn seen crossing i 
the drawbridge c-t Shannon Furd, ~cd 
passing by Margate, taking his seat on a 
wooden bench placed before tbo door ©f 
an inn. Evidently the traveller ttid not 
care to enter the inn which appeared to bs 
beyond hie meats. I. deed Dutch William 
aud his cons, it had lodged '.h ue not long 
before the due • f our story. Our ’rav- 
tHer wore a grey woollen jtckvt, ri;,ht 
ered around «he waist by n leather 
belt, and over it a cloak of a coarse 
brownish stuff Ha teemed to be a yourg j « 
nun, Vnc-ugh a broad brimmed h»t douched ! 
over hi? taco hid Ms features He carried 
a email bundle in one hard, in the other 

walking stick, Having refreshed.

keethe first time he retd th j reciprocation of 
his p‘6 ton. He ixtevded hie hand while 
he ventured to whfrper :

“Cl*r<.—I mav call you to this ones— 
y< u v/tli somelimcs think of in-1—you 
will pray for me—you will boue with me 
that one day H area iteell will Interpose 
to rend tM* v<,il before my father s eyes, 
and that-*”

Soe broke from him to conceal her 
painful bluthee, but ho hrd read 
thaï enough to cjuvIpco h’.m of a very 
bilstfal fact.

Ho bade them ill adieu, confiding his 
newly tou»*d rela'lves to each other’s care ; 
end promhihg to wii^e speedily, he tore 
himself a wav, harrying to the quarters of 
Captain Crawford, trough It via? long 
past midnight.

tiaV.or i? of little worth—thi? man must 
have already perjured himself many ttnv b 
in the despicableM^evice in which he h/a 
bnen e: goged, eo that it required little 
iff rt fox him to take a false oath now ” 

Garter affected to bear in silence rhe 
•CBthim/ imputât! m, waiting respectfully 
for Lord Hesthcote to npeck. His Lord 
ship raid quietly, after he ha i turned over 
Ltitvo isly some pa .era on the open cebi* 
net before him :

“Yju have expected, I believe, rb your 
rewind for recent information a sum cf 
money sufficient, if 1 misty ke not, to pur 
chase toe estate of the prisoner, Cm oil 
0 Donoghue?”

'T have had your own assurance of it, 
my lord,” answered Cirter, hla eyes b«gia- 
nin* to b park le.

“Well, Mr. Cirter,”—the nobleman 
oroie, and placing hi? hands wi h a care- 
le.'S gesture behind him, bent his sternest 
look upon the miscreant—“perhaps you 
art) already aware that her g'acluus 
Mujesty, the Queen, ha? pardoned recently 
some cf these Fenians ?”

He speke very slowly, as if he would 
give Lie listener ample time to cornpre- 
nerd :

“Fetllrg grateful for the care which 
was given to my children by thin O Don- 
oghue family, I ha^e tntemted rnyseff In 
heualf of tbe doomed prisoner ; the result 
of my tffortu reached tue to dev—it la an 
entire pardon cf Carroll O’Doncghue, 
and an ordtr that his estate be purchased 
and restored to him.”

The 11 ,rid color of Carter’s face changed 
to purple, becoming so d-ep that it 
thr.ateaed to end in an alarming black• 
nés-) ; the veins in his forehead and neck 
dwelled—he was obliged to loots on his 
c Hat to give l.-iuidelf air.

“My lrrd,” he gasped, “you do not 
mean that 1 am to lose my reward—I 
toiled for it night aud day !”

“I rcgrut, Mr Csrter,” said the noble 
ma « ironically, “that you are so little the 
Christian t-s to desire your reward at the 
expense if a fellow creature's life—so 
diabolical a spirit would tndlciie deliberate 
error in the matter of your sworn state- 

VU the IDfv td.”
Carter bit his lip until tbe Wood came 

in his effort to r« press his b^llhd ragï. 
“Am I, tfc n. *o have no resurd for my 
w rk In behalf of the government, n.y 
lord ?” ho asked, his voice hui-ky atd 
trembling.

Lord Her.tbcote answered qu’itly : 
‘•None, Mr. Carter, pave the testimoLy of 
your own cov^dvuce.”

Ho touched the Veil ; an attendant 
entered, and baflDd, discomfited, ham Vied 
Carter wua obliged to leave the room with 
out uttering another remonstrance.

Tbe nobleman turned to Dovnler, the 
anguish which h? had striven to vepr «?s 
eh-»wing so pai;; fully in his face that the 
young mac cou d not bear to look at h. 
“VValter,” he said, ppeikiug with d tticaLy, 
“I fthall do every j'j!*tic«j to you all t-ave 
that of making any public acknowledg
ment—my wealth shaii be at jour dis
posal ; It will enable Mar's to brirg a 
dower to him to whom she has already 
given her heart ; it wtil plica within your 
rea-Ji affluence for the lady you wouD 

a pro w<d ; and it will give to thi» young orieat, 
He intends to have to whom my hear; yearns, though I can

not yet entirely believe teat he <s my in-n, 
enough to enable him to d spense hi- 
charities For my self, my foiling health 
has made me think for some time of 
rei igniug my onerous position—1 ehall 
now do so, and returning to England, I 
thall bury, in a life cf quiet and rotin 
ment, this heart which has sustained so 
mar v lhocks ”

4 Father !” Th?. yousg man knelt be- 
are a'so hla chll- side him :—“Si a ce your own voluntary 

act will g've to her 1 would wed ihe pro
tection of her brother aud her home again,
1 ask no more. I rhall devolo my life to 
you, aud roy brother aai sister will, I 
doubt not—”

‘Cease!” interrupted the nobleman, 
with something of his olden sternness 
“You do nut understand me Walter,”— 
his voice softening. “I shall go away 
without ceeing again those vmo remind 
mo of that unhappy, that guilty past 1 
ihall bury myself in. a solitude which 
they must not disturb. IE you—the eole 
one whom Marie left to me when she 
took her guilty flight—if you chuoae to 
cheer ray dee ming years—I fe»l they will 
be few—I shall accept the sacrifie - ; uuder- 
stand, I place rib restriction upon ai much 
of Vo a tale being told as may be necessary 
to muke peuple know that my daughter 
is not the child of the degraded man who 
claims h?.r rb such. I only aek that my 
Lame be spared ! ’

“Do not fear, father,” answered the 
young man somewhat bitterly ; “in the 
pain which must result from the thought 
cf the guilt which you still believe 
adheres to our mother, there will be little 
disposition to mention y cur name.” 

“Well, go now,” said the nobleman 
—“you say that you promised to 

join your friends- and come to me in the 
morning. I shall leave for London to 
morrow.”

Dennier took a hasty adieu, and hurried 
to tbe hotel, where nia frieuda so Im
patiently awaited him.

What a greeting was his—what a wei 
coming upon every ride ! and as he stood, 
one arm encircling Nora, tne other hand 
clasped tightly in b th of Father Ü Con
nor’s, and dircc.ly in front of him Father 
Meagher aud Clare, and the whole party 
too excited, and too wildly joyful to do 
more than look at each other and give 
vent to their feelings by incoherent ex
clamations, he also gave himaelf, for tho 
moment, entirely up to that unrestrained 
joy. He would not tell them yet of the 
sad ne s which opprensad hla own heart— 
instead, he would whisper first Into Clare’s 

the story of her brother’s pardon, aud 
the restoration of his property. She 
repeated aloud 1 he delightful tldmgs, and 
than, while joyous excltt meat again 
reigned, she te zed his hand? and cried 
her grateful tears upon than. He could 
not restrain the impulse to stoop and 
whisper :

“Have l rand'? amende for all the past, 
Mies O’Docoghue ?”

1 Captain Dennier—Mr. Berkeley, I 
moan—how can you ask ?” and her beau
tiful eyes turned upon him with a look 
which thrilled him.

At length Doanlet’s coruraunicatlcn 
was entirely made—Lord Heathcote’s 
determination and hie own resolution. To 
leave them—to go back to England! not 
even to accompEiiy them on their return 
to Tralee in order to congtatulate Carroll 
on his wondetful good fortune! How 
L ire paled and quivered ! and then for

cheer Clare by wUaperlug her own reasons 
for ct.fi iff ce.

F&thvi Meairbt-r was so bnvrildered and 
acd so agitated by all thv he htd heard 
that he could uot keep hi* chat'1. He 
psesd th * room with his hand* biiblnd 
nhn and his h.nd down—his whole ap- 
pdB' ftvc© it dice .it g troubled thought. 
Une by one lie was linking lucid-, urs cf 
the paut ; going over in minute debit the 
death of Mixie D.iugherty, every clr- 
cutr stance that had u'tendvd that
Htrarge end sad d« ni'se ; then his 
tbouv.hts adverted to the arrival of Cirter 
ir D.irummacoh-il—Ccrter having in pus 
eesstuu a uoble looking little boy—and 
•lucceeding these reflections came otherfl, 
equally as egUating, on the remarks which 
had passed relative to Father 0 Connor ; 
and tber, with still more startling anxiety, 
his thought* adverted to all that bad been 
said of the child of tbe poor dead mother 
He looked at Nora ; could It be that she 
was the daughter of whom Lord Heath 
cote bad spoken. Unable to coi tain 
bimrelf loux-er, 
s‘ait'.iig cor jjcture to Father O'Connor, 
who, ebiorhed ia bis own melancholy 
thought*, sat with hla head so aeeply 
bowed that his chin touched his brerst. 
He never for an iusbrat doubted Rick’s 
storj—tbe earnestness, the truthfulness 
of the poor creature had been too ucmls 
tftkable ; aud he grieved now, not thg|t bis 
father’s b«».art which, had j opened to 
him, hud closed agiiia becau.e of C rter’e 
Lulettablti falsehood, but beesatr? of the 

which Carter’s wretched li s would 
bring to other hearts than bin own. He 
locked up ut Father Meagher’s t.oucb, but 
a. hat vu ment Denuicr euteted.

Whit had occurred to eo change the 
young man ? bis joyful mi en had entirely 
disappeared, and bin mouth was com 
pre ssed 4-rif from intense iaward suffering 

“I would sec Father O’Connor clone fur 
a moment,” he ta-d ; “end you, my 
frbradfc, b patient a little longer.”

The two withdrew into one of the 
a 1 joining roo*n% aud th;r*?, when the 
door bail closed upou them, Dcenter 
turned abrup'.ly, and fared his compaolou. 
All the mysturloos longing which 
oocarion of their firs meeting, six months 
b fore, hud ehi.ne iu his eyee, camo into 
them now, and the singular feeling by 
which be oc.d been actuated thin a -oused 
o:;ai'i with lenewed f«)rc? ; but now ha 
understood its cause, lie extended his 
a.iL-a, and cri d :

“Wiuiam ! I have heard the whole story, 
an ' 1 feel that you are oi" brother.”

Too young prle-.t needed to se.'.or.d 
invitation to clasp to Lis br?-.rt one wh :m 
be bad dread y le&rncd to e;teem ni.a to 
like, a .d iung and tender wah theemhn»ce 
which united at l?.st tbe twva brothers.

“And you arc Lha son of Lord iLath- 
cote • /ho W\H taken to E gland in y out 
ir.fancy ? ’ said the priesi, when each nad 
re!e.\p*;d the otbt-r,

4 Yea and then f d wed from 1) »n 
nier, or rather Walter B.tkelvy, r brief 
Acc«?unt of ihe strargu events ia Ms life. 
‘'But I cannot linger,” he said abruptly ; 
“1 era only here on Lord Heathcotti’s 
bidding He de ires you, Walter, to tell 
t he others all, but only on provision that 
they pledge themselvvs to kvop it 
found secret, 
another interview to nlgbt with Carter, 
the result of which will determine our 
fat;;—w'hetber we are to b? acknowledged 
rf the children of his lordship, or whether 
we are to lock wit Mi our own briists 
the story of our birth ; should Carter 
c* nfeee, it will be the former ; should he 
persist in denying, Lord Hoathcote’s 
stern pride will not allow him to a-kcowl 
edge to the world that we, the offsprings 
of such a

not mester, continued to hold her hind 
and t' g»z ' into her tyes But he con- 
q ;er»d himself at iaet ana bo turned 
a vay, saying kit dly, end lot,king VrvU1 
one tu the other of the little \ nrty :

“I thank you, good po pie, for obeying 
so promptly my mysterious tumiuona to 
you all. Y jut pteeunce» bvre was neces- 
Bftry t j h*i»p to prote the Innocencu of a 
certain party, and 1 h >ve adopted this 
mesus in older to attain my end 1 muet 
crave Miur patience a li’tla longer, end 
then uil shall be explained to you ”

He gave a «ignal to Dennier ; ihe lat’er 
left t.L».o room, but returned lu a mo went, 
and in a few seconds more—seconds that 
were like hours to et ma of the my bV fi e-u 
aud aoxloua party—aaotber duor opened, 
and Mortimer Carter was ushered in. 
With his very first glance of tbo aisvin- 
blake he compieheuded itB purport, ami 
he braced himsilf to meet it:—throwing 
about him r.a ul flinching look, he ai 
v*-;cid to the nobleman, r r d with start
ling (irmutM made hla obei

4 L >ok about you, Mortimer Carter,” 
said Lord Htatbcote sternly, “ond meet 
the evidfucue of your guitt—acknowledge 
the innocence of Marie D mgherty—c >u 
ffcSR the crime wtveh despoiled me of my 
wri-\ aud btigmaMsod my children!”

“I know uot what yon mean, my 
lord !” a ad Carter dr^w him.ull up ua 
utvintedlv, even defiantly.

L >rd Utisiheote, despite his efforts to 
bo calm, v*a? growing strangely ftgitated.

“Res*ore to me my con, whom you 
abJucted from his home af'er you ned 
caused fits mother to leave litiu ! here ia a 
wltLcbti”—». i h sweep of his bai d iu- 
d'CatLg Faber M.aghcr—**^h) can 
prove where you fled to ou tbe disappear 
anca c f my family, and also that you 
cariivd who you a boy who Cuiieap.ndtd 
iu re*) t » my son.”

“WhicltGoes not prove, my lo-d, thvt 
It was y cur son,” ans wered Cirtei ; “&ud 
I knowing my ianoc nce iu fui- walto’, 
shall nut take the truuole to show that

in Dhicmn.tcuhol with a boy itiJiii charge
who aoi)W ->ed tu the diikciiption of one cf 
y-.u** •* «ne ”

‘ IMifia !” ta'd k’e lordTrip impatientlv,
,4the a e ‘riions you make are not proofs 
—my wife haviugdlcd iuaane ia no evl* 
deticn that she rat act guilty, and tels boy 
whvm ( art**y hai in bii charge—^ho is to 
prove that be was my son !”

He paused, waiting a /me reply, but 
Father O C nnor was eiLnt.

4 No,” remmed his lordship, ,41 am not 
convinrod ; and if Garter, who is htre in 
the cist le by my order, denies the ctiargva 
brought last him, I shall refuse to 
credit what I have heard.”

The priest ventured tossy :.4'Evon, my 
lord, ia tbo face of the evidence given by 
tbe vlc'ure ab >ut your neck ?”

“No, ro ; I do not mean that ; this 
young woman whom yon brought to the 
c&Btie, and whom 1 saw, I know to he my 
daughter”—Ma voice trembled ;—“hut I 
mean regarding the guilt cf Mule 
Dougherty.”

“Well, mv lord,” Futh ir O'Connor said 
eguin, “if you rely for your full convie 
lion on a confession from this man, Car
ter. you will be disappointed—unie a some 
V.. 11 uer.ee can be ixeried which will force 
him to confess ; otherwise, if hi. tiada there 
are no Important proof* against him, he will 
have effrontery enough to per j iro him- 
teif.”

“Avd in tV at ettse,” raid Lord J Lath- 
cote sharply, “in the cast of Ma r< fusai to 
confer, / nd my refusal to believe, and 
coiiBvquently to ocku./wled^e my off 
spring, wou'd you still keep my secret— 
would jou letalu from this young woman 
tbe Htory of be;- birth ?”

“iu jutrice to her, my 1 «rd, I con’d r ot 
do so ; she has bit e ly iflcrificed hereelf 
for a man whom she trill belte *e? to be 
her father, u» you are air, ad y aware from 
my recent taie, and so devotad is sou, that 
she has not erased to b* aux our about 
thie poor wretch since her arrival lu 
Dublin. No inducement can mtke her 
leave him, can ctuee Mr to abate any of 
that seT Immolation wh1ca she deems to 
be h r duty ; wuuM it be just, my lord,
to permit this to continue tor the sbke ot | lLnia! coriifutuo c.f the boy has proved

hid idtniltv lor g ago. I perce ivo that 
you b ve him pr. -eat, my lord,”—und 
he Indicat'd with a most bitzea bow 
Father 0 Connor.

Ti e nobleman, to Gaiter’s rfcret tti 
unuih, wan evldei t y ell concerted ; alif.k 
of bitter niaappointmec t came into hit 
fs.ee, but he icaumei after a mouent’n 
painful silence :

“Wril you deny, a’ o, that my daughter 
lived in your vicink), within your sight, 
from her infanev to her womanhood I ‘

“No, my lord, for that would b? ft 
falsehood.” Thusaa e (ff.outery marked 
Cutter’s mr.nuer

“And you buffered this,” r?sumed Lurd 
Heaihcotf, ‘ vithout acq alnirg me—you 
k hw of h«.r wa).r*:abuuiu and you did not 
tell me?”

‘ I forebore to tell you, my lud. for 
this reason ; when I ftrrlvi d in Diront 
n ac.-hol with the chid of my Lierid, iu 
tending to make my h mo there, I found 
that stran ge acctder t had brought me to tbe 
very spot wnere Marie Dougherty’s chi d 
bed found a home as comfvrV.ble as that 
from which her mother hc.d taken bet ; 
bat her mother war de: d—hsd died in 
sane, I learned, aud her reputed fa.uev 
had disappeared for ihe time. Your 
lordehip, if you remember, had already 
told me at our final interview thet you 
wished never to look upon the chihren of 
her who bad so deeply diegri.ced you ; 
that her infamy might shroud her ami 
heia ; of what use, then, wou’d it be f >r 
me to acquaint you wi.h the whereabouts 
of your child? she w-ie well dune for, and 
go long as a cun; for table home was assured 
to her, it could make little difference to was 
her who was her father; efter, vhei 
chance thre-w rae in ihv piie. ^ce of him 
wao had reported him elf fcu be her fither, 
ai d I sa iv the mlaerahle v»giboud beggv.r 
ne had b come, aud I knew, ft Do, th- he 
did n«)t souk any longer to claim the child, 
pity for the unhappy c - aiur< — for I saw 
that ho was unhappy—deteri ;d me from 
er.de wvoiiug V) brlv.g trim tu justice— 
heside, no justice could r : store tbe In no 
cenca « f her whom he hid caused to fi ll ”

L rd Ut &thcote groaned, and passed his 
hand wildly across ht» fovuhead ; but n.;i!n 
ho quickly rcovend himself. “When, 
in y.uur business of 1: fuimc.-,” hô s rid with 
bitter irony, “you in**, aud rec gnfiud me 
in the g&trieou of Tr.\le -, why did you 
uol r.pe .k of those things ?”

“Y'/ur stern manner to me, my lord, 
forbade V—I fi-lt that my revelations 
would but fu; her ni/ker vou, since tbe 
guilt of your icif< would still remain

Vnere wits a taunting emphasis on the 
last words. Lord lleathoote Hushed 
angrily. ‘-After,” he said, “wMn you 
became courageous enough to brave mv 
manner”—speaking with Bt*nglug sarcasm,
—“and you dropped hints of toe past in 
my presence, why did you 
the?" things then ?”

“You forget, my lord ; you yourself 
cloied my lips by commanding me to sU-p, 
and to continue to bury wltntn my owu 
breest all that 1 knew uf your history.”

“But again,” arid the nob’.?man, “when 
this child, claimed hex se lf by this wretched 
man, sacrificed herself for him—leaving 
home, friends, and all that was dearest to 
her,—why did you not speak then to save 
her?”

‘ Because of my desire to save you, my 
lord. ’

“It is enough !” said the noble ma a, and 
he waved him away.

C trier, with au unflinching look about 
him, walked triumphantly from the room.
Lord Huathcote turned to Dennier, who 
ha t not left bio sld?, and cald faintly :

“Assist me to another room—1 would 
see you alone; aud ftsk these people to 
woh a few zaouioiitfl.”

D. uivr did as lie was requested, aid 
the li .t e ptriy were once more left to 
them elves.

C are, ro wildly explo ring to hear favor- 
ah - ' regaidiug her brothev, felt
Lee h >v* deken wiih dfi-app -lntment ; 
pv '■ • .;.s this wr,e all they had been sum 
uv : . i iui—to It1-ten to s we revelation 
w)• ;ca for h;.r hod no very sp.c'.allLtGreet ; 
for so lev, all that she had heard had not 

lier a suspicion of the truth, further 
t urn co think from the conversation which 
pissed relative to Father O’Connor that 
Mu might be ft case of mist keu Identity. 
Neither did Nora dream that she was the 
daughter spoken of, and while she too 
was disappointed that ibe nobleman had 
not as yet made good the promise he had 
seemed to imply by his remark to heieelf, 
hope did not leave her, and she sought to
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LA VESV CATHOLIC NEWS.

The Queen of ltaiy is a pious Catholic, 
arid is much grieved at the intolerable 
inFults which are heaped upon the Pope, 
to whom ohe is personally much attached.

Three Catholic Indian chiefs, includ
ing Red Cloud, will be at the Catholic 
Cougrccs in Baltimore in Nov. tuber to 
represent thd CV.hoJic aborigines of 
America,

The Order cf Ihe Little Suiters oF the 
Poor embraces about 300 houses in both 
hemispheres ; it is composed cf more 
than 400 Sist* r-». aud pbelters and sup
port» at least U)_U00 old m^n and women.

An association of pious woiaon has 
been original/1 d in New Orleans. It is 
called me Daughters of Sr. Margaret, 
and has for its o jeot the giving wf an 
outlit to poor children who are about to 
msUe ihtiir First Communion.

Iu Chine there are abuut twanty-eight 
Catholic Bishops, over five hundred 
native priests, aud ov*r a million and a 
quarter native C-tinese Catholics. Ev«»ry 
•iay the Ci urch is rec lying addiliiuLS to 
her strength,

Oae hundrod and fi:k.v thousand in- 
habitants of the Island of M* juries, being 
nearly the whole population, have n’goed 
an address to the Pope requesting him 
to chose that island for his r. &idence in 
case he should decide to leave Rome.

King OiCar, of 8w.»d#»n, received in a 
moat cordial manner tbe Rev. J ?euit 
Father, Cesare Doxara, who rep. psf-nted 
the P opaganda at tb" Oriental Cor.gress 
at Stockholm. The K.ng expressed hu 
great a mirs^ion for me miasioLary 
woikot the Pycpaganda.

A echi-îm which b-s ex'-tad in M-labar 
has c 'tue to an e^d by ibe submieslon of 
Bishop Melius, who has be-.ia absolvtd 
from the excommunica.ion uruuouncdd 
agitïiHï him by Pupo Pius IX He a-ks 
bis Rdhurt.^ta to fuilov; him iu his submis
sion.

The but of Its stamped brood wae emptied
airwoman's lap, who drenched with 
tears

Her ki n upou 
And noou'ln he r glad heart drove forth her

atice.
he burrltd to Impart MsInto bal

the hand of help; ’twas

g(*r, pleaued, passed on and softly

“Men v 111 i.oi know by v/h'm this deed wus 
wrought.”
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CARROLL O’DONUGHUE.
C11APÏRH LVI.

CABHCR OOKKRvNIKD WIIH HIS UDILT 
‘ E A.d, D .-.nier! but >uu ai'e tbe big 

p zz e of the ege—what wi h your 
melm.-U ’y »t nothing can chn^e away, 
then your uti cbirv nt to seme wonderful 
Irihh b : )ty, and aft.^r that your r -igLft 
tlon for no res-.on under the run but to 
gi ,.ify nu outlALdirii whim, you were 
enough tj turn wg-ir lieadü Hui I 
aori i; • v you burst Into my qutrtozs with 
hi’ i c.f my t?ries that aie enough to 
make ouu » hair stand on end ! ’ And 
Cap: n Crawford, with a quizzical tx 
pretsi n on Iris free, approached the 
fl d i1 mler, and beg
make a cri.ic&l survey of thu latter’s

the bj> you sp«e£.k of la toe son uf cue 
vrho v/38 au intimate aud dear fri.ead of 
my ow;ù—a Chéries O’U /rmor ; thu b:p-

sparlng jour prid-. ?”
‘ You would then tell hoi,” said the 

r< bum%n eomewhat bitter;y, “that aha Is 
the d* ighv r of au E .glieh potr ?”

“Yes, ray lord ; but when with that 
ltifoimstion I muet also till her that tbe 
English peer, itfaeir g to credit thv. tep.ti- 
m jny which ht-: b e.i given him, refuel u g 
to obey the pr- mptirg of hie own heart, 
b-.Hevcs bis wif-, the ui -ther of this girl, 
to have boon a wretched, guilty woman, 
bow much of sweetm-ps will be left la lay 
hltj.iulc ment? Ah! my lord, your 
vttughter w- uli rather have an heirloun 
uf • frtu? than all your titles aud tsfates.”

T \q noblemen bln hie lip, a id was tilent 
fur a momeuL ; ‘.hen he raid with [«tartliug 
abruptness : 1 You have not yet told ra 
the rame of riiu boy whom Cirter had in 
charge, nor where In can at prtsait be 
fou-d”

“Pard n me, my bid, I think I told 
you nt our lir.it Interview that be was 
Itadbg an obscure life amrng the Irish 
poor, wiili r.o desire save that of pvrform 
icg well fa's buiub'e duty ; he will not 
tc ;uble your lordship.”

“But who ia h —l would know—give 
me his name—sptak !” And the stern 
e* e/ were heut upon the priest.

“Since you wouhl know, my lord—I aua

never to see her be

pt ion
“W .1 , well,” Raid Dennier good humor- 

od'y, “il is u.oi i -g. 1 fancy, will cod It 
all ; and uft$r tntv, lUrty, you shall hear 
on ;? the alrangest stories it ever has 
b t u y- or frte to listen tu—something 
that will u v.k ycu cry from your heart: 
•tiu hialod< v atranger thanfletin 1’”

ML ■ mi w much I already know,” 
said Crawf ,rd ay fully, aid holding up 
hii fi he b.gi'i to enumerate upon 
thvui i.i.h a >. \oq *hat he m&de. “Yea 
bt,re toll me that this Informer, Cartel, 
has b i n at more ra cally bviri.uefto tha ï 
b I i and that,
by ad*.-co y left* , you havec-gtd him so far 

i; »va him already In the cattle, 
ut to receive 

ii mv «- a aid fn in the gov rt.ment, where
as to night he v 'll be uum vtked belore 

16 has loilUy il jurc-d ; you 
haw also toil me that two near friends 
of .he injured parties, summoned from 

try |.Lu;e to be present at 
Lulu uuuieau'ug hu.v'6 arrived ; fur- 
ther, tbntyouhavtr not trusted yourself In 
the prl-f uî_* A any of these parties who 
are u couio i > obedience to their Eura- 
mo: « Vi th i c . tie t-1.8 evening, leet your 
Bgitftti ii eh >ul l bvtray what you derire 
to c- c l Jo: taw present ; then, also, you 
hav. wrli.-m tot vo other partie», away 
up emtuh e, to co;no at once, and be 
pr.. f.ii th'd L.-ys'wtioui something tbst

The Jesuits of Austria have now eight 
fl mrlBhitg colleges, kovcu religious houses 
and four stations. The Province comprises 
-96 F^th rs, llh scholastic-’, and 111) 
brothers. S .-me of ine Jesuits of this 
Province brhng to the high-tst famil
ies in Austria, Germ ray aud Poland, 
Aiin forme/ times I- fiiels are still plot
ting agaiuat th° order.

The trench Œuvre des Ecoles Libres 
was founded L.-u year?» ago vo muntnio 
religious schools for tbe poor, in opposi
tion to the secular schools supported by 
the Government. Since its foundation 
it has collected and expended twenty- 
two millions of francs. Last year it had 
70,000 children m its schools. Its chief 
directors are the Duc de Brrg ia, M de 
CheanedoDg and the Abbe ue Courcy, 
the Vicar General o! Pavia.

By a recent decree ot the Sovereign 
Pound a new A iojtolio Vicariate has 
been created in Arabia and Aden. That 
part of Arabia wuich lies to tbe west of 
the ti irty tilth degree oî longitude, east 
from Greenwich, remains sutj ct to the 
Apovonc Vicariate ot Egypt. Tue 
islands of Perrin Socatan a aud all bor. 
dering on the Red Sea, belong to the 
new jurisdictiou. Tue Apostolic Dele, 
cate ior E ypt will b come the Delegate 
ior Arabia.

Hundreds of people gathered last 
Sunday at 1130 First avenue, where the 
funeral services were held over the body 
of the late Michael Ward, one of ttie 
soldiers who fought in the memorable 
Irish Papal Brigade. Tue remaining 
members of the Irish Papal Brigade who 
reside in this city and Brooklyn were 
prfsent in full uniform But twelve men 
now remain of the fifty who formed this 
noble company acd fought for this 
glorious cause —Catholic Review.

The growth of Catholicity in Nr.w York 
and Brooklyn is astonishing Here is one 
flay’9 record : Dedication of a, new church 
iu New York ; purchase of a site for 
in Brooklyn, and, in the latter city, lay
ing the corner stone of a parochial school. 
And so it goes on from wes-k to week. 
By watching the local columns of the 
Freemni’s Jourral one can suo an almost 
continuous and sometimes bewildering 
record in this line. New York aud en
virons form undoubtedly the greatest 
Ca'. hollo cl tv in the English speaking 
world—N. Y. Freeman’s Journal.

A Palm Sunday Custom at the Vati
can.—On Palm Sunday, 188G, L-o XIII, 
received from Monrignor Macchi the tra
ditional palm made by tbe Camaldolese 
uuns at Sant Antonio. Tne giving of 
this palm to the Pope on PMm Sunday 
dates from the time of Sixtus V., and 
is still kept up by the descendants 
of a family ot the name of Bresca, of 
San Remo, who yearly present him 
with one. The palm fif beautifully 
worked, and in the middle of the stem 
ii carved the name oi Marie, surround
ed by a rosary of pink bo Ads. Over 
this are two branches representing abund
ance, laden with fruit aud fl >we-s of 
every kind, and over these again 
two smaller braichts forming an 
oval, as framework for a bsautiful 
little miniature picture which represents 
tbe Madonna del Rosario, sitting in 
niche, in the act ot giving a rosary to 
San Domenico, who is kneeling to 
the right, Tae infant Carist who 
is sitting on her knee, is placing a 
crown of tti rns on the head of 
San^a C'ftterina (she kneeling to 
thd Ifcfcj, with one hind, while with the 
other ho is also giving M;r a ro a*y. O ' 
eaca tilde of the riche are two c.*11 -'Mr5ra> 
with f-atoone of flowers h»*w*eu them, 
and at the foot of the picture H » wreath 
of 10368 and n lighted taper, the emb’om 
of the Dominican mvnks.—Glasgow Ob- 
eerver.
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he.”
Aud Father O’Connor stood with 

f jlded arms and bowed head. He made 
no uiotti n to approach Loid HcathcjU— 
h? did not oven look at him, but kept hia 
eyes turned to the floor.

“My G 3d ! my God !” came from the 
white lips of the peer ; still neither did he 
uviko any motion to the clergyman ; h 
only continued to look, hia g ze growing 

wlid and thrilli 
every pa»t of the priest’s person. “If I 
coirid only filly ballev ,” be ealrl, gaap- 
ingly ; 4 but it may not hove been my 
whom Carter had iu charge ; ard jet my 
heart mitglves me that it v/as ; and the 
re , m'olanco comes out now r.s l did not 
notice it before—tbn profile of the face, 
th ' f irm, are like Waiter’s—-yee, it must 
be my non—my son !”

Thd thrill of that heart-cry pie ced 
Father O’Conuo;—with one simulUr eou'- 
m jvement the priest and lha peer were in 
each o'hur’e arma.

Su ma CU uü an

guilty mother, 
drea. Go, William,”—ho * sweet the name 

to the ears cf Father O'Connor, or 
r?.thi i F/.ther Berkeley !— ‘take them back 
to the Lovri a id tell them ari this—Icier, I 
shall join you with the result of the 
approBclÜLg interview with Carter. Now 
you understand why I k?pt a vay from 
you ; I could not trust myeelf in your 
presence, and that of Nora, without, be- 
traving myself. Tell her so, William, 
aid tell them ail—how it was my proposl 
tion to bri g Cuter here and confront 
him with you all. I suggested to Lord 
Ileathcote that, since we were d-raled 
direct proof of the t.rv.itc *’e guilt, per 
. biuce a Fuiden accusalicn; before those 
whom he had so cruelly Injured, might 
extort from him an involunt&ty confes 
sion ; and L 3rd Htathcoto, wuo bad already 
given me his euiire confidence, revealing 
paasea of his heart which could not but 
ixcite my pity, allowed me to mar ago 
everything ai I would : bui eo far all has 
failed.”

His Up trembled, and he turned away ; 
iu a moment, however, he turned back, 
and huving taken a waoni adieu cf his 
ne wly-found brother, he departed to seek 
the nobleman, while Father O'Connor, aa 
we must continue to call him, joined hia 
friends. Tney returned to the no-el, and 
there the young priest told the strange, 
Btrat

aa it Uftversvd

^ to h'M pc i, but so far you have itcelved 
». • t.3jly fr rn .mm. Now, Dernier, in 
H ven’s name give mo the key to all 
this !”

“1 cannot, lhrvy ; not till after to- 
nbht,” w • ti t emulous rtsponsu.

“Will you c.me to me, no matter what 
the fc ur, -.Mr n iho busiDc-Si, whatever it 
is, f vu ?" naked Crawfuid,

’* Y- -, Hai>y ; 1 give you my word—I 
nh .11 vi 1 \rr c. mo to you, or eond you a 
my-^i'k'e to come to ua ”

'*U-!” riqientcd C.awlortl ; “by Jove ! 
Wa.ier, hut you have me as excited as 
yourself !”

i) d\A : km-vhed ; It was so like one of 
hla olien but ''s of m animent bifore 
either hi d Lrit England, that Crawford 
ou'd not refrain from nay leg :

“Well, whatever ibis latest mystery is, 
It. has li .d a must nfreihiug tlfect upon 
you.”

Tbe y urg cx dficer dll not reply, but 
waving back a laughing adieu, he left the

Bon
c.

t.

The de’av seemed long t3 ihe little 
party which Father O’Oonuor had left— 
ah the longer because every nerve wbk 
8“a'ncfl with hope and expectation ; ar.d 
the excitement and anticipation of the 
two girls were increased by Dennler’s un- 
upucliv j you» aod aulmattd manner 
Even Father Metgher hod caught the ex 
traotdlnftry vagerneep, and he wetchod 
with rvhtUss lunging for one of the doors 
of tbe a par men t to open and admit pome 
one who would, put an end to all this

fi

e

one

ro m
The hour arrived which had been ap- 

pointed fur su tu»ai ge ut r.esontblage with
in the walls of Dublin Civile, and then a.t 
last the four anxious and mystified pekoes 
vho came from the hotel met Denuler ; 
he awaited them iu ft a apartment brioug- 
ing to Lord lioathcote’s suite, to which 
they were conducted, and be met them 
with eo beam ng a face, and so joyful a 
manner, that ttie hope which had tired the 
teavli of the two glrla now li med more 
ardently.

Clare’s cyee turn'd elcquently upon 
him as ehv said : “You have favorable 
news to give us of my brother?”

“1 can.-ut -ell you anything yet, Miss 
O D .»• ghu'1,'’ was hi5 response ; “I have 
only t.( lequii.1. you to be very patient 

while a - d ov feurnti g to 
pother 0 Go a.ior,—“Lord Heathcote
would e-»e y< u first alone.”

The y <irg priest repaired to one of 
the Inu :r apaitmente to which the attend
ant 9U iiinomd by Dinnier, conducted 
Liiin L .id Heatbcote met him ; not 
BP v) g, ai Fci ti ur t VConaor had seen him 
on the ‘ vo prev'-'us ociaeionc, but stand- 
Si-r. aud nervouïly lapping the floor wiih 
ü cane.

‘Mr. O’CA.nor,” he paid, spoakli g 
tftuldly, “1 cannot convince my self of the 
truth of the strange tale you have told 

n A-jell on but m;tkes me think tint

wearilynot spjak ofsuspense.
At last bin wtih was gratified ; a door 

ope ifcd. and Lord Heathcote, accompanied 
by Father O'Connor, intend. Both boro 
traces of need egitatlun, but the noble
man had recovered hia wonted manner 
tufliclently to bear htnuelf wl'h Ms 
accustomed dignified carriage, and to 
throw upon all sides of him his old pier 
ciog glance ; the latter, however, was 
tern pored by a smile \vh ch softened hia 
countenance, nnd imparted to it a singu
lar vhsrm. Dmnler immediately ap
proached him.

“Introduce me to these people, Wal
ter,” he said quietly ; and 1 ti nnier, with 
his own counly grace now enhanced by 
the j >y which shone eo unmistakably 
iu his manner, offered his arm to the 
nobleman, and conducted him first to 
Father Meagher. Tne gray haL-od privet 
returned the kind salutation in hie 
r.mple, hearty manner, aud Clare was 

introduced, her Mightcued colur

■go atory.
“I felt ii.,5’ raid Father Meagher, jump

ing up with all the alacrity of a your g 
man, and seizing the clergyman’s two 
bur ds.

“Afy brother /” exclaimed Nora, every 
vestige of color flown from her face, and 
her large eyes looking larger and un 
natural in the Iniev.stty of their wild 
stare. “Father O'Connor my brother, 
aud Captain Dennier my brother also— 
surely it Is a dream !”

She did not seem to be so Impressed by 
the fact that L jrd Heathcote was her 
father, as that she waj the sister of the 
two young men, and it required Father 
Meagher's assurances, and Father O’Cou 
nor’s affectionate reiteration of all that he 
had toll, aud Clare’s joyfully weeping 
congratulations, to convince her of her 
singular relationship.
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next
aud animated eyes forming a pretty pic 
tnre a* she responded to his loi sl ip’s 
greeting. Nora was next, and to her 
L »rd lleaihcote eatd, as hv extend - d his 

“We have met before, and I h?,v«

“Do you swear to these statements ?”
It vfs the interrogatory put by Lord 

lleathcote to Mortimer Carter, with D/n- 
n'er as the solitary witness. Not a rullle 
appeared in Carter’s manner ; not a deep
ening of hla fl >rld color, not even ftn in
stant’s dropping of his eye?, but with all 
the assurance of well-imitated conscious 
ri ctitudc, he stood firmly drawn to bis 
full height, and his face ex pr earing a bold 
triumph as he answered in a distinct, ring
ing vuice :

^ “I do, ray lord, sweat most solemnly 
that all which I repeated to your lordship 
a short time

hand :
not forgotten, ycuig lady, the request 
which you asked of me then.”

Hla manner, over, more than, bis word-, 
seemed Lo indicate that he bad given her 
plea some favorable r» A ction ; her he «.rt 
boat high with hope and g atitudv, and 
she could have fallen at his feet and em
braced than in the excess of her joy. 
Her ardent feelings weie portrayed iu her 
beautiful face, never more beautiful than 
at that moment when she stood directly 
under the rajs of tbe chandelier ; and the 
nobleman, as if suddenly Impressed, and 
etr -uvVog with feelhgs which he c;uld

a

,
ft FtOUt
Mmstlf wl’h Foma coffee brought him 
fri m the Inn, »i er n «hort ml, ho roee 
end went his wi,y. Dukueee v.aa coming 
on space, and the galheilrg clouds I bresi- 
entd a wild right. The wind howled 
through the s*reels of the city, a cold rsiu 1 
fell, and the Shannon was white with j 
wares. “Heaven keep you, young man,’’ ;

inn ;
th1. m;i , Sullivan, fabricated the whole 
to hldo ids owu guilt ; you see there are 
no proofs further than Sullivan's own 
statement, and though ho ha, been Itn- 
pu'htlv - y summoned h re, there is not 
tieen a reply from him,”

“Pirdou me, my lord, Father M.aghcr 
fa hero, aud he can testify to the insanity 
of your dead wife ; lie can also bear evi
dence 11 the fact that Carter came to reside

canard

ego lu the presence cf those 
who were there assembled is moat assuredly 
aud unqualifiedly true.”

“Allow me to remind your lordship,” 
interp.sed Denuler, “that the oath of a

1
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T1IK MAID OF LIMERICK. eV.d the rentir.el to our traveller, &» too 
latter left the gate of the city, “he* reu 
keer> you, if you natd* muet travel ou 
euch a clKbt !"

A few minute* later, the yon**g irai 
ha,l left the fuitili.ft‘loiiB behind him, auu 
b« g'tn crossing & wild, uncultivated tract 
of country, mere heath. Slowly be made 
ht* way to the top of a bill whence ho 
could ate for some do tance the rond he 
had before him. The dtukm-rs w&u rapidly 
deepenlrg. tho storm was at is be'ght, 
the wind roared in its fury. S’i l the 
traveller kept on his way, in sp'te of 
wind and rain, until he reached a large 
oak-tree, gnarled by years, and rplit iu 
mavy places by the Innumerable storm* 
to wtiich It bod been exposed. This tree, 
known throughout that country ee the 
Bloody Oak, is two miles distant from 
Limerick. There, as If he could go 
no further, as If he were tired of 
battling against the storm, the young 
traveller baked, leaning s gainst the 
tree’s trunk sheltering himself be
neath its branches. Darker and darker 
grew the night, and the storm did nnt 
blacken in na violence. For more than 
half au hour our traveller crouched down 
by the tree, in vain striving to avoid the 
drenching rain. Suddenly a horse came 
galloping along the road. Its rider bent 
down on his horse’s head to avoid the 
fury of the gale. Suddenly the horse 
was seized by the briole and brought 
to a standstill. The rider sought to dis
cover who the stranger waa who so rudely 
accosted him ; but a pistol was levelled 
at him. and hu was bidden : ‘‘Dismount 
or die 1”

The horseman skivered with fear aud 
cold, recognizing the dreaded o^k, tried 
to seize bis weapons in the holsters, but 
the robber, letting go the hone's bridle 

With them clutched the rider viol ntly and threw 
him *.o the ground, lie fell heavily ou 
the road and lay there stun* ed. The 
robber undid the rider’s post-bag, t:;ok 
from it despacbes sent by the Viceroy 
at Dublin, and disappeared rapidly 
across the heath. On tne following day, 
crowds came from the city to visit the 
scene ol tne robbery, but of the robber 
no true** could be found.

Sir William Patrick O'G man still 
lived.
signed by the Viceroy, had been taken 
from the king’s mensonger who had been 
robbed • f bis deaptVchea while pwiag the 
dreaded oak. Before a freah order could 

never to see her be sent from Dublin William’s favorite 
minister would be able to plead ou behalf 

last day of the prisoner In Limerick gaol. Hope 
began to revive in Sir William’s breast, 
especially «ince his daughter Jane h*d re
turned to l ira, to lighten the gloom of his 
prison by her preset-ce and the sorrow of 
bi* soul bv her words. Fourteen days 
had parsed away since the oeepa ches had 
been stolen, when news came that all the 
efforts made to obtain a pardon from 
King Wiliain had failed aud that the 
fatil order would arrive in a few hours 

“Guid’s will bo done !" exclaimed the 
prisoner when this via* told him.

“Amen !” replied liis daughter Jane; 
“but nevertheless, my father shall uutdio 
thus.”

The horseman carrying despatches from 
Dublin to L'-merlck, and with them the 
older for Sir William O Gorman’s <-xecu- 
tion bad reached Broad Marsh. Ho was 
ppurring bis horse forward, keeping a 
good lookout arou>d him, and holding a 
loaded pistol la his band Tho moon 
shone out from a cloudy iky, casting ao 
uncertain, tick’y light ov«r the waste 
Unes ar and. The ihler bad turret! an 
angle of the road when the flash of a 
pistol caused his horse to sw*Vve. The 
tider returned the tire, but his horse rear 
i.-g violently, throw him heavily on the 
rood. Quick as thought the roober was 
on him and, threatening him with a 
dagger, bade him : * Glvn at. your weap
on*, or you are a dead uvra.” Ti.e dtspatei- 
hearer ob< yed. ‘ Now get up aud be eff 
Your horse and bag, l keep ” The man, 
terror stricken, obeyed, and, with > it once 
looking bï.;k, îeturaed by the road he had 
C->me.

Meanwhile all wte in readiness for the 
execution of the loyal, truehearted ml 
dler of the Stuart cases- Tim gnards 
only awaited the arrival of tho despatches 
to l. ad him to the see ff Ad, when suddenly 
a rumor reached them that the king's 
mergerger had been again waylal. and 
robbed. The rumor proved true. The 
prisoner wjs respited for vut another 
fortnight. “The baud of God is visible 
in this,” be said to his daughter. Y. s, 
father, ’tie indeed a mercy !” she replied. 
‘ I nafd my father should not ytt die ” 

Two wetks passed away. Tren the 
prison gates opened and Sir William 
O’Gorman stepped forth a free mao,

Freeh

of Jan*1 O’Qormtn, whom wo have ven. 
lured to call the mi l of Limerick — 
Caihoii : Progress.

AND ETEREOPTICOil'sTHE I ; UK AT STRIKE.
amirtl thfl tinM 'ind rheepvt ru-imB of nlii^rt t."trh-
l'g f"t Colli'uCN, Si IiooIn n'l'l Minilny 
S. IiimiIn. h i tu-.. i x ». m !.i« .-
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When faithful Ireland, so 
■toiy, took aims against crafty Dutch 
William, the Smart cans* found no 
warmer defender than Sir William p,.t. 
rick OGorman of F- my Moor. Uihap 
pily bis loyalty v'ftisooa pat to the sever 
eat test- Ii" fell into an ambush of 
William's soldier,, and after a gallant 
struggle, was captured. Great was the 
j >y of the enemy as the brave Irish sol
dier was 1 d through the streets of Limer
ick to the piiton of the city. Greater, 
howetti-, was the pity of Llmcrkk’e old 
men and women and child ten—the young 
ni*n had mostly sailed away with Sirs 
field—eh they raw the brave soldier, still 
In the prime of life, a prisoner of their 
conquerors. Muny a fervent prayer was 
uttered that God would be pleased to 
deliver him from out of the hands of his 
enemies.

In times of civil strife, the distance 
from the prism to the scaffold is not 
gr at. Sir William was brought before a 
court-martial Ho did not seek to deny 
the cime of which le whs accused—that 
of défendit g Ma king a::d country by Ms 
sword. Hi» doom w«?.s pronounced. He 
was to be b.headed lb soon as the warrant 
for bla txeeu'i m arrived from Dublin.
One after another hi* friend* aud his 
family had visited the condemned soldier 
in his prison and h id tak< u their last fare
well of him. AU had c «me—all save one.
That one was the pride i f his life, the 
hope of bis house, the j »v of his hear'.— 
his daughter Jana. Way had not she 
came to receive a last bleuit.g from her 
fatherT

The light of day was fstt fading away.
The setting sun h"(l shot Its last raya be
tween the t:c n bar* of the small window 
of the prisoner’s dungeon, 
had come and gone the Isa.rays of earthly 
hope in tha captive’s heart. S.-aUd ou a 
stone lvd^o bentu.h llie window of his 
dungeon, tho brave soldier buried his fsce 
lu his bands aud. sought to prepare calmly 
for the morrow—that morrow that tou 
probably would be Lia Let day ou this 
earth. Tne struggle to calm himself was 
Intense Now ana ngilu he would start 
up as ‘f to encounter s< mi advancing fvx 
Next he would fall back hopelessly on his 
stone sert-, at the ciankltg of lht> chains 
on hie hr.n is temUMcd him of bln helpLes 
state. Them with tho calmness cf dm pair 
he would think of hi* d«.isrly beloved 
child. Was he
more ? To moir iw ? AUe ! to morrow 
waa too probably Ms 
on earth. May Gvd protect my child !
May God give me ttie glh to make th e 
sacrifice of my lif^ f r my country —would 
that It had pleased God to have allowed 
me to have shed my blood cn the battle 
field instead of • n the scuff -Id ! But God’s 
will be done ! Such must have been the 
thoughts that occupied the captive’s mind 
when, on a sudden, the Iron bound door of 
his prison rolled heavily back on hie 
hinges, ai d a red coated gaoler, with a 
bunch of key * In his hand, ushered iu t 
V out g gi.l f remarkf.blv beauty. Tall, of 
noble tearing, her d,.rk eyes were biiybt 
and undimmed, yet showed a sorrow too 
great f. r trara.
tresses on eitner tide cf a forehead pate 
as white marble. Tbo prisoner looked up, 
and the girl rushed forward to his em 
biace, crying :

“My tax her ! my own d^ar father !”
“Y.-ur interview must he shoxt,” inter 

rupted the gaoler, in a ha*&h tone as h- 
withdrew, furtively, However, wiping a 
tear from Ms eyes, touched by the scene 
bafore Mm.

“Mav Heaven keep and c ns do you, my 
child !” «aid Bir Wil-i mi. us he pressed hvj 
child to hia h^art wi;b fatherly affection.
“1 feared that you wo a! i.not come to me, 
that I should dio without glviog you my 
last blessir g, and this thought wn> more 
cruel than that of death 1 self. But you 
are come, my love, you are bore—you 
have come to receive w last bless».eg ”

“No, lather, no !” cr’vd the gill ; ‘vVi, 
nr.t speak thus ! Do m t be so c:usl.
Father, you shall not die !”

“Becalm, child May G d enable me 
to c -usoie you. Hope thyro Is none, and 
in 1 ss tfcao three daye my child will be .

“Fatherlejs,” he would have said, bat 
the word died away on his lips.

“But three days 1” she answered, sud
denly locking it to her fat be.’a face.
“Three da; s—then tbore la stili hopt — 
my fvtber shall iivo. My grand fAthens a 
fiL id of Kv.g William’s favori-e minister.
He will b- g fur his sen's life, and my 
father pfc&ll pot die ”

“No! do not think so, Jr"*. There 
Is no hope now. Tae usurper William has 
already approved tho death warrant. T. e 
messenger bas ere now left Dublin, he is 
well on his way here with the royal older 
for my speedy execution ”

“What matters? My father must not, 
shall not die thus.” The poor child kept 
energetically repeatlrg those words, look
ing upwards as she spoke, then a* if she 
had received fresh hope from above, she 
took her faiher’s manacled hands In hers, 
kissed them fervently fraying : “We must, 
now part—but we shall soon meet again.”

“What does my child mean ? '
“Do not ask me.”
“In whom are you placing y our hope*?”
“Iu God end myself.”
“For heaven’s sake, my child, do not, 

expose yourself to danger !”
“Father, pray that 1 may succeed.”

are you about to do?”
“My duty.*' The gaoler at that moment 

returned, and with a last loving embrace, 
the y our g girl left the cold dungeon.

Late on the day following this tad scene, 
a travel er nHght have betn seen crossing 
the drawbridge c-t îS’- ancon Furd, ~£d 
passing by Margate, takirg his seat on a 
wooden bench placed before tbo door ©f 
an inn. Evidently the traveller did not copies 
care to enter the inn which appeared to b.* death.
beyond his means. I. deed Dutch William “My preserver,” he cried, se izing the 
and his cons, it had lodged there not long etranyf r by the band ; “how can I ever 
before the d\ie •. f our story. Oar 'r»v- r ward you—you to whom I owe my 
tiler wore a grty woollen jick.t, »uht life ?” Tho Winter after the groat fire
eted arounti .he waist by ft leather All, young and old, crowded round ft Chicago 1 contracted Bronchia
belt, ar.d over it a cloak of ft coarse the stranevr, with word* of thatkfuln»BB j tffectiong and einco then have 
brownish stuff He teemed to baa vourg } on th< ir bps, wi.h gratitude in their ?een obliged to spend nearly ever; 
UbD, though abroad btlmmt.d hat douched ! hearts, ‘ Your n»m^, for heaven b t-ako, Winter south. Last Novombor waî 
over bis face hid Ms features He carried tell us your name ! ’ they cried. advised to try Scott’s Emulsion c
a emsll bundle in c-»-e band, in ifcft other The stronger lifted his bat. Bir -jocj Liver Oil with Hypophoephito: 
a Ftout walking stick. Having reftesbed William's daughter Jar.e stood beib»e md to my surprise was robevod cr 
himself with reins cofLe brought him the astonished throng. “Good heaven l' ; ,nC0f ancj continuing Its use 
frvtu the Inn, at-tr a short rest, he rose cried the happy lather, ‘‘ray daughter : |^rQlg menths was entirely cured 
and went his way. Darkneee waa coming J ant—my preserver! Now, indeed, hie J ,ainetif|t3h and strength and waa 
oa apace, and the gatherirg clouds threat- is sweet to me ! He embraced her to ib|e tQ 8tand ovon the Blizzard »nd 
entd ii wild right. The wind howled whom be bad given life, and who had , ^ tQ buslnos8 every day.
through the 8‘reeis of the city, a cold rtiiu i saved him from death. #»uhb©uh .
fell, and the Shannon was white with France is justly proud of her maid of l C. T. CKUklhill.

“Heaven keep you, young man,” J Orleans. Ireland has a right to be proud f sold by ail jtruovUits, soe. and $i.qo;

Crthle Cor N. V. Time*;.run* our
;The morsl and personal aspects rf the 

strike are fvi u more impren. ive no v nt 
the < lose o’ th • strike thn they w r * a

. , ,, werk ago Card oal Mint ing has Mingle • |
A coi're.pond.nt u( th L.n-loo «'an h,n(l. hrav,..., r0|(,.„.lc , t! to

pr; “r l''9 *S*‘ V->P"' « «»;»"« 0» a p icelui end Earlier in th. wwk,
CatboIleliM In Sptia, free which »e wc«c be mu h.m ercl by the eo oper
B,î?-e.uJ'M1'r'klu'$.mt"a'lnjf ,xlrT,**i «ati-v. of the flt.M, »d fti..T Lard 
'Gath,llcl.n, ha,.'.111,ucb.deephuld f Mlvl. nnii (at ei.w-d (Anglicnt)

the great m.jj.i y of Bf-ealy». Ib.t m Bi.it,-p uf W: iu.t, hie . tljrta ,,t m, .Ita 
question of Interior or of <it.-r.or , ohe, tirn ,‘,;vd ,;llt ,ho(e two ember-
ta. excited .0 m.tch lot.u.;, or .uch n 0(n,.j ltor, , -:i b, the w.y.tde 
widespread curlo.lty In all rat k- nf th ,.,.on,iplJ,u| rW m„n„ wvllt 0„ »n
.ocl.ty, a. the p^.Ulity of Le» XU a and to him alone the credit is 
landing in r Bpanish port to ark husuVal . '
lty of his most Catholic M j sty. Even 
the lower cla-’ses have discussed, quite a* 
much a* journalists and polHclans, the 
c milt g of i.bo P. !>e. The piesbge and the 
itllueuce of the Church ate ho gieat still 
that not a e'ogle p litician vf note—not a 
stftttsniAu of tho first r*i:k—ha* dared 
publicly to say that the G ivernment 
ought to decline to admit the august 
fugitive from the Vatican, wsre he to 
dLemb&rk rudJetil? in the dominions of 
Kti g Atfcnso XIII ”
THE CATHOLIC FEELINGS OF THE NATION 
have betru revealed with much rp ,:.r*ue- 
lty aid force during the Madrid Catholic 
Congres*. It had beta observed t 
churchmen ard fri ra, with very few 
exceptions, refrained from tek.ng any 
piuMxinvrv, part iu th* maidfesia'luns in 
favor of the ceestabJi hm> nt of the tem- 
pii'hl power tha's were made at eve y 
fritting of the Gangrena b,- diitir-guiuheü 
Jaymeo, professors of -Sta ,e unlveisttlea, 
e talesmen, writers of note, polit’ci uns 
bilooglog to Chris- and Alfonilat parties 
equally. Toe Catholic pnai of all shades 
took up *he cur.g K for the Papacy, aud 
adv.-ceted O" z alouslv as the oratme in 
the Ovholic Congress ihe ro cetablisbuiriit 
of temporal po vur ah the beat means of 
ensuring the indeperdeuce, liberty, dig
nity, and imnreecrlptlMe lights of 
Head of their Church. Tno Congress 
Attended, r.<>t only bv Ultze.m-mt‘-nee and 
Carlîdta, lut by the elite of the aristocracy 
arid of the Conservative party, with 
Sen ores Ceaor&n, Silvela, Pidal, aid 
others, and the two last sittlcgs were 
entlr-rly filled up with speeches by S-rnor 
Pldcl. ©x Miuietir of Public Worki a. d

INTENSE CATHOLICITY OF SPAIN.

A VALUABLE FOOD

" i'L.UJii A?!. .=;/ ;
FOR DYSPuP ICSV I

L________£
BKC UMÏÏNow Y-frk lleralcl

Cardinal Minning bears the burden 
of more than eighty yours, but 1 ke a ieau I 
in hi* prime, with dignity and a duo re- 
spac: tor th ■> right* of both contetniirg 
parties, ho handled the L indon strike 
and brought il to a happy conclusion. 
Ho is a great prelute in a great Church.

It Contains nil the Nu-rltlous Oodmltiu-r-ts of Meat In a Partially I>!gtetcd Form eo 
that tho Weakest titomach t'au H-^taln aud Thoroughly Assimilate it.

IT CANNOT FAIL TO BENEFIT 

For n« It RTRENU1HFN* AND FA RICH KH 1IIK BLOOD. IT INVDiORVTFft nml 
STIMULATES THE LUUEHT1VE F UNCTIONS, ai <1 so the general lieenh h vnmee 
perniHiionlly rest
FLUID BEEF with benetlt xvh«n all other means have fulled.

THOUHXNDS OF DV-PEFTIUH li ve use l JOHNKTON’H

Mrnvk With l.lghlnlnge
Neatly describes the position of a hard or 
soft corn when Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor in a{»plied. It (loch its work ho 
quickly and without pain tb.it it seems 
magical iu action Try it lit collect the 
mum Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. 
Sold by all druggists aud dealers every-

Tbcie is nothing equal to Mother Gta^eti' 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms. 
No article of it* kind has given su 'll satis
faction.

HEALTH F (Hi ALL.m m 5 :s .

T H Ii P l 1. L a
Purify the PUxv*. coim « *11 1)1 «orders of the 

I'.VER, HTOMA» I», K1DNKAH AND LOW FUS 
Th iiivlgi vhU and r«-:«»'o to health t- hit t.Vvi roust 1 tutIo.ik, and an nv ilm.*-!-, t- > : 
( '-mi ii-.ntw Ineldvntel to Females of all ages Ear Children **n<t tiu-aumt . <u

THE OlN T MENT
Is an infallible veunedy tor -»nd I «.*.». Bad Brofists, rid Wounds, tiores and Vi.-, 

fain- • >r ami KnentoHi r >»|«or r« ut i ne k'V- t u ins no eui
IOU -OHE IHKOA'j HRONVim IS, LOUOUS,

>, '
aud Him Jointe’t pci.h USe a charm

nuIB<"lured on-'y at l^rolesHor HOLLOW a YM KstabllHt ineui
OXFORD S'l. (LATE 038 OXFORD HT.), I.
lè» . Vs 9d., 4i. 6d.. 1 •*., V'àh. nnd 8end: Box or Pot. hi , 

l'dcr, throughout 
1 «» *'I eu t he Put

K It IS

IS> 78 DON- 
may tA nit are r« lM. 1|U . VS 9d.. 4i . 6d.. 1 »

« I rU. Mi iMclue Vi 
lock to the 1

(ismri St r*-»l
mr L

:&sfm
m S

the world. 
h and Boxes 

hi' nr*» Kiinrtem-
ZSer* PtirnhiiBers i hot*hi if Die e.Miw

tiio 66 ISTAK E S
. OF MODERN INFIDELS.” 

fic-H Knuit ».n • iitUlt.ui r:vl«>ou* - 
:il i'umr'»et< Answer to Col. ittgorsm * 
A stakes «if Moses.’ HlgtiiV recommend 

«•d by U.xrdlnM Taec hereuu of Ouebeo, Arch 
bit-hop K>an, Phliadelrfbln, and 14 oLlie. 
Catholic Aiehblshopr. end Bishops, 

Bishops, many other proml 
c.itvtfv, -x.i . ‘eo press. Olovh :-1.26. Papt- 
75-uàs. ri'.wl’A'ïN WAMVDÏC. \ddres* 

ORO. W. NUKÏ Ï ^ClAt 
I i.gersoM < - .i»..-li*. « an it. »*

M NATIONAL
way CGIONIZUTON I. f-rt It Y

Under tr>e pnlroiiau-- or t ho Rev. 
Father Label It).

l-.PtftbltMhed In lhHl, under the X, • nf Q inh# f, 
K2 Vie* , Chap, kii, for th>- beu • lit ,,f I liu 

-H«ii HoelnUcs of n-ilir Ir,niton 
of llie Province of quoUeu

CT.AQH K3
The 2Sth M nt Lily Drawl nw will take ri««»e

WTMMY. mV. 20, 69
At 2 o’olock p, m.

f-S

flv. Dioo
The order for his exccuiun, l'row.nt.}*nt

Elucatlou la Alfc neo XU.’slast Cjpo. rvi 
live Cabinet, an-l Su or Mt uendtz Prlapo, 
r member of the Spau’ah Academy, pro 
fj€3or of the Madiid Uaivercity, aud a 
scauuch C( n-ervative. Both ertt irs 
bitterly sttecked I al t , »cd plead .id tne 
cause of the temporal piwcr.

When it waa rumored that Pope Leo 
XIII. had die cussed with his Carciucls 
the expediency of select i : g Spain a« his 
abode if any yet unforaeen circumni.aucea 
obliged him to • epart from the Varicsn, 
not en y tne CatholicH, the Ultri'tnou- 
tan< p, but civic and provircial Councils 
and Corporationp, m> n of all rat k* in 
ecciety, men of all thtulee in poll lies, 
joined to send tho Pjpo au-irrsBeB 
couched in terms of warm regard and 
sympathy, and mvitsti-’a* ‘o ccme over 
at once. Seville and Valencia, towns of 
R publican iac.inaiions ntd Radical 
anteceden ts, competed witn the Balearic 
Islands aud with Sfdnmant;ca, the Alma 
Mater of Cuatiïiun U ireisitits. in these 
nta'.’.ifebtatiorift AnflsbisiaUH a id Cx'a- 
laua b bo wed as muon Pipal enthu8la:«*n 
as B ifrque and N x m e so cities, tne o.'d 
âtrougnolds ci Cariist rising?.

When the hair shows tiges t-f f-xflicg, 
*neglu at ■ ncy to uey Ay or’* Hale Vigor. 
Tci* preparation s rengthens the tca'p, 
promotes the growth of now hivir, restores 
the n*.tnr\l color to gi&v and faood hair, 
and reedete it soft, idianh and glossy.

H Gladden, West Shefïord, P. Q., 
wrncs : For tt number of year* I have been 
atllicted with rheumatism. T\x*o >earn agn 
1 was attacked very severely. I suffurtd 
a great deal of pain, from which I was not 
free for a day, until last spiinp, when 1 
began to use Dr. Thoi-uas Eclectno Oil, and 
I rejoice to say it lias cured me, for which 
I am thaukful.

1UURC1I VEWS
AND ; SCHOOL FURNITUREc VlflZl'M VAI.UF. • %<i,ooo.

ID-IIA1 l-MIZF.t 
“uc Real uortli •The i; •. '•i t Furnishing Co., v/ r.OBV.cv 

Out., m:ike > H?.uclalty of mui-u'arturlni, tfc. 
latest doBlf*1* li Church and Be non Fmc. 
tart*. Th ) V atbolic C-.ergy of Canada 

«peetfuTy i*)’/ tod to send fo*- ci.tHlct - 
ami pricob before awnrdl ig oontiacD. \V* 
bave - iy pvt in «impiété wot of L-ovo l 

Sri-iii.'or.I Catholic Church, and f«> 
vi* bee., favored v:lt) 

a number of (he Uerp> !> 
On’arlo, In all canes tin 

fij»th’,fact.l«:;i having bevn ot 
pi eased In vogar • to quality of work,!owner.. 
of or lee, amt qvlcknesa of execution. Bud 
uxa beer the Inc roe ne of Vunluevc in Dili 

(.pc'dal «.iu- tliat we found It nt -:c6nnr> i 
H*rv nlr.oc to estnbllel a branch ox'Qc 
Cl: - , H otluiul, and wo are now to
cvioiû>v!urlng Lows ft'r now (’harm »«

thi*' r.nntev am» Tvi.Tand fttWroew-
PENK EY FURNISHING CON. ”v

utGSDO>. UiVt., CAD ADA-
■>ev. Father tivi .'ttd. :-:avv. • 

f iolahy, IiiRoraoli: <'oi 
fvvciorv ar/.d llii

IVmCIl R ILL IT RE J
LIST OF ITU7EM 

1 Real Em --to worth.Wlilt h ii tin- fi’.ir-"'.t. n top- or n lily ? 
Wi.ioli is tin sv. - c! - , a in'iirh or v • 5 IK0.1)0

.. 2.010 00 

.. l.Ct 

.. rt

i Un. sv « t- • ! n p,Nii'ii or it p-'ftr? 
iqm iis.li, vliarinitig iw Mill 
.i-iitlu and

2,0' 0.00 
1,000 00 
2) 00 (H)Ihf I HI. 00

moo 
ktm.oo s ot-o oo 
2<mi ou

NI «ni 10,0*0.00 
10 00 10,000.00 
ü t o r.,000 uo

............$M) IHJO.OO

1>« • in is 
Sweet .i-i

(L> x'e is t
4

10 Real Estates. 
3o Furniture 
«0 “

• face
■ :m-: glory of life,) 
love “ lik< a oister," 
-r my wile.

bo
wev wits t:»*i

WatchftN ., 
r 'NHicht'S....
t Hein ______
is worth ,
TICK ETrt. - $1.00.

It In eflVred to teilefiit all pii/.es in ouah, 
lesN a commlNHlon of 10 

Wlni.t-rh’ names 
specially authorlti 

Diawlngs on 
I ev«*ry month.

r- imu-.i'*' 6,tK 
<; m

o.oo
moon

- a.-s east IxaMillx. my pi mate*. I 
Hi.. I'(ira 1 ehui>.•• Ï

•-ny y
) tract 7.'0 HoldV* 1000 HllVe 

10O0 Toile 
2807 Prist

That is vi -.lit, young man, mnn-y 
you I"’. by till m-'iivs, if she v. ill I 
Llion'l hr !■ till 1 - -come délit. 
beauty IV h" alter l amii.ge, 
this i u-.. iiiy tiu< to Vimvtion
dri'R v- euhi’.v to I i-r f 
Dr. T , !-.•<!'.iv.. 
tec u i-i gi\ •
S 'e t ;v print*
L-^ti-'-'V|-:.i'l.i i .

Fort v1 v’.vi-v|. 
debilit aied 
Beam- tv

the girl
ife end lier 
emb( v thn'.i Vllfitiubaru i n, 

kin fill <li: -u - 
ire of >v Inch 

Mcivcii-
ref untied.

in the eu not publlihed tirlesn
-f.

itibfnt lion, • tr'moncy i 
•tl certillcuto of giiat

the Th'rtl Wctlne-iday of

H;
K. I.I-.T'KI* V J*. >*. fU f'rcta 

Offices : 19 ht. .)* .vi- , t'^ned, *'xvorn-out,*’ “run-down,” 
•iicb.ei'R, miliitii in. tire? :i.m!o rs, 

• “shop-girls," boil! 'keepers,
noreili r nilIr \ .: -1 f« Me xvitmen ffiiir- 
nlly, l)r. Pi*' ee's l ;v. m U.- •:<-ri,-t i« »u i. t .e 
greatest earthly boon, being unv-piuh l 
appvth.ing v rdial uiul rustorativo to* 
stt‘( .a. tli-gix

r daik hair ftli iu thi.k , Moutru-al,tieforeuceti : 
Lennox Pie, CARRIAGES AND M.FlGDE.y. by, V

W. ). THOMPSON A- SON,
Opposite Revert iiom.»\ f.ondoi, 

has :•!WhVtt in stock u lane '«-Hoamoni of 
every sly le of Car: leg* r - , <
is one of the largest eh'i.b : >,,■ - of t .*,**
kind In the Dominion. N*w t. but f m-eh-sa 
work turned nnt. Prleeh > wj-.vn n .„•« rale.

“TALLY HO” LIVERY.
288 GUN Ac- CTf-1 EFT.Copyright, 1- -, by Woni.n's Dis. Map. A.ss’N. to the 

•iivred drive 
,nle t lie finest 

es p up* vla'ty. 
but stylish, 

part of tht 
r F ., Pi op.

Hi. <'«' , y not Vie*' In; pmveii-uht 
aille, In tne shape of a r 

whieli now mm et- m_v “ia 
-mrto.i. Boarding hort 

' tadd'e hoit-es i re qu
îrki RHU'l n ine-ei. M"iI t

Telephone *i78. — .1 FU LCl!

above k'
"f r.Or. PIERCE’S PELLETS let,î?; “ HOW A Is f)0 cents a copy, 

bCHOOLMAbTEF. three copies for onecity.regulate 
boxx vis. They are purely v<y 
feotly harmless. One a 1 
druggists. 25 rents a vinl.

The
cleanse the liv.or, stomaoh and 

gi table and pvr- 
Ioho, Sold l>y

BECAME dollar, and 30 cents
A CATHOLIC. ’ * eepy 111 loin.BE UF! TC HE&LTH.

AilUro.s—I A AES 1*. TAYLOR, I.lursay, 
600-5 cowSALESMEN:'WARTED

O il. trio•ampleiotho wholofal** 
ulo. We arc the lurent 
r:-lir.- paid. 1’prmi»^

.orVlncluniitl. o. a»»man u fa -Hirers in our line In th'1 wn-l.l, l.ih 
illlon. ’Inner mt'i'irnil f. r . i •

m "nulal Mfi*. Co.. Chloi
---- OBJEOTH OF TII1Ü-----nenl posil

li* 10!'* CATHOLIC AGENCYm ip
: i-ported or manufactured Jn tb» ? • •(#*!

he adv.wt: tayeoanc oouveni* ,*.«.« or tbU 
Agency ore many, y lew of vv-i, j, am :

let. it in sit .«tea in the heattof t d«■ -.v* oi®« 
Mde trade oftae outropolls, and bta corn- 
pleted flhcb arrnngemftut* with the ietdine 
laanntuotnrvr# and Import*.;*i ay */iabl« il 
to.parchaae In anv quantity, ,u u,(, 'owoet 
wholovele rau*s, thu't gotti . g. i ;* proilin ox 

nlik-lons from too l«np< vU : vr m» 
cry, and bunce—

«l '1; jNo oaIïh commUBicnr .. oh . *A
1 f V*tr;. pu re b aseu n,a . r r , ,;Ud
utvlng tnem besnlec, tho bv-.-bt . ■ a,^
porieno© and facilities in u .. rtiiuid Y-loî* 
chaiged.

aril. Should » iJiitron Y. *111 .<■: .1 in. cut 
„r»lcte«,emb:*c|U8 umu : *,•• : .

liuTB will ouly one **nret« or fr.iyui

UniociîS 1 lin cio-or' o” nu-s of the 
Bowels, Kidneys ami Liver, ei.rrj-inij 
oft'Gradually ..u.t x ul'cnim' the sys. 
t.-ni, nil tin. impuri'ioo nml foul J.miuru 
of th ■ soon tions; nf tho same lime Cor
recting Acidity of U10 Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dysfeusin, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of tho Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering- of tho Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ;nll
those and many other similar llnm, i 1 into 
yield to tho happy infiuenoeot BURDOCK

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
To mQ6t a 1 

remedies < f unqi 
pl Lei Horned y C

demand for a line of reliable 
u»Nt;onHblit mem tbo Hos- 
ompany obtained the p*e- 

Norlptions of the ce.cjbr-d.ed bospliHlsol the 
*>ld World--London, Paris, Berlin ami 

a. Those buHpitals are presloe ’ ov. ■ 
(no*:, b-Il liant, medical miudN In tne 

, h.hA 1 ••-•tain tne prescription*, elan 
nod pluc- *>u the mnmet the rMiiedles 

In use and on cursed l»y such eminent tne 
cal flu-horltle* w*»s a bold end brilliant 
piece of e.-.ierprlse, and wormy of the sue 
cess which has atteuded It. Shouls of < 
remedies crowd tbe market, each ahn 
caimti g to euro every til irom one 
The public will tnrtx wit,a relief frn 

lent, and snamelcs** cntvhjitiunDn, 
patronize, not a remedy, Ini' a list of rein 
dies, each of which In a specitic for a sing 
disease, and has the neoramendH' lo 
having been originated (n »t hv tbe old 
woman cr Die beastly India , as the quack 
advertiseineutH read), hut. by eduo ted 
gontleui' n, wiio are physicians hu*1 special 
lets of the highest standing tn Europe, aud 
whose palr.'uiN liave to pay from *25 to $601) 
to command their services. This Is the 
greatest departure known to modern m 
clue. The spto/fles, xvhtch are sold at, 
dollar each, are eight, iu number, and cover 
the following a ilm cuts: No. I Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Rose Cold N ; 2, Diseases of tne 
Lungs, Coughs, Colds Bronchitis and Con
sumption No. 3, Hhenmalism nnd Gout.. 
No. 4, Dyspepsia, Iutxlgesiion, Liver and 
Kidney. No. 5, Fever and Ague, Dumb 
Ague, Neimilgln. No. tt, Female Weakness 
L -ucorrhœ i, Irregularities No. 7, Syaiem 
Ton*c and Development of Form end Figure, 
No. 8, a go M mu reme. jy for Nervous Debility, 
We Heu-.x a circular describing 1 he above dis 
ease ami treatment, on receipt of ft imp. 
The remedies can be had of any druggist,, if 

n not keep
v-lll ship illr 

to Hospllal IU 
King for

SSI SLEEPLESSNESS CURED.
I am triad to testify that T used Pastor Koo- 

nbr's Nervo Tonic with tho best success for 
sleeplessness, and believe that it is really 
great relief for suttering humanity.

E. FRANK, Pastor, 
St. Scvcriu. Key 1er ion P. O., Po.

Oar Pamphlet for Fufïcrrra of nervous rtlRen»et 
Will lia sent free t<- any iid.iress.aad poor patient* 

also obtain this mcdlcino free of charge from
Thin remedy has boon prepared by tho Reverend 

Pastor Koenig, of Tort Way no, Ind,, for the p- A 
by V^o61*8’UUl*18 uow freptired under hiadirccu. o

KOEN8C IV3EDBCENE CO.,
>0 W. nadisou cor. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Vie
'\l la2u.ur

by

11-

bom vi 

in such
BLOOD BITTERS.bla

For Sale by nil DcaOn.Jl* T. MILBURW & GO.. Pronrietors, Teror.^accompmied by hi* aged father, 
efforts had been made to obtain his pai- 
dou from the king, and they had aucceeded. 
The Lord of F. uuy Moor itturaed home 
welcomed by all hi* f&mtly and his numer
ous retainers. But hlb daughter Jane, 
the faithful companion of hi- captivity, 
was no where to be reen. Where waa 
she, one asked of another, as the crowd 
throiged the rooms of Sir Wil
liam’* home to congratulate him on 
his escape. Presently a stranger atked 
to speak with Sir William O Gorman of 
Fenny Moor. He was the earn- travel Ur 
whom we saw in tho storm sheltering 
himself under the dreaded oak, tho 
same man whom we twice saw way laying 
the king's messenger. He wore tho 
same coarse garments, the same broad- 
brimmed hat which he did not remove 
as he saluted Sir William. To the latter, 
he handed a bundle of papers. “When 
you have read thecc, thiow them on the 
fire.”

Sir William looked at them, start* d, 
grew pa'**, He held m hi» hand two 

of the decree condemning him o

charge.
4th. Pemoue •'MtU of New yen, thn 

'"«ynal k wtr,. .wn»..„ n'.Ulni
“.fff ’ CU “r yn® 1,1 ÏOUllS.OMj I, m,c!i . ,Mil L i hy -"J“l,lll-= to tui« A,;,.no»: *

' " .lotion» 
«bnvU-K'ro.., um A.gi no» urn 

!o,T«d Ihe rvgulur or mtuu- iliiw„iiol.
ouiui.io nf br

and Mllluc goods, entreettU tn th., nft.it titta 
or muMMcroeni of tbl« An oc. wi-i bi 
innïlrïrh'' crtnaciefllc",sl> ■Jti.odcj to nj 
vunr glvli i mo authority to t, «» year

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Vrlce »1 per Bottle. « USotf.lep for U3.

, E tiwuudvrs A Co., Dru*:giHt3. 0 N T A R I Ü
STAINED GLASS WORKS.Ac Ills, W. 

Lomlnn. *)nt!

- STAINED GLAMS FOR C'HTTÎKDT KH,
PUB LIU ct- PRIVATE BUILDING

Fxirulahoù In the best style and at v 
low enough to bring U within the 

of all.

edl- rcp,

re. .im
WORKS: 4M RICHVOhD STREET. 

U . I, E WIR. THOMAS Ü. EGAN,
A SURE CURE

Foa BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND DOWELS. 
Thev are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the

TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

* atbolio Ager cy, 42 Bareli y 
MEW vijkh

tit, N<*wr York,&mmm Steel feis
Are the Best,
mwvfiroMM) «rrr.v *i. m e-~.T#ciir7e.'v»i>^»

A L E S M ES M“What ir druirgist, dr-«H 
UN avid Wr*

WANTED.

our unexcelled >7nrsery 
neut and control «

•* l.i Fanada :»o 
the ilübt man.

tin-in remit 
.a adretsiuHe 

803j West
• y Company

rorivi. C To NftM 
Htoajy fin rdo HLock. 

-f tor-l-Have done 
Y«*.»ra Liberal 
Ht-ltd for terme.

hUNlnesN 
pay to iBronchitis Cure

k
DESTROYS Ah ii r: MOV EG WORMS

t'HziSK IRIOTIICRS ro.
t’olb r» <lnf.IN THE ESSENTIAL QUALITIES (IF

Durability, Evenness of Point, 
and Workmanship.

Establishim 1E61, Birmikoham, Emg.

SOLD BY ALL STATIONERS IN CANADA 
AND UNITED STATES.

O. B. LANCTOTAfter spending ten Winters South, wa 
cured by Scott’s Emulsion.

1664 Notre Dame Street
MONTREAL, P Q„

ÏMPORTK* OV
CIIlIRni ORNAMENTS, bronzes 

CHALICES, CIBOR1US1S, Etc. '

Alwnse oo h.oci, n larye

BIIVétB, I>Æ>:0F« Noij,
niLAL'It W»Vh AKM> MXKWS

A < ’liotco Hlixr)t of
Ai.TAIl WINES AN]) BRANDIES.

A Special Discount of in 
______ Prompt cash.

CHILDREN Of? 
SWEET A!T» fr.YRUP AND 

CANNOT HARM THE MOCT 
delicate: chi’.d • -

OU AI.L KINDS IN 
ADULTSHGCentrn Rt., Now York, ) 

Juno 25tb, 1HB8. \

THE DOMIKUOM
KasvH/xi- * Investment Noel*.

LONDON, ONT.
To Farmers, Mechanics ft ad of iiers wish! » . 

to borrow

. .... WUSn BELL FtUSOSr

' - • ■
t- E& VANntlZ Ciu A rtFT r. nrin#.»» assortment of

McShanc Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of BoDs,*

Chlmub anil !••-■»!* f . • (JiiuKCH**. 
:nRs, To wan Clocks, eta 
wurmritecl ; pati. fnctiem eu-vr 

rntee'L 8nri<l for <*'• v nml on.tnl"KU«i 
y.\Y. f-'.Sil \N J'i . UO, 1. AI.TlMuAB 
* Mil, T", H. V.-ntion thin v - ,-. r.

money noon the Hecurltv 
of Real F.Ntete:

Huvlng ft bi’ p.o amount of money m lis,.. 
v o have deoided, “fora short pvrlod," n 
viftko loans at », v-°iry low rate, accord lu g ti 
toe security offered, prlurip»:! payable t»1 
the end of term, wit h iirlvllege t :» borrt-wa; 
to pay back a portion of the principal, will 
any Instnimu.t of Interest, i; he so desires 

rsons wishing to borrow money wll 
consult their own lnterfets by applylni 
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F* II. IjEYHi SfftosMr.
OrriOB — Opposite City Hall, Rlohmone 

Street, London, Ontario.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.unenvied minority. 11) Lae certainty 
brought no credit to bi« Church, and 
that i« the wav, we are aieured, that 
Metho iieta generally Icel regarding hi a 
courre ”

Wo may be permitted to nek, how
ever, why CongtegatioualUta generally, 
M ithO'ii. ta generally, and Preebyteriani 
generally tolerate the nntici of these 
clerical mischief maker. 1 Woy do they 
not give the Carmine, the Wilde, the 
Huuiere, the Munaya, and all the rent 
of them their walking papers when they 
begin to preach the goapel of diaoord.

dlccei
of a

they whnm we had sometime to doiiatun, he gave utterance : ‘‘They ol the Prov- 
and for a parable of reproach, We f.oln jDca 0f Quebec believed that the Gov- 
«teemed their life rnalnee. and their end einor.G jn(,,al had the right of inde.

pendent action in thi. matter, and they 
aid '.belr lot !e among the faints ” (Win believed and said bo still. (Applause ; 
dun, chap. V., 1 5 ) They said bo positively on the authority

of the otiijeie of the Crown in Eogland, 
He had the power notwithstanding the 
advice of his constitutional advisers. 
Thry recogn zad the responsibility of the 
Government disregardiag his advisers. 
But the peculiarity in the case was that 
both sides of the House bad equally 
participated in this vote, and the Gov
ernor General was therefore surrounded 
with peculiar d.ttijulties. Whom would 
he have to send for ?”

A voice—“For the Equal ll'ghts Asso- 
dation.” Dr. Davidson—“No, No, but 
he would still have thirteen members in 
that House at all events, and one of 
them capable of taking the leadership.”

From this, and from the blame thrown 
upon the G tvernor General for not 
esteeming the Joeults ta outlaws, we ate 
to infer that His Etcellency should have 
diiifgarde-1 the pronouncement of the 
Imperial G iverument, the law i Hi sere of 
the crown, and his own constitutional 
advbere in order to adopt the policy 
of au Insignificant fraction of the House 
of Commons, merely because about one 
seventeenth or less of the voters of the 
Dominion petitioned him so to do.

Mr Davidson adds : “The day is not 
far distant when Mr. M cCarthy will have 
the responsibilities of the leadership on 
his shoulders.” Mr. McCarthy’s role 
has been tried before, but twenty years 
of reiolute political fighting did not 
brlug the “Governmental impossibility” 
or bygone days to the leadership of the 
Parliament of United Canada. In the 
present day of increased intelligence 
and of more tolerant spirit the no 
Popery cry will be less poient than over, 
especially in tho mouth of one who is 
not generally credited with either the 
force of character or the honesty of con
viction, which, with all hio faults, we 
believe characterized the Honorable 
George Brown. He was an enemy to 
tho Catholic religion, yet wo think he 
was one of those who thought that by 
b-iog so he was rendering service to 
G >d Even he did not succeed in 
his purpose, and we may assure cur- 

! selves that Mr. McCarthy will not 
I succeed any botter.

Whatever he knows they know—what
ever of Cbrhtlanlty be can bjsst of they 
have drunk In with their mother’s milk. 
Whatever be bas outside cf their 
knowledge Is not Christianity ; It is a 
perversion of C rriatian truth. It is a 
denial of evident dogmas oh clearly laid 
down in Ssrlpture »s the tun In the hea
vens on a clear day at noon. Wnat the 
ministers have and hold diffruntly from 
the Human Catholics la a denial of this, or a 
protest against that, or a negation c f some
thing held at all time», and everywhere, 
and by all men.

We should not criticise Rev. Mr. Wal 
lace, however. 11 is intentions may be 
good, and he erra, no doubt, and may be 
saved yet though his ignorance —we main, 
of course, Invincible ignorance — that 
mild panacea, for all errors. Bit cer
tainly, considering the amount of his 
knowledge and intentions, hii way of 
spending the holidays stands out in d'gul 
fie I contrast with the jollifications en
joyed by the other members of the 
Aw. elation.

For Instance, RiV. Charles Langford 
followed with a three weeks’ tcu? to 
Clean Grove, New York. It is not saM 
that his reverence did any rnksionaty 
work among the benighted V inkeea, or 
noticed any gambling or batting 
at Ocean Grove. Not a word about the 
beer gardens or Sabbath desecration, or 
the rampant blasphemy utteieci by 
Agnostic preachers in public squares and 
public halls. Tna poor mia had too 
much to attend to in looking after toe 
family concerns. Tne nrxt time he 
should change places with Rev. R. 
Wallace, who, no doubt, would attempt 
some missionary work at Ocean Beach.

Mr. McCarthy onlv asserts the outlawry 
hypothetically. He cays :
Jesuits are outlaws, “be does not think 
that oven the Legislature of Quebec can 
incorporate a band of outlaws and 
“what becomes of the Jesuits Estates 
Act” in such case ? To this wa will 

The speech of Mr. Dalton McCarthy merely reply : “if” Mr. McCarthy talks 
at the bog tut Equal Rights meeting nonsense, what becomes of the proopeo- 
in Montreal has been very lavishly be tive able Premier of the Dominion ? 
slavered with unlimited praise by the 
organs of that as-tociatioa, as one of the 
roost eloquent and unanswerable pieces 
ot logic wnich the people of Canada have 
had for a long time the pleasure of listen 
ing to. In realty it was a very poor re 
hash of his by lar more able if leas scrup
ulous effort delivered in the House of 
Commons on Col. O’Brien’s resolution ; 
and its logic, well : the lees oaid about it 
the better. It was the logic of one who courageous, 
was nw&re that he was speaking thread- libel suits, and not oven the Mall is over- 
bare a theme which was exhausted, and confident when involved In them, 
the arguments in favor of which all hie 
audience could see to be but flimsy.

H* commenced by acknowledging that 
the J suit Estates Act is now tho law of 
the c. un try, and that it is a hopeless 
task to endeavor to undo it, but he said 
it "was hut an incident of what they 
(the Protestants of Quebec) bad been 
Buttering for forty years ” Every 
one of his audience knew by this 
time that the Act inflicts no suffering, 
no lvjuiy, but that it dots more then 
juried to the Qubac Protestants by 
allotting to them rs an offset to the Jes
uits’ jttit claim to compensation, a propor
tional equivalent to which they had no 
claim. Eveiy one knew the constant 
kind co;.aidera’ion with whlc^ the Quebec 
Cathf.flc m j >rlty have dealt with the 
Protestant minority. It has bean over 
me A over again pub icly recognized by the 
most respected Protestants, and Protestant 
m tnbere of Parliament from Q rebtc did 
not omit to acknowledge It in the Domin
ion Iluuae cf Commons when the O'Brien 
molutiors were brought forwatd We 
need not recall recent instances of this 
which are fresh In the memory of all, but 
it was apparent lu the unprecedentedly 
considéra*e menuer lu which Mr. Mercier 
arrat ged the bill itself so a* to meet tre
wishes of the Protestant members of the a lion with an interest which brought 
L gislature, whereby their unanimous down the applause of that purely Protest 
vote was given to the bill. Mr. MvCntby ant audience. Tnat applause is a death- 
call' ’.hie “trucklirg to a diplomatic hier- blow to Mr. McCarthy's aspirations, and 
arch.” Say, rather, it was truckling to 
Protestant sentiment, and you will be 
mater iho truth. Tne fact cannot be got 
over th at the Protestants of Qiebec Were 
treated ia this matter as If their cla'm 
to the Jesuits’ estates were a* good us 
that of the Jesuits themselves, and this 
la the orly ii j istlce which was ahuWn 
towards theca.

It is not our intention to repeat the 
arguments which havu already suflioed 
to refute Mr. McCarthy’s speech com
pletely, but we will review the epefch 
to show that there was nothing in it 
which has not been already fully 
BLBwrred.

Mr. McCarthy acknowledges that the 
G jvernor-(l-meral could not but follow 
the ad lice given by bib constitutional 
a vitf-is. Ils adds that “after the 
emphatic declination ol the vast major
ity in Parliament,” especially, it would 
not have been right to call in new 
advisers. Why then did be not, in 
Toronto, repudiate the doctrine of Mr.
Davidson that, himself and the rest of 
the thirteen should have been called on 
to form a Government ?

He next made little of the opinion of 
the British law officers. We imagine 
that vt ry lew will agreo with him that 
“■ot very much importance” is to be 
attached to it. Their legal opinion is 
quite cqur 1 in worth to that of Mr Mc
Carthy.

Mr. McCarthy took occasion to make 
a violent attack upon the Rriorm party, 
on the question cf Provincial rights, 
and insisted on the statement that the 
relubal to disallow tho Jesuit Estates 
Act is tho establishment of the doctrine 
of States Rights in C .nada, a doctrine 
which hao been crushed out of the 
United States by the civil war. This 
line of argument Mr. McCarthy borrows 
from the Mail, without credit. But its 
absurdity is too patent to be seriously 
dealt with. Why should the refusal to 
veto the Jesuit Estates’ Act establish 
tho doctrine of States’ Rights, any more 
than the re/u^al to veto any other act of 
any Canadian Legislature i No reason 
has been or can be assigned for such an 
inference. Besides the States have 
authonty to settle their own local firau 
cial matters ; and since Mr. McCarthy 
appeals in this to United States usage, 
be should accept the verdict which that 
usage gives against him.

He borrows anottac r of the Mail’s argu- 
*r>enU that public policy of the D.^min- 
bn i- quires that outlaws should not be 
recoguizid in any legislative Acts, and 
that tho Jesuits are outlaws by the 
criminal code. He will find before he 
is done with the matter that the Jesuits

Becotb. INSTALLATION OK THIS NEW CHAP- 
TKR UK U FAÇONS.

Free Preiv, Oct. Vth.
Rarely, if ever before, in the history of 

the Catholic Chut oh of Canada has Cuch 
a solemn and magnificent caremony been 
witnessed as that which took piece in 
the Basilica ttiia morning, when the 
Cathedral Cnapter ot Cinors were in
stalled by His Grace Archbishop 
Duhamel. Long before the appointed 
time of commencing the cere mon» nearly 
every seat in the magnificent edifice was 
occupied. A large number of persons 
were compelled to remain outside, so 
great was the rush for seats. The 
gallei ies and upper balconies were dense
ly packed while not a particle of room 
in the aisle was left unfilled.

Punctually at nine o’clock a grand pro
cession was formed at the Archbishop's 
palace consisting of His Eminence Car 
dinal Taschereau, Mons’goor Marois, of 
Quebec ; Monsignor Tanguay, Bishop 
Langoviu, Rimoiuki ; Bishop Wr.dham, 
Oigeneburg, NY.; B shop Moreau, Si 
Hyacinthe ; Bishop Giavelle, Nicolet ; 
Bishop Rogers, Chatham, N B ; Bishop
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A CONTRAST BETWEEN 'i WO 
SPEECHES.

“EQUAL RIGHTS."
The bogus Equal Rights Association 

held two meetings last week for the pur
pose of keeping up that dissension which 
had previously been so succestful In excit
ing discord between Protestant* in Ontario 
and Cithollcs In Quebec : one in Montreal 
on the 8th lust, and another In Toronto on 
the 10 h. Both meetings were attended 
largely, though at the Toronto meeting 
we notice that the “prominent” men who 
had seats on the platform did not comprise 
t^e thoughtful and patriotic citizens who 
take the lead in matters which tend to the 
welfare r,f the city and province, but was 
chkfly confiaid to tho parsons, and those 
who nny be depended upon every twelfth 
of July to i nc >urage religious discord, and 
a few other well known fanatics, or more 
cool blooded fomentera of distension who 
hope to deiivo profit from tho success of 
their handiwork. Am mg those present 
were J K Macdonald, chairman, Dalton 
McCarthy, Dr. Davidson, of Montreal, A.
J. Sinclair and Ç. Fioyd, Orange County 
Masters ; J. J. MicLtren, Q. C., J. L 
Hughes, the associate of F jlton, Geo. He 
R bLson of the Presbyterian Review, 
Henry O’Brien, brother to the ceklcwl- 
edged chief of the “Davll’d Thirteen,” and 
a crowd of parsons, many of whose names 
are familiar as the writers of anti Catholic 
letters in the columns of the nuti-Catholic 
papers.

The Montreal meeting was remarkable 
for the complete abs nee of prominent 
citizens, except a few well known extrem 
ista whose frantic appeals to the paselons 
of the multitude tie heard ever/ day, 
only to be dissipated into thin air.

Where there is vigorous life it is 
scarcely necessary to bo very persistent 
in assuring the on lookers that wo are 
still alive. It is therefore very sugges
tive that the speakers at the two meet 
iege, au well &3 their supporters outride, 
do not omit to repeat incessantly that 
the Equal Rights Association “still 
lives ”

“Did you hear,” said Dr. Davidson, in 
Montreal, “that this eg it a Lion was about 
ended ? What means this immense 
audience tonight? Does this mean 
that the agitation is ended?” Mr. Dal
ton McCarthy followed. “Surely it is 
true,” he paid, “that the Equal R'ghts 
movement is not dead if this is an evi 
deuce of its vitality in Qrebec. He 
could tell them that the movement is 
not dead in Ontario.” Tne Mail also 
opens its account of the Toronto meet 
leg by seriously assuring us that the 
meeting is a “refutation of the baseless 
dictum that the anti Jesuit agitation is 
dead ” Tne Empire had evidently the 
same idea of death in connection with 
the movement, for it also tells ia aston
ishment, in large capitals, that “the new 
party still lives and the speakers at 
tie Toronto gathering made the seme 
announcement.

The anti-Jesuit cause has indeed 
received many blows which ought to have 
a letced the agitators once for 
a1, for by the highest authorities 
t) which resort can be had 
they have been told that it is the cause 
of injustice in which they have enlisted. 
The blow ought to have been fatal ; and, 
if we mistake not, the agitators will find 
that fatal it has been. The common 
sense of the people of Canada will give a 
quietus to it, even though it should 
carry Ontario, of which we have grave 
doubts. There is no evidence that even 
Ontaiio is with the agitators, or even 
Toronto ; but, as His Excellency the 
Governor General told the anti- 
Jesuit deputation, “Ontario is rot 
Canada ; neither is Toronto Ontario.” We 
a*e firmly of opinion that fanaticism at the 
present time will not again cairy even 
Ontario at the polls as it has done in the 
post, but even though it should do bo Its 
cause will not be gained, for it will not 
sway the other provinces, while Q îcbec 
will be a unit ageinet it. Ia spite of the 
bluster of a Montreal faction the Protest
ant» of Qaebt-c esteem too highly the toler 
erant and friendly spirit of the Frencb- 
Oancdlans, to j An in a crusade against 
them.

A novel feature of the occasion, which 
is not highly calculated to impress us 
with the idea that the Equal Rights 
Association is extremely well endowed 
with the sinews of war, va* the “literal 
passing round of the hat.” We quote 
the expression from the Mail, which 
adds that “it was received in a way that 
augured well for the funds of the associa
tion.” The M til does not tell us more 
definitely how much was realiz'd, but 
the auditors let out the secret to the

We notice that Mr. McCarthy did not 
renew his charges made In Parliament that 
the Jesuits are really criminals. We sup
pose it makes some difference to him 
whether or not he Is protected by Parlia
mentary privilege. He kai one set of 
“fdc’e” when so protected, but when he is 
like ary other man he conveniently for
gets that these things are facts at all. He 
la very discreet in this, if not exactly 

There are such events as

THE LA E REV. FATHER KELLY

Editorial Correspondence of the Catholic 
Kecoud.

The funeral obtequlei of tho late 
Father Kelly, who w*s interred lu the 
parish cemetery cf M >uat Carmel, Dio 
cete of L radon, on Tnurtday last, Wtie 
conducted with becoming solemnity. At 
11 a. in. His Grace the Archbishop, with 
twenty two privets in cassock and sur
plice, and several acolytes, advanced in 
solemn prices-don from the pte?by tei y to 
the grand n«w church lately erected by 
the iswtnUd deceased. High Mass de 
Requiem wai cv anted by Riv. Father P. 
B.eunau, oi St. Mary’s, Rev. Fathers Con
nolly and J. Wtl*h acting as deacon and 
sub deacon. Rev. Father Tteroan was mas 
ter of cevinmies. Too Most R: v. Arch
bishop Walsh occupied a eoat In the sanctu
ary, attended by Very R v. Dr Kilroy,
P. P. of Stratford, and Rev. J. P. MuJphy, 
P.,P , lcgeis.ll. Rev Fathers Boubst ol 
K‘ii:g$btidge, Ba;, aid of Si.nla, Brady of 
Wuoust uck, and Ay 1 ward of 8;, Tho mis, 
assisted the choir in chanting the Dies lrat 
and other parts of the Requiem Mass. 
Besides those priests the following clergy
men occupied seats la the nanctuary : Rev. 
John urc-nnan, Brewer’s Mills, Kingston ; 
Rev. J O’Connor, Maidstone ; Rtv. M. 
Camminu, B ithwell ; Rev. T. West, 
Gjdeii;h ; Rev. J. Rmaa, Wnllacebnrg ; 
Rev. P. Corc-rau, La Salette ; Rev. J. A. 
Kealy, Corunna ; Rev. D. McRte, Park- 
hill ; RiV- J. Quigley, Rale’gh ; Ujv. X. 
Gaban, C. C., Mount Carmel; R>v. W. 
Dillon, C. C Parke ill ; ml Rw. J.
M u gin, French SetUemeut.

At the conclusion of solemn Mass Ilia 
Grace Archbishop Walsh advanced to 
the Communion railing and addrersed 
the congregation in eloquent and ittliug 
language ;htt vltibly tffsctcd thi;audience 
and drew tears irom many. Ills Grace 
said the occasion w. ich drew this vast 
congregation together, to give the het sad 
rices to the remains ot a good and faith
ful pattor, wh. m ail had reason to de
plore. whs sad and mournful indeed, 
tils G.acj dwelt at lingth on the nnny 
virtues of the late Facbtr Kelly, and ; aid 
that althui gh dead aid mute in the cold 
e in brace of death bis nnmory yet spoke 
to them. The leesons of Chrietlau virtue 
which he bid duilng twelve yea;a in - 
parted to them by txiwple, even mo.e 
tbau by word»-, would, he felt confident, 
never bo forgotten iu this paiieh. HcW 
awfully uncertain is the manner or time 
of dtath may be infernd from the almost 
sudden taking awt^y cf their late parish 
priest. It ia nut one year hince Father 
Kelly wus here in all hia tig or and health 
fisdsting at the dedication ol this beautiful 
church, of which he felt so proud, as it 
was of his own creation. Six week* ego 
ha wf.ij In the mldtt of hie brother priests 
cnjuyiog with them and with me the con 
solations and delights of a spiritual retreat 
In Sandwich. How little did he fancy 
that in bo short a time his soul should be 
summoned to appear at the bar of Divine 
justice ard that you hit people and we 
tils BAop and hie brother prieuts should 
so soon tie assembled to pray over his 
remains and conniga 
darkness of the toino. Ii La lesson for 
us all to prefitby, reaumOerkg the warn 
iag words of cur Lore, “watch and pray, 
for you know cot the dav uor the hour.” 
Well, Indeed, v»ili It be f,r na all if we 

tbe have as Uttie to answer for on the day of 
judgment, as your iite pastor, dear, 
cent, patient, unpretent:ous, G id fearlr g 
bather Kejly. But a though we have 
almost an awurtd certainty that be has 
alzeacy received the rewuid promised to 
the good end faithful servant, yet It Is the 
spirit and the teaching of GdiVs Church 
that we should < ff.-r up fervent prsyers 
for a favorable judgment ned eternal rest 
to his soul Prav a 'so that your lives 
may be euch as by God’s grace and by the 
practice of every UhrRilau virtue you 
may merit one day to bo associated with 
your lace ptstor in prsiung and glorifying 
G jd forever iu Heaven. Aud icay the 
peace and blessh g of G.d descend 
you and abide with you forever.

His Grace then pronounced the last 
absolution, while the Libera was solemnly 
aid effectively chanted by the choir. The 
body, encased In a magnificent casket 
brought from Toronto, was b irne by six 
priests to lis last reetiug-place iu the 
parish cemetery, under the shadow of the 
grand church lately erected by the energy 
and zaal of the lamented 
Rdv. Faihsr Conm liy conducted the 
Boiemn ceremony at the grave, which lies 
contiguous to that wnich enclost-s the 
remains of the late Father O’Bvrne, in
terred iu May, ot the year 1878. * May the 
30u1r oi those two faithful priests enjoy 
eve.’hs'.icg peace is a prayer that many 
will unite with us In Uftring to tbe Great 
Rewarder of all that are pure and good 
In this life.

Tfce Archbishop and priests who as
sisted at the funeral obsequies speak in 
the warmest terms of the kludness and 
hospitality displayed by tho faithful par
ishioners to ail who came from a distance. 
Mr. T. Coughlin, M P , drove a beauti
ful carriage and span of white horses to 
the station rnd met and conveyed the 
Archb’ehop and the priests who 
panW him. Hia brothers, Me srs. D. ami 
C. Coughlm, with Mr. O'Brien, Mr. P. 
Hall and Mr. Q larry, were also profuse 
!n ihtlc offers of conveyance aid servie-:» 
to the many priests who were present, and 
deserve the highest encomiums for their 
politeness and generosity.

Mr. McCarthy’s won lerful Montreal 
speech has nothing more in it than we 
have indicated, except a brilliant prophecy 
that hia anti Catholic principles are on the 
eve of a glorious triumph In Manitoba. 
This Is yet to be sien. At all events, even 
if this be the case, It does not follow that 
they will triumph in Canada, and end by 
placing him in the Premier’s seat.

Ia bright contrast with Mr. McCarthy’s 
speech stands the grand oratorical exp Del 
tiou of the true policy for Canada which 
was made by Sir John Macdonald at West- 
port on the same day on which Mr. Ms- 
Cirthy spoke in Montreal. At a Metho
dist picnic Sir John Macdonald gave the 
reasons why the Government could not 
support Col. O'Brien’s resolutions. He 
did not esteem so lightly the opinion of 
the law officers of the British Crown, men 
eminent in ei d by their position. He 
said, “we should have been guilty of a 
breach of ihs constitution if we had dis

McIntyre, Cbavlottetown, PE 1 ; 
Bibhop Ryan, Butialo, N Y. ; Rev. 
Fathers Holland, C-inilev ; Uoulier, Mon
treal ; Nolin, O, M. 1 ; Angler, O M I ; 
Forget, 0 M 1, and bum rods ol other 
ecclesiastical dignitaries of the Catholic 
Church.

At the main portals of the Basilica on 
Sussex street IPs Eminence and the 
other clergy were met by His Grace 
Archbishop Duhamel and Rev. F J. Mr 
Govern, chancellor. From thence the 
procession solemnly wended its way 
along the side aisle to the altar of the 
Blessed Sacrament, where His Eminence 
and His Grace knelt for a short lime in 
silent prayer. Arriving at tbe main altar 
His Eminence intoned the Veux Creator.

This being concluded, Rev. Father 
McGovern, chancellor, ascended the 
pulpit, and read in the French, English 
and Latia languages
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Rev. R P. McKay, “one of the li'st 
gentlemen appointed to break the ice at 
this meeting,” talked in a pleasing man
ner of bis holiday on the ocean ward side 
of Prince E Iward Island, aud then gave 
way to Rev. G. M Milligan, who was 
pressed to tell something of his “Scotch 
trip.” The latter rev. gentlemanlike Rev. 
R. Wallace, had an eye to business dating

THE PAPAL BRIEFS
and Bulls enuouncir k the constitution of 
the Chapter cf Canons Tnis con
tained a reference lo the pleasure giv-..n 
by the presence of Hia Eminence Car
dinal TMBcheresu, and tbe prep» nee of 
other illuetrious Atchbinhopsand bishops 
from Canada and the United States. 
G atitude was expressed to Grd and to 
ail those who had responded to th* in 
vitatiou to attend the ceremonies. The 
namfs of the canons were announced, 
and a letter of nomination as w 11 as ol 
promotion read.

allowed the Act, and we would have sown 
the seels* of diisenslun between the two 
races which might lovd and which would 
lead to tbe in *et unhappy ccnEequences.”

Even on a subject which has been
over discussed, Sir John has a way of all tfce time of hia trip in bonny Scotland, 
throwing new light, aud on this occasion He did not waste all his time, like Rjv. 
he treated tbe mitter under consider Mr. Langford, on Ocean Bjacfc, or Rtv.

R. P. McKay on the oceanward .side of 
Prince Edward Island, In a dolce far-niente 
state of blissful repose. Oh no. Ha kept 
hie weather eye open, and what did be 

t > the pseudo-Equal R-ghta Association e*py ? Horror of horrors ! In the old 
which, if not yet dead, as Mr. McCarthy country, too, the m »ther of all our P:et- 
saye, soon must be, if we are to judge bvterian kliks. What? “Widespread 
by the way Protestant audiences so UM.atlanism, where Christ Is hold forth 
raadily listen to sound reason, now that as a model, not as a Saviour ; and, still 
the day of excitement has passed away, worse, Materialism—sreatlrg a tendency

------------------ ----------- not to look upon elu as a eln. So,
according to Rjv. Mr. Milligan, who 
speaks from what hu saw tnd 
heard, Pxoteetanthm in Scotlatd, tnd, 
no doubt, in England, too, is fast dis
appearing to make room for it fidelity. 
Such was, long ago, foreseen aud fore
told of Protestantism by the very best 
judges and most logical reasoning minds, 
viz : that tbe time would coaie, and 
soon, in England and Scotland, when 
there should exist but two classes of
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THE INSTALLATION.
After the reading of tbe Briefs His G ace 

AtcbLUhop Dubamd took hie seat on the 
stej.8 cf the main altar atd tbe following 
canor.p—Archpriest, Very Rev. Vicar 
Genera! R luthier ; archdeacon, Yeiy Rev. 
Father Campeau ; primicerlup. Ver» Rtv. 
Father Bouillon ; and Very Rev. Father 
Michel, of Buckingham ; Very Rev. 
Father D F Foley, of Almonte, Very 
Rev. P. McCarthy, Wakefield ; Very 
Rev. Father B larger, St. Andre Avelin ; 
Very Rev Father Philip, St. Joseph’.» 
village ; Very Rev. Father Piantin, 
Basilica chapter—knelt before him and 
made the prefetrion of faith. Th> y tûen 
n-ade an tbeleai.ee to Ills Emioeuce tho 
Cardinal, after which they were conducted 
to the places they will occupy as canons 

As was cu*tr miry, during the ceremony 
Monelgnors Marois and Tauguty 
seated on either side of His Eminence o.u 
the throne
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Rev. Fathers Drummond, Jov.ce and 
Connolly, S. J., commenced a mission in 
St. Mary’s Cathedral, Hamilton, last 
Sunday. Father Drummond delivered 
a lecture in the evening.

We had tfce pleasure last week of a call 
from Mr. and M.s. Willson, of Baltimore, 
tbs latter, nee Mias Cress, a former pupil 
of the Sacred Heart Academy of this city, 
and the former connected with the Baltl- 
moie Publishing Co. Their many friends 
in the Forest City wish them every joy in 
their voyege through life, and hope ere 
lung to have the pleasure of once more 
welcoming them to Canada.

Amongst the very pleasant features 
of the great demonstrations bed 
list week in Ottawa, was 
c inferring of t ie degree of LL. D. 
on Sir John Thompson, Hon. R. 
W. Scott and Principal McCabe, of the 
Ottawa Normal School. Tho recipients 
of this great mark of distinction are one 
and all most worthy gentlemen, and 
hold place in the very first- rank amongst 
the most distinguished Catholic laity 
of the Dominion. C. M. B. A. men 
throughout the country will note with 
gratification the honor tendered to their 
fellow memoer, Principal MacGabe.

A BEAUTIFUL and soul-stirring oraiion 
was that delivered by Mr. J J. Curran, 
M. P., at the great d( monstration ht li in 
Ottawa last week, and which will be found 
In another part of this ieiue cf the Cath
olic Record Mr. Can an has indeed 
reason to be proud of his Alma Miter, 
and the good Fathers of the Unveretty of 
Ottawa have equal cause to be gratified 
when they r» fleet that owing largely to 
their teaching and ihotr example they 
have sent into the turmoil of every day lift 
such men as Mr. Curran—men woo, 
by their high attainments, brillancy of 
mind, and rectitude of purpose, reflect 
tfce very highest h -nor on their creed and 
country. Mr. CamvtVs tender allusion to 
the great and good Father Tabaret was the 
outpouring of all the warmth, the tender 
ness and the sincerity of a great Irish 
heart.
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TORONTO MINISTERS HOLI
DAYING.

Last Tuesday’s Globe contained a re
port of the first meeting of the Toronto 
Ministerial Association. The reverend 
gentlemen, it appears, had not seen 
each other pince tno dog days. The hot 
weather had scattered them in all direc
tions As to how the pulpits were tilled 
during the prolorged absence of the 
preachers, nothing in particular is men
tioned—or how tbe congregations man
aged to while away the time on Sabbath 
mornings or evenings no information is 
ottered. The ministers were all holiday- 
ing—they had left, some for the sea
shore and some for the “blue hills far 
away.”
Q lebec, and another crossed the ocean 
aud visited the scenes of his boyhood’s 
days, where, clad in airy kilt, he roamed 
through the heather, and munched his 
bannock on the hcary hills o’ Scotland.

While waiting for the coming speakers, 
quote the Globe’s report, Rsv. Robert 
Wallace gave sc ma of his experiences 
when supplying a pulpit in Quebec : 
“He was struck by the earnestness of the 
Protestants in that place, and believed 
that much missionary work might be 
done among the Roman Catholics if 
undertaken in the right spirit.”

It. is really disgusting to hear haw those 
ministers spunk of tbe missionary work 
they might perform la the perversion from 
the true faith cf the Roman Catholics. 
Th» y do not seem to know, or to be cap 
able of understanding, that the humblest 
Catholic in Quebec, or elsewhere, knows 
more practical Caiistianlty than any of 
the most enlightened Protestant preachers 
that ever lived. What could the Rev. 
Robert Wallace teach the Roman Catholics 
which they do not already know ai well, 
if not better, than himself? Whatever 
of Christianity he has or knows, every 
Catholic child knows that has attended 
Sunday school for six months previous 
to receiving first communion or tbe sac
rament of confirmat ion. There is not a 
child twelve years old in Quebec, within 
range of priestly supervision, but could 
teach Rev. Mr. Wallace the whole history 
of the Incarnation and of the Divine 
atonement more clearly and more prac
tically than he ever can know it—while 
he remains wbat he is, Not one of those 
Roman Catholics but is able to teach Mr. 

bave rights in Canada as good as his Wallace the full meaning of the 
He appeals to tbe penal latte decalogue, and of all the social

aud civic duties made imperative on 
every descendant of Adam by tbe law 
promulgated on Mount Slu&i. What sort 
of m’selotary work, then, la it that Rtv. 
Mr. Wallace 1« anxious to bave dene 
annu£ the French-Cana Ban Csthollce ?

were

h'.ti
DRESS CF THE CANONS 

Tho cappa cf the new canons is purple 
Drap dJEt»>, lined with purple silk. Tbe 
three principal dignitaries wear purple 
soutanes, and the honorary canons black 
soutanes, with violet trimmings aud 
violet sash. 1 e

The new canons chanted the holy 
cilice for the first time whilst tbe Cardi
nal vested himself for Pontifical High 
Mass. His Eminence wa* assisted by a t,la 
deacon and eub deacon, Tne cor# mony 
was a most magnificent and impressive 
one. The array t f handsome sacerdotal 
vestments wae exceedingly gorgeous 

In His Grace Archbishop Dubsmel’s 
letter announcing the Papal Brief he Plt 
says the above dignitaries and canons clt!' 
were chosen because of their well known 0 
merit and of the qualities which disriu- 
guish them. He has the fullest conti wt 
dence in them a? assistants as well an ^ 
wise and prudent counsellors, and that J”1 
for the clergy they will be models of k f 
charity, of respect, of zeal, ot love, of 
study—in a word, models of all ecclesi 
astical virtues. In conclusion be forms 
the most ardent desire for their tempor
al and spiritual prosperity, and places 
the whole Chapter under the powerful W( 
protection of t he Most Holy and Imma ve 
culate Virgin Mary.

At tbe conclusion of the first gospel 
Rev. Father McGovern, chancellor, w< 
ascended the pulpit and deliversi an St 
eloquent and impressive sermon.

THE SERMON
His text was “The faith which Is come un 

to you, brlngeth forth fruit aud growth ”
Col. 1,6. In the course of his discourse 
the rev. father claimed that the title of 
Catholic Church was bestowed upon her O 
by the apostles themselves. Toe words of hi 
the text were not only true and approprl- w: 
ate ia the times of the apostles but they II 
were true of the present day, aud thi tt 
grand and solemn ceremony they witness* d w 
that day wae a procf aud a llvlrg example la 
of the wondexfu1, nay, miraculous, growth w 
of the faith of Chris , and of the wonderful w 
progress of the Church of Christ. A few r< 
short y ears ago'* tho fertile valley of the li 
Ottawa was but a vast wtldtenese, the light y( 
of clvlfizUlon was j iat dawning uoon it, tl 
and to plant the true and great civil'zv 
tlon heroic missionaries catuo They vj 
began their noble work under the guici- a 
aTice of one whose name was de?.r to every E 
Catholic heart, sni whoso mem .rv was n 
being honored iu an especial ms: er that 
diy—the late Bishop Guignes. The sud } 
cf faith fell on good soil. New parishes f: 
were formed. Institutions arose f >r ti e l 
education of the young, tbe care of Vue 8 
poor, the infirm and h»*lpte, and In U-s 
than a quarter of a century this diocese 
had taken its place among the important 1 
sti ngholde of C .tholicity on this eontlu- I 
ent. But the great work was d^alfned to 
grow and Increase evi’h morn. U.oder the 
guidance of their present first, pastor the i 
Cbi ich of Ottawa was extended more aud ] 
mo e and but tbiea y<'tra ogo they saw a 

jewel added to ha crown, when the ;

of t
of 1

I
th m to thepeople—one infidel, denying the divinity 

of Christ, and preaching old paganism ; 
the other, Catholic, restoring both Eng
land and Scotland lo their ancient great
ness and glory of being, like Ireland in 
the days of old, the sanctuary ot learning 
and of piety, and the borna of saints and 
of scholars.
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1One of their number visited

Dr. McTavhh confessed to being a 
companion ol Mr. R P McKay during 
his rambles cn Prince E Iward Is
land, where they had a gay old time of 
it. In the course of those talks inci 
dental reference was made to the custom 
of blending study with holidaying The 
two latter gentlemen favored such a 
combination, it is said, “but Mr. Mil
ligan put his foot right down upon any
thing of the kind,” and went in for “com
plete rest.” No doubt those reverond 
holiday keepers look with eyes of con
tempt on the poor Jesuit Fathers who 
are toiling among the starving fishermen 
of the Labrador coasts, or teaching, 
spade in hand, the Paraguayan Indians 
how to till the land. But the Jesuits will 
have their “complete rest” and ei joy 
their holidaying in a better land, where 
the judgments of mere men shall be 
reversed.

Bishop Sullivan was not present at the 
holiday meeting cf the Ministerial Aeso 
elation—or be would have given them bis 
experience of the “complete rest” and 
delightful time spent with hi* ladies and 
convivial friends iu His Lordship’s steam 
yacht, as he passed through the Georgian 
Bay, and caught black base for his morn 
lug repast. Ttie Jtsult Fathers, who got 
no holiday, but were on duty 
trudglrg through ewarms of sand flies iu 
the Manitonlins, could ufterwarda be held 
up to ridicule in tho public halls of 
Toronto by hi hop and preachers. But 
the eyes of the people shall be opened 
some day, aud “truth shall pievail.” If 
not very soon, and ta this world, at least 
in the next life. Holy Scripture assures us, 
that opinions will considerably change and 
that eteinal justice shall shine upon all.

“Thon shall the jost svanl with great 
constancy against those that have kllbcted 
them, aid taken away their labors. 
These seeing it, shall be troubled with
terrible feat,................................... ..... .
Say lug within themselves, repenting, and 
gu a üb g for Roguish of spirit : The a.- are

upon

th

ISdeceased.

After warning Principal Cavan to be 
careful of tho company be has of late 
been keeping—McCarthy, Hughes and 
the Mai!—the London Advertiser thus 
deals with a Methodist Bishop :

“As for Bishop Carman, he is to be 
pined. Hia letter* to tbe Mail on tbe 
Jesuit controversy are probably in worse 
taste tnr.n any that have been written 
on tbe subject. Wuen Paul taid that u 
bishop should be ‘no striker’ and ‘not 
a brawler,’ we wonder if ha did not have 
in mind a man of tbe menial ami moral 
endowments of Bishop Caiman. It is 
very certain that tbe bishop has followers 

g the Methodist clergy as acontro 
versialist, and the wonder ia fcow or

acccm-

I

reporter of the Empire • $1G0 As the 
reporters say that there were three or 
four thousand persons present we may 
put down the enthusiasm of the meeting 
as worth 4 or 5 cents per head, a 
sum scarcely suffici&ut to pay the ex- 
penses, unless the oiatora were gener
ous enough to give their services gratis, "'here tie got his style. If we could

have a symposium o all tho ministers of 
all evangelical denominations cn the 
Jesuit question, Bishop Carman would 

8 me of the legal b.UGora&ah to which ou louna to stand ia

I
A mass ni- tiling took plaça fn Athens 

on ill.) 30sh ult. at which is wm decided 
to apptai to the royalties who will be 
pre3ont at the Duke of Spann’s Wtdditg 
to pro I tier. Christians in Crete, but ttio 
Freideublatt of Viodui 
irom Crete is ?atis!actoiy, and tin stories 
cu/eut in G rte ce concerning whole0») i 
aricaU and atroeitlej are merely G.eek 

u very small aud nveutiona.

I
own.
which wore passed in England against 
Jesuits in penal times. Such laws wo 
do r ot rccoguizD in free Canada. They 

lapsed by disuse in England, but 
they wt ro never in force in Canada.

But perhaps we h n.ir.t'ikv here

J

thattmya news
Dr Davidson, Q C., is one ol the le^al 

lights of the anti Jesuits. Yet here is I
new
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ARCHDIOCESE OE OTTAWA. cf perfection that this university will ba lines of iis significance. Tais csreminy 
p credit to the Ca holies of the province, has a meaning far beyond Ibe precincts 
History wan being faltiti-d, and the of our alumni association. Attended 
sacred mysteries of the Oatholtc faith 
were b*‘ng tampered with ; in fact 
everything possible was being done to 
ueatioy me house ol God. 1. 
uecesruty therefore that every student, I on the good tight they have so gallantly 

what profession he ui ghi waged up V) me present tune, I t oll.*i a 
choose to adr.pt, should he instructed in guarantees of security to the State. It givts 
all the arts and sciences, bo as to com the greatest promise of future intellec- 
bat with the enemies of thuir faith In fuel development of the people, and 
tho university there would be estab- away across the seas, far from our fair 
Jisbod a faculty of law. The many law | and free land of Canada, it w.tftH co.iso 
yets who went out into the country I lation aud compensation to the August 
rhould not only be well versed iu civil Head of the Cuurcb, m lately slll.oted 
law, but aUo in divine law which c in Bn<l humiliated bv an inauguration, at 
ct-rned their faith, in order tln.t they the very portals of the Vatican, bo «litter 
may be ju«t legislators of the country, ont from tiiat we are celebrating to day 
VVe bad m the Dominion a great cmr 1,1 the CApi'al of our new Dominion, 
try, and it only wanted men who would There a statue was unveiled in honor of 
establish a just law, and one that will be the supremacy of human reason, as a 
obeyed by all. lnowe who wished to protest against authority, as a tribute to 
adopt tup practice of medicine as well °ln,‘e WQOi discarding the teachings of 
as thote who wish to follow the natural Christian morality, became the slave of 
sciences, too, will have their respective human passions.
departments, and bo versed ia such a Sut let m « give you th'- words of the 

to be b benefit to society In Sovereign I’until! ou tho Bruno desocra 
tion :

dicceea was raieed to the rank and dignity 
of a

and Cbapleau, and should wn not lose 
ils brighttSt ornaments? Srike from 
amopget oui historians Garneau, B beau 
r.nd Kerland and Suite, how many inde
fatigable workorr and faithful chroniclers 
would remain ? Let me ank you to con- 
ni 1er what ha* been done for poetry and 
tor art, by Crennzie, Frechette and 
Lumay, Falarieau, B luraaflaand a host of 
ntherr, and tell me who are their rivals 1 
Lord Lyndburst once saiil that the Irish 
w re aliens m blood, in language and relig
ion, nu l every schoolboy nas mamoriZMl 
« lie crushing reply of Richard l/tior 
Siiel ; but it the loss of Ireland’s p’fli- 
uge would dim the glory of an empire 
on which the sun never sets, what would 
become of the glory of Canada were her 
history shorn of the gallant deed*, of the 
most ancient halt of her people? 
(Applause ) In tins institution it was 
the ohj *ct of its founder, whilst establish, 
ing an English university, that the lan 
guage and literature of Francs should 
hold a prominent place. No words of 
mine could eo well tit the occasion a* 
those of His Excellency, the late Gov
ernor-General of the Dominion, when, 
speaking on the *21st May, l.SSfi, he 
tho following language with reference to 
that branch of tho training in this in 
stitution : “Tne university, by opening 
its doors indiscriminately to student* of 
both rac^s, by otl-ring them a liberal 
education from which both have been 
able to derive so much advantage, is 
contributing to the obliteration of the 
last traces of a rivalry which at the pres
ent lime asserts itself only iu the peace- 
ful competitions of civil life, competition 
in which each strive to excel the other 
in the dischargeot its duly to our common 
country ”

Mattineau, Montreal, aad Mr. Leo Fha* 
len, Kingston.

On the arrival of Huf Eminence, Ilia 
Grace Archbishop Duhamel made bis 
appearance, r-rnl wan greeted with a 
storm of applause. lie took hia eeat on 
the atagR Hccorop nied by IDv Cel Au 
gier, O M 1, D D, president of the col
lege, Kev Father M Guckin,(> M L, M A, 
vice president, R v. Fathers Froc, Mar- 
son, Licoste, Neeles, Nolin, Filliatre, 
Gouvieau and Messrs. Fallon, Kehoe, 
Murphy, McDonald, Phelan, Foley an » 1 
Geassmaher, the whole of whom were 
vested in the robes attained by them, 
when obtaining their degrees.

TUB PROCEEDINGS OPEN
Tae programme opened with a selec 

tion Lom the college board, after which 
Rev. Father AugLr delivered an address 
in the Latin language to ills Euinence 
end to their Lordships, the vidting 
bishops

A chorus entitled ‘ Freedom calls us” 
was next rendered by the College Glee 
club.

INSTALLATION OK THE NEW CHAP- 
TER UK UKACONS.

Free Preis, Oct. Oth.
It'rely, if ever before, in the history of 

the Catholic Cbm eh of Canada has euefa 
a solemn and magnificent cai emony been 
witnessed as that which look piece in 
the Basilica ibis morning, when the 
Cathedral Chapter of Canons were in
stalled by Hia Grace Archbishop 
Duhamel. Long before the appointed 
time r>f commencing the eeremon. neuily 
every seat in the magnificent edifice was 
occupied. A large number of persona 
were compelled to remain oui aide, so 
great was the rush for seats. Tbc 
galleries and upper balconies were dense
ly packed while not a particle of room 
in ibe aisle was left unfilled.

Punctually at nine o’clock a grand pro
cession was formed at the Archbishop’s 
palace consisting of His Eminence Car 
dinal Taschereau, Mons'goor M «trois, of 
Quebec; Mor.eigr.or Tanguay, Bishop 
Langevin, Rimomki; Bishop We.dham, 
Oigenehurg, NY.; B shop Moreau, Si 
Hyacinthe; Bishop Gravelle, Nicolet; 
Bishop Rogers, Chatham, N B ; Bishop 
McIntyre, Charlottetown, PE 1 ; 
Bishop Ryan, Butitle, N Y. ; Rev. 
Fathers Holland, Can (.lev ; Uouliet, Mon
treal ; Nolin, O. M. 1 ; Angier, O M I ; 
Forget, O M 1, and hundreds of other 
ecclesiastical dignitaiies of the Catholic 
Church.

At the main portals of the Basilica on 
Sussex street His Eminence and the 
other clergy were met by His (Dace 
Archbifcbnp Duhamel and Rev. F J. Mc
Govern, chancellor. From thence the 
procession solemnly wended its way 
along the side aisle to the altar of the 
Blessed Sacrament, where His Eminence 
and His Grace knelt for a short lime in 
silent prayer. Arriving at the main altar 
His Eminence intoned the Vent Creator.

This being concluded, Rev. Father 
McGovern, chancellor, ascended the 
pulpit, and read in the French, English 
and Latin languages

METROPOLITAN BEK.
Looking at the wonderful develop

ment could :hey fall to sea the work 
cf the AdnQhty therein ? The Catholic 
Church had triumphed not only in 
tending her spirit ml dominion, aa wit
ness thi* present ceremony, but even her 
greatest emmb a admitted that the Church 
had a wonderful 11 fluence lu the world, 
and notwitbetai ding all thv.lr endeavors 
to counteract that power It ttlll remained, 
htciuee that power was a divine and not a 
huin&u one. A ceremoi y such ta the 
present aruueed the admltatiju of thoce 
who dl-1 not profess the R.man Cithollc 
faith. Outside of the Church they would 
look lu vain fur a like spectacle ; for a 
union of faith, ceutiuieut and actl 
witnessed to-day. L:t them learn from 
the pieat nt ceremony a lesson of respect 
and admiration, and of obedience to all 
that the Church did and commanded Let 
them not fellow t.he example of many of 
the present day who withtd to measure 
everything thst t e Church did by a 
human standard, but ou the contrary look 
on the Cdurch iu the true light, aa the 
cp-.uee of Christ, as the ha.bir ofs alvatlcn, 
as the grand and glorious edifice built by 
Obibt, the corner stone propagated by Ula 
apostles and sealed by the blood of the 
martyrs The rev. father concluded by 
expressing the gratitude of the mighty 
congregation at the attendance of Hia 
EmtLei.ce the Cardinal and tho other pre
lates.

Rev. Cation Clouthlcr, of Three River.», 
afterwards ascended tha pulpit and 
delivered a lengthy and eloquent sermon, 
which v as very appropriate.

Mise was brought to a dosa by the pro- 
nounclng of the P.'pal benediction by His 
Eminence Cardinal Tischereau.

UNVEILING THK GÜIGÜES’ M jNUMLblT
From tba msiu eit»r of the B*.; ici the 

procession was ferrned acd proceeded hi 
line down the middle aisle ktaied by the 
parish prleste, the blahnpe, archbishop™, 
and Hia Eminence brought up the rt-ar. 
They then preceded to tho platfurm 
currcuriding the Gufgues* monument. (>a 
either tide of It sto« d an e)eva‘ed plr.t 
form, tbs one on the loft being gorgeously 
decorated with hunting. It contained the 
throne, which waa occupied by His Emin- 
enco durir g the ceremony. Acc inpany- 
log him were Mone'guors Marois end 
Tanguay. Ou the platîorm to the right 
the visiting a. chbishops and bishops took 
up their position, while several hundred 
priests stood immediately la front of the 
statue.

by f-uch distioguish*-! marks of sym
pathy, it inspires Christian teachers 
throughout tb-* land, *nd infuse1* in to 

I their breaa’s redoubled courage to carryex-

no mut vr

on as

WELCOMING THE ALUMNI.
Addresses were afterwards read to the 

members ot the alumni in both the Eng
lish and French languages by Messrs M.
F. Fi zpatrick and Jos. Landry. Tne 
following is the text of the English ad 
dress ;

From Ottawa’d present to O.tawa’s 
former students. Welcome :—

It is wilh sentiments of the purest 
pleasure, gentlemen, that we have re 
ciivt d pvrmisbion to obtrude ourselves 
upon your notice on this day of re j dicing.
You know us not, nor cm you be ex 
p«-cted to take an mtorest in uj and our 
aflairs, but our eyes have long been rest
ing upon you, and the night bus been en 
coumg^ment. For what wa are you once 
have been What you are we may hope 
to be, and this hope it is which nerves 
us against impatience and weariness
Buns of the same Alma Mater, watched 0)0ae by the College band pl-tyiog “Bo
over by the same father, the great and üi:iiae»fl ^ mit” iu an excellent manner. Q>ePel R!1<i counsels of salvation, there, 
good deceased for tho honor of whose _ to day, in counp<pience of a criminal
name this gathering is held. We have ^ MONUMENT fi> pitE MEMORY OF subversion, culpable errors and <«ven 
Jo ked upon you as our elder brothers F ATHER l'Alt IRE V, heresy should be coneecratc«l with im
and have felt towards you that loving ‘ * punity by statues. Events have led Ud
rest-ect and tb&t hearty admiration Free Press, Oct. 10. to this point, that We oe#^ th«> ahoinm-
wbich it is almost invariably the lot of Tne ceremonies in connection with I ati-in of desolation in the Holy i\ac*v’’ 
elder brothers to receive, Yes, tbe the inauguration ot the College of Otiawa I Ojuld the Iluly Father but witness tho 
father who guarded your youth is still as a Cituolic university were continued ceremony wo are u«»w participating in, 
within thene w&lla iu spirit, if not in that institution this morning. At beneath tbe ehid iw i f ihd 1 gLUilvo halli 
ti -an. Borne of us have kt own tbe t<fn o’clock fully three hundred former I 0f 0lir Cf,uutry, wuuld It not lie balm for 
sweetness ot his smile?, the kind touch ot students aesainbled in the magnificent I his wounded heart and ch-er fir his 
hi4 paternal band—they are now the few chapel, where a Pontifical JLgh Miss spirit no much in no d of co. solation ?
But all have fv.lt from tbe moment they W8° celebrated by ilia Lordship Bishop | (Anplause ) 
entered here, that it was the spirit of Lorraine ot Pontiac. Assisting mm were
Father Tabarot which reigned over this R *v. father Gtrron as deacon, and R>v. Archbishop of Otiawa has already trace«l 
bouse, now as in the days when with his Either Lagtnire as sub deacon. the early life, and subsequent labors, of
own bands be planted those beautiful The mam altar presented a beautiful 0ur illustrious founder. 1 shall notai 
trees around the splendid pile of build- appearance, b-Mng illumined with burn- tempt to emulate that brilliant effort. 
ir»gs which hD energy had erected. It iug tapers, while on either side the altars [jlt mti but mention one little incident, 
is in order to prove your reverence for were decorated with natural lljwers. in jlld Aarliest career as a missionary, 
his memory that, you have now come His E nineuca Cardinal rajctiereau which will reveal to thoughtful 
from near and from far, permitting no occupied a seat on tho throne, o«i the the secret of his great successes. The 
obstacles to fctand in ycur way. You lefi of the altar, es did also Monsignora parish, if w« may ho call the vast terri 
have set up a beautiful statue in tne Morois and Tanguay, and the other dig- tory assigned to him in the < Ltawa <lis- 
abadow of his greater monument—bin Hilaries oi the Catholic Church, including trict, was but scantily supplied ia those 
life work ; but, best of all, more endur- tne newly-appvinted canons. Tbe old Hays with clergymen ot any denomina 
ing than stone or bronz3, is his image hs students were seated in tue ct ntre o' tion. Father 1'aharet had too great a 
it rests enshrined in the hearts of each the chap-d, while these now attending goul, and sympathies too embracing, to 
of you, to be transmitted to your chil the university were stationtd in the j coniine his labors solely to those of bis 
dren—a legacy forever. Gentlemen, we gallerie™. i own creed. Hie genial disposition had
believe that, you hsvs profited by his Dumont’s fiist Mass was chanted. The won the love and continence of those 
leesons, for you went forth from his college choir slugtng was greatly admired, outside the pa'e of his own congrega 

men house to do the work he bade you, and imd ttov. bather Emard, the leailer, wr.e I tion, and whilst be aaid Ma s and 
you bave dono it honorably a :d well, highly eomplimcuted ou their ptulicleocy. I preached for the m1 mbera ot nio Catho- 
In pulpit and on platform, iu courts of At the conclusion of the fir-t Gospel, His jle dock ou Sunday morning, in the 
juKlica an i in halls of legislature, in the Lordehip Bisanp U>gers, vf Voathaui, Ont, afternoon ot the eamv «lay he, not unfro- 
ebamber of the Bick and in the editor’s advanced to the main altsr and de ivered quently, spoke words of the broadest 
chair, in the busy marts ol commerce a m ,*t eloquent sertnun, which la^Aed three (Jbristiau charity to a congregation com- 
and on the lonely nrairies, you have quarters ol an hour, lie was followed by posed of men of many sects. (Applause ) 
dono your duty. Your university is His G-ace Archbishop Tache, of St Bjui- In that mission he was beloved by all 
proud of you, she friendly chronicles lacs?, whvsd discourse was ia Frtnch. and, more than one?, was he called to
your good deeds and holds you up as a Hi* Eminence Cardinal Vaachereau pro- the bedsWe of a dying Onriatian, who 
mO'iei to us, her youngest children. We r.ounced the Bénédiction after the last had ssnt for him, not because b«i be 
too, have learned to be proud of you; we Gjepal. longed to his Church, but because
have learned your lessons by heart, and unveiling the monument. he felt comforted by the presence of
have repeated them until they are as This afternoon the monument to the one whom all knew was tne embodi 
familiar aa our own. And now we bog memory of thu late Father Tabaret, tbe ment of many Christian virtues. (Ap 
of you, gentlemen, to accept cur sincere first superior ol the coll gj, w»b unveiled piaule ) He wasasnigued to take charge 
congratulatLuis upon your success in la the presence of a large assembly. 1 of the college then in its infancy. It
your various professions ; we present the orators of the day, seems but an yesterday, and now what a
them in union wiih the assurance of our Tne orators on tbe occasion we.-e Mr, mighty change 1 T ie education of youth 
deepest respect and warmest esteem. J. J. Curran, M. P, and Mr. A. A. had for him an indescribable charm. He 
Muy you goon and prosper in tho future, 1’aillou, and Judge Olivier. loved his c.illiug, and no sacrifice was
as in the past. Mr. Curran, addressing the Cardinal, too great for the fulfilment of its maui-

The Freuch address of welcome was spoke as follows : told duties. Why f peak of tho obstacles
then read, after which were Your kind greeting gives me courage he Eurmounted. of the trials and tribu-

the replies to undertake t. lal>or vt love l am pain iation;', that would have broken down a
by Mespru. Captain Bjauatt, oC Montreal, fully aware of my. inability fitly toper less ardent and indomitable spirit? 
and T F. Forau, of Aylmer, Que. Tna form. The task is as difficult aa the l’hoy are fresh in your memories. L'-tus 
Utter gentleman, who was a student fifteen ceremony that brings us together is im consid«;r the iutelleciu tl 
yca':8 ago, said he saw tbe Ute Rev. Dr. posing. But a tew years ago, aud we brought to the work.
Tabaret struggling along with a few pupils were summoned to weep over the great I that was good and sound and soli«i in 
In thie institution, which, by the grace of loos that bad befallen not only the Uni- I the systems he had fo'lowed, but 
God aud hia own strength, hs talaed to versity oi Ottawa, but the Cnurch and thrown as he was in contact wilh line 
what It now was. lie hoped the Inatitiv tbe country as wt ll. Wo stood beside intellects 
tiou, within the walla of which he was In the bier ot our «departed and dearly be in charge of educational
etrucied, would fructify a hundred fold, loved friend and guide. Our grief was meats, he never failed to note aud even M**» John Francis U’Neil, Moodstock»
Ia conclusion he drew special attention to too keen for words, and we were mute to speak approvingly of the many good Alr- John Francis O’Neil well known as 
the supremacy of college stud eu te, both in in presence of eo overwhelming a calam pnlatd he found In their methods. Ho was 1Vl ‘ n«x Âil Hm.u,. hia,iscience aid on the athletic field. Here- ity. To day all that is changed. Tne retiring and dreaded display, but thu the propnetor of the O Neil House, died 
turned his sincere thanks ou behalf of the scene is not ot mourning but of gladness, many volumes he wrote f r tho guidance in that town on the loth ult. He had 
Alumul, and hop.<1 that tbe next meeting soriow has made way for joy, and in of hts aisDciate Instructor* In the manage been ill for about seven months of heart 
would see a still greater gathering to do hearts that were bowed down with weight ment of this untvor ity show how zealous disease, during which time he took the 
h°nor t° their Alma Maut of woe, there beat pulsation, of del.^ht Uud Indef.tigable * wo,kor aod ke™ di, tt lvioe of several eminent physician.

The college baud rendered another fine that cannot ho controlled. We see cerner he war for the c^uae of Catholic . 1
selection, alter which the Papal Brief in the vast concourse, where princes of education. An ardent lover of thu land from Bnd elsewhere, ami was
announcing the college a* a Catholic Uni the Church are mingled with statesmen 0f hie adoption, how often, ia hi* exhorta thought to be recovering, until he took 
versity was read la the Latin language by ot tbe laud, in honor of the memory of a tions to the ntudente, did he not point out a relapse on the morning of hia death.
Rev. Father Fdllatre. good man, whom for years we fondly that this Dominion wa* to be the happy h:ch occurred at a quarter past

called father, the augury ot the consum hom9 of a united people ? How often dul ' . . . ..
mation of the noble woik to which bis he not preach the doctrine of toleration Bftven odJck. Mr. 0 Neil was univer- 
lifo was devoted, aud we no longer grieve fjr each others’ weaknesses ? Elucat sally respected, and was one of the
over the lost friend, but pride in the tng youth of different races, on ho w many best known hotel proprietors in the
tribute justly paid to his great name and occatioue did ho not point out, whilat nmmtrv ii„ v,sd unnrnved Pre*tl» 
manifold services. (Applause) Daniel pialslng the noble qualities of all, the . .. . . .. . , .
Webster, in one of his speeches, sai«l : “A blemUhee of each which we nhuuld svivu ‘*0U9ei '/ additional build-
superior and commaaiting human intel to remove, yot fortify i ig these virtues inKflf that it was one of tho best hotels
lect, ft truly great man, when heavtu which, blended together, would, in God’s in Western Ontario. Ü3 was always an 
vouchsafes so rare a gilt, is not a passing own time, make of Canada a great nation. earnei.4 a!)(j faüblul Catholic, and was 
flame, burning bright for a vvuil?, aud Tiiobj were the Wfons he mught, f^ud ...
then expiring, giving place to returning that groat teachsr, bin l fo and his labors ^orwar m a g03 VVJrk9» especially in 
darkness. It is rather a spark of fervent were the gift* of France to our new those which were for the interest of 
heat, as well ls u radiant light, with country. (Applause ) l am tempted, religion, and after bis father’s death 
power to enkindle the common mass of became I rent the eccadou justifias It, seven years ago he has been the mam- 
human mind, so that when it glimmers and certain events now taking plaça lu stay and chief support of the 
in its own decay and finally goes out in more than one province of our confédéré family, consisting ot his mother, 
death, no night loilows, but it leaves Vue tion call fur It, to fiy one word of whit we (our brothers and three sisters,
world all light ami all oa tire from the owe to Frenchmen and their descenda'it* hi The funeral took place on Tuesday, 17r.hr 
potent, contact of its own spirit.” (Ap our nrdit. Today wo honor Tabaret, ult, proceeding from hli reatdence to St. 
plause.) How truo are those wor-is as and future generation* will continue to Mary’s Church, arid wa* atu-.uded iu a 
appliea to tho launder of the institution ? h »nor him, uj they will honor Livalaut body by tho Woodstock aud Ingersill 
He was a great man whom heaven Brassard, Giroaatd, D.marine, LibH.u Bruuche* of the V. M. Î1- A, of which 
vouchnafted us ; his intellect was super- aud Palnchaud. 1) > tnose who appear society he was a prou Uioat mcmbir. He 
ior, but it was not a mere temporary not to real ze what we owe to th ise men was atao a member of the American Ath 
firme, which, passing away, left nothing understand what the history of Cana.I a letlc Association, which likewise attended 
but d ark neb s behind; its fervent neat would bo w<re it despoil d of thu glory I the funeral In a body, 
vivified his work during bis too suoit that rvee has shed upon It? Why have j High Mass was celebrated by Rsv. M. 
lite, and bis spirit flanhes ito radiant recourse to historiclbre when hontempor I J. Brady, V V. of Woodatock, uasisted 
ligh»j into futurity, illumining tbe path auvoua history furuls'iM more than I by R v. U. R Nortbgraves and R v. H.
bis BUCcei-soia aro to follow. (Ap autlicleot matai;!? What a void | Trader as deacon atii subdi-aim. A
plause ) there would ba In out statesman j pathetic sermon was preached bv Rev.

Tne theme to be dilated upon is so vast, ship coubl wo nr.t point to Lafon 1 M J. Tiernan, rector of Bt p«r»i*’a
tho coDsideratiotitt it oilers are so nuia-r taiae, Cartier, D .rlou and Liugevln ? Cathedra), Loudon. I'ne whole

a..d fruitful ot rtfijciion, that we Deprive popular eloquence of Fapioeau ' munity tool deeply the loss of a good 
must oe content to rn&rk but the out l and L ti. Moriu, of Chauveau. Laurier citizsn. May he rest iu pence.

manner as
closing his eloquent rt-maiks ho appealed 
to tbe laity and clergy o? Canada to
promote the interests oi the university, services to his country ; bis talents 
Its situation was magnitioeut. It had to feign, to lie, to be devoted solely to 
its advantages over other institutions : himself, not to bear contradiction, to 
the library ot parliament, the Geological Hitter, to be of a base m od and winked 
museum, tho Supreme court and houses heart. I no extraordinary honors, then, 
of parliament, in fact everything that rendered to such a man can have only 
could bo of advantage to the student, | '.',ne afcn5ie. on'* meaning, namely : t bat it

h proper that all life b» spent outside of 
omit* i ring of I doctrine divinely rove tied, outside of tne 

Christian lsith.

“It was not his noble deeds, his signal

conferring of degrees.
T.ien followe«i the 

degrees hv His Grace Archbishop Du. 
hamel, Tae Rev. Father Antoine 
received tbe degree of Doctor ol 1) vtnity, ‘‘H is psir.ful lo tda'e, it is shnod a pro-
Hn.i upon Sir Joim Tnomp^on, M uimer «1»=*' in Itiuboly oily, in which (iod
oi Jualica, 11 'n. U. W. Scott nnd Priiic-i- be, estsbliehed the. bom» of Hie View, 
pul J A. MicUube, tne dr gree o! L I. 11 the eulogy ol human reuson in ret>. Ilinn 
was conferred. against God should be heard, anil that

Tne grand ceremony was brought to a where the entire world has been taught
to seek tor the pure precepts of tbe

“ 1 recognize, and I do not. know any
one who doe* not, the immense services 
which the French language haa rendered 
t.i the literature ol tue world, the lu
ll lence it is destined to exercise on the 
literature of our country and the place 
it bhould occupy m any well conceived 
system of public education.”

D there need to speak ot the success 
of the work that speak a for itself in all 
that turrounds u* ? The gratitude of the 
contributors caused this statue to be 
erected, but the monument was already 
here in ibis magntiht ut edifice, and the 
memory of the good deeds done was en
graved upon atleotionate hearts Tne 
woik has been blessed by ttie Father ot 
thi Ftilhlul, ami consecra’ed to Uaf tiolio 
éducation in thie part ol the Dominion. 
Testimony bas been borne to its 
efficiency, not only by the representative 
of Her Majesty, but just as efficaciously 
by the ihrotig of tdudent* who Hock to 
iti- courses, not merely from all pails of 

states in the

the papal briefs
and Bulls enuounciri: the constitution of 
tbe Chapter cf Canons This con- 
tuinr-d a reference 1o the pleasure giv-..n 
by the nrese.nce of Hia Eminence Car
dinal Thecherepu, and tbe prea« nee of 
other illuetrious Aichbinhopsand bishop* 
from Canada and the United «States. 
G atilude was expressed to G)d and to 
ail those who had responded to the in 
vitation to attend tbe ceremonies. The 
names of the canons weie announced, 
acd a If tier of nomination as w il es ol 
pi emotion read.

Tne master hand of IDs G'ace the

TBi: ARCHBISHOP’S ADDRESS
The archblfhop, from the platform, 

spoke fn both the English and French 
languages. He ob«?rved tba- what «Si. 
Paul said of Jeans Christ so bo could well 
nay of the first bUhop of Oitawa, aid tbe 
fuurder of the proueut diocese. He lovtd 
the Church a* did our Divine Redeemer, 
and labored hard during hi* life time for 
tbe love oC G id aod th-a salvation of soul*. 
He loved ht* country, and did the work of 
an apos'le In tndeavoiing to bring ell hi*
11 ck to that Heavenly Jerusalem pré
parai for them. ThelateBtihopGtiguea, 
ha aaid, s.?ff-:red g-eat hardehips iu the 
early days when this diocese was almost a 
wildernees, In ordsr to save souls, and ex
tend the tabernacle in order that all 
might come together and worship acd 
thereby gaiu the klr.gdom of G id for all 
eternity. Hie Qracs made a particular 
reference to tho many clarltibie and 
educational institution* which were 
founded by th* deceased prelate io this 
city. Bithop G aigues did not lock to 
tL* own Interest In conclusion, he cald he 
was ove'j iyed that the statue was rat ed 
to perpiaaftto th^ memory of thi founder 
of the disease wh j was s; richly deserving 
of it

After an oration in Ficnch by HI; Grace 
the proceeelon re-formed at d proceeded to 
thr palace.

The monument wos unveiled by His 
Grace Archbishop Duhamel, who was 
asdsted by Rev Canon B millon Imme 
dlately upon the unveiling, a vociferous 
cheer went up from the thousivds of 
spectators who had gathered around the 
scene.

The statue stands fourteen feet, high, 
and ia made of bruize. It is a hr.ndfc me 
piece of woikui&übdip aud resembles tha 
dead bishop t > perfection It was cast 
in P,tls from the design of Mr. A Verre- 
haut, who ha* tinco died. I; cunt §2 000, 
which, in addition to the handsome 
granite pedestal which Is underneath it, 
brings the total cost up to §2,700. Oa 
the pedestal are cut tho words :

JOSEPH EUGENE 
GUIGUES,

1ST BISHOP OF OTTAWA. 
1848-1874

THE INSTALLATION
Canada, but from many 
neighboring union. The future of this 
seat of learning ia henoefortli assured, if 
the i'L Hi of our illustrious founder con

After the reading of tbe Briefs His G ace 
Atcblbhop Dubamul took hie seat on the 
ste{,8 cf the main altar atd tbe following 
canor.e—Archpriest, Very Rev. Vicar 
General R ) ut hier ; archdeacon, V eiy Rev. 
Father Campeau ; primiceilup, Vera Rev. 
Father Bouillon ; aud Very Rev. Father 
Michel, of Buckingham; Very Rev. 
Father ü F Foley, of Almonte, Very 
Rev. P. McCarth}, Wakefield; Very 
Rev. Father B larger, St. Andre Avelin ; 
Very Rev Father Philip, Bt. Joseph’.* 
village ; Very Rev. Father Piantic, 
Baeillce chapter—knelt before him a'.d 
made the prefettion of faith. Th y tben 
irade an Lbeleai.ee to His Enin eu ne thu 
Cardinal, after which they were cord acted 
to the places they will occupy as canons 

As was custrmury, during the ceremony 
Monslgnors Marois and Tauguty were 
seated on either elde of His Eminence on 
the throne

munis

tinua to prevail in its management. 
To-day wo are doing justice to the 
memory ol a ^ront man I have but one 
regret and that ia that tins institution 
docs not heur bis name, so that those ol 
Tabaret, Laval and McGill might ring 
harmoniously together down the echoing 
nues of Canadian history. (Applaute.) 
No longer shall I detain you witu words 
inadequate to the occasion that brings 
us together, but addressing myself to the 
life like representation of one I knew so 
well and appreciated so highly, let me 
say — Moat kind ami all etionate of 
preceptors, your old pupil salutes you. 
lie salutes you in the n&uieof the Oblates, 
whose order you have ennobled and 
adorned, lie salutes you in the name 
of the alumni of this institution, who 
cherish vour memory wit Ii an undying 
love. He salutes you in the name ot 
thiaewhoare now profiting by the re
sults of your labors and sacrifices, and 
in the name of future generations of 
students, who will Hock to this university 
to be trained for the battle of life lie 
salutes you in the name of all those, 
and in the name of the people of this 
country in whose memory the recollection 
of your virtues will ever be green. 
M ist humble and retiring of men, voday 
you are exalted. This monument will 
crumble away in time, but wh< n it shall 
have done bo anolht r generation will be 
here, to build one mom worthy of com 
moral in* your deeds for the glory of the 
iaith ot Christ and the moral and ma- 
ferial advancement of the people of 
Canada. (Prolonged applause)

DRESS CF THE CANONS 
The cappa cf tbe new canons is purple 

Drnp d’Ete, lined with purple silk. Tbe 
three principal dignitaries wear purple 
scutages, and the honorary canons black 
soutanes, with violet trimmings and 
violet sash.

The new canons chanted tho holy 
cilice for the tiret time whilst tbe Cardi- 
nnl vested himself for Pontifical High 
Mass. His Eminence was aenisted by a 
deacon and sub-deacon, Tne ceremony 
was a most magnificent, and impressive 
one. The array 11 handsome sacerdotal 
vestments wae exceedingly gorgeous 

In His Grace Archbishop Duhsmel’s 
letter announcing the Papal Brief he 
says the above dignitaries and canons 
were chosen because of their well known 
merit and of the qualities which distin
guish them. He has the fullest cocti 
dence in them a^ assistants as well an 
wise and prudent counsellors, and that 
for the clergy they will be models of 
charity, of respect, of zeal, ot love, of 
study—in a word, models of all ecclesi 
astical virtues. In conclusion be forms 
the most ardent desire for their temper- 
al and spiritual prosperity, and places 
the whole Chapter under the powerful 
protection of t he Most Holy and Imma 
culate Virgin Mary.

At tbe conclusion of the first gospel 
Rev. Father McGovern, chancellor, 
ascended the pulpit and deliverei an 
eloquent and impressive sermon.

THE SERMON
His text was ‘‘The faith which Is come un 

to you, brlngeth forth fruit and growth ” 
Col. 1,6. In the course of his discourse 
the rev. father claimsd that the title of 
Catholic Church w&s bestowed upon her 
by the apostles thomeelves. Toe words of 
the text were not only true and appropri
ate ia the times of the apostles but they 
were true of the present day, sad tha 
grand and solemn ceremovy they witnesetd 
that day wae a procf aud a Uvirg example 
of the wondexfu1, nay, ntiramlous, growth 
of the faith of Chris , and of the wonderful 
progress of the Church of Christ. A few 
phort years ago'"tho fertile valley of the 
Ottawa wa< but a vast wilderness, the light 
of civilization was jiat dawning noon ft, 
and to plant the true and great civil1 zi- 
tlon heroic missionaries camo They 
began their noble work under the guid
ance of one whose name wae deer to every 
Catholic heart, and whosi memory wxs 
being honored iu an especial ma: ner that 
diy—tha late Bishop Gulgues. The sted 
cf faith fell on good soil. New parishes 
wore formed. Institutions arooe f>r tie 
education of the young, tbe care of toe 
poor, the Infirm aud tn-lpte, and in b-s 
than R quarter of a century this diocese 
ha.i taken its place among the imp :r ;aut 
sti ngholde of C .tholicity on this contin
ent. But the great work was destined to 
grow and increase evi'n more. Under the 
guidance of their present first, pastor the 
Cbt ich of Ottawa was extended more aud 
mo e and but tfcre) yvtrs ago they saw a 

jewel added to La crown, when the

grasp he 
He admired all

OH ITUARY.of other denominations, 
establish-

In the afternoon all the vieltlcg clergy 
were bat queted In tbe Grey Nuns’ con
vent, which was tastefully decDrated for 
th : occasion.

Wresthi from the following societies 
were laid at tbe foot of the monument : 
St. Joseph’s, St. Pierre’s and St. Thomas’.

INAUGURATION OF THE OTTAWA 
UN1VER81IÏ.

Free Press Oct. 10.
The inauguration of the Ctilege of 

Ottawa last night was one ot the most 
brilliant affair» that has ever occurred 
within the waVe of that institution. 
Illuminations b)azad in every window of 
the building and tae large academic ball 

tilled to overflowing with clergy and 
laity. The windows in tha cast and 
west wings were draped with banners, 
whilst at th? main entrance to the Uni
versity bung festonna of evergreens, 
liberally set oft with bunting 
return a hung the motto, “v 
the Alumni, 184S 1889 ”

By eight o'clock standing room only 
was obtainable in the academic hall, 
and among those present were ; His 
Eminence Cardinal Taschereau, Monsig 
nor Marois, Monsignor Tanguay, B shop 
Lafleebe, Bishop Ryan, of Buflalo ;

T. J. Fitzpatrick, Providence., 
R. L; Rev. A Leonard, Carthage, N. Y ; 
Hon Edward O'Sullivan, Lowell, Mass.; 
Sir John Tnompeon, Minister of J out ice ; 
Bon. R W Scott, Principal MaoCaba. 
Mr. M F VVftlah, Mr. VVm Keho'-s R-v. 
P Lamarche, Iv'iv. A McD. Dawson, 
Mcmeiguor IVquet, Rev. Toutaine, Hou. 
E Dewdney, Mr. J J Curran, M P, Mr. 
ii Curren, Mr. William Smith, deputy 
minister of marine ; Rev. Eugene Dorgan, 
Montreal souiiutry ; Dr. M Cunway, 
Ithaca, N Y ; Rev. D Gullet, Montréal ; 
Mr, V Martineau, Montreal ; Mr. M

CONGRATULATIONS FROM THE POPE
Immediately after tne reading of the 

Brief His Grace Archbishop Duhamel 
d-iiivered a abort address In Eoglieh and 
French. He announced tba'. the follow, 
lrg message had been received from tbe 
Cardinal secretary at Rome :

“His Holiness belug made acquainted 
that thie day you were celebrauog the 
inauguration of the nulvereiiy, sends Me 
congratulations, and heartily graute the 
blessing that was asked.”

His Grace sail the above would surely 
render the students end faculty ot ihe col 
lege more devoted. The banedicticn it-*elf 
was a fctrong reason why they should all 
strive to maacthat institution what a uni
versity should be.

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESSER.
The Inaugural addreesoe, which 

both lengthy and eloquent, were delivered 
by Rav. G. Augier, tha president, and tb.*
R -v. F. McGuekin, vice president.

The former ep .-ke in French ar.d ex
plained In a practical manner the neces
sity of a Catholic university.

In the course of the vice president's 
remarks he hinted that the Ottawa uni- 
versity was inaugurated for the benefit 
ut tiie Province ol O Hario. Quebec had 
her institution in me great university of 
Laval. Cathodes had done their share 
m promoting science nnd the prosperity 
of toe Dominion. They would make 
this urn versity the glory of Ontario. ! 
They would carry science to such a state
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OCTOBER 19, 1889.zhappiness of possessing faith, anrl I 
regret it. I am but a philosophic spirit 
ualist, but l respect, I love, I adore 
Catholicism. Gueroult (one of those 
.ho have most violently attacked the 
Holy Father in France) said to me yeitar- 
day : ‘How could you make such a 
speech ns that, for you are not a 
believer ?’ 1 replied to him : ‘It ia true 
that I am not a believer, but 1 am sin
cere. I am paesionaUly spiiitualistic, 
but I rvepeot, 1 love Catholicism, because 
Catholicism is the protector of spiritual
ism in the world. And you who labor 
to disorganize this great religion, you do 
an evil work,' ” and with emphasis he 
repeated hie deoUiauon. “Yes, Mon
seigneur, 1 love Catnolicism ; ha worship 
pleases me. When I attend Mass 1 am 
at ease, 1 am happy. My grandmother 
was a saint. 1 remember now happy I 
was when she took me with her to Mass, 
and I still retain the same feeling.” And 
be went on to give his reasons for his 
admiration and inve of this glorious 
religion. “What I particularly admire 
in Catholicism is that admirable unity 
and authority which your Unurch poa 
susses, and that during eighteen ceutur- 
ies ! Look at the Anglican bishrps ; they 
met last year in London, but cuuld not 
agree upon any one point, and separated 
divided in opinion and having done 
nothing.”

A FARM WORKED BY LUNATICS.
Lung liiaad, Ntw Yuik, can boast of a 

farm which Is operated entirely by the 
labor of insane people. It is known as 
the Ihlip farm, and two buodrtd and fifty 
luuat'ci are employed upon It. It was a 
wilderness a few years ago, bit has been 
brought to a high state of cultivation. 
Grain, fruits and fl >wer* are grown upon 
it, and the men engaged iu their prt due 
tion are said to take a deep interest, in 
their work. Tcey were sent there from 
city institutions i y the commLeioaers of 
charities aud correction, and the expert 
ment in demand to have proved 
nouaced success.

faculties talks of the incidents of his forty 
years of missionary life. He attends 
Mass dally, beb g wheeled to the church in 
a bath chair.

An Jacob Heryed for Rachel. old tyrant—I mean Horry VIII.—tired of to come forward from his plie) of con- 
h's virtuous wife stricken in years, die- cealinent and confess his sins. Likewise 
graced himself by his high-handed tyramy Ciln, to tell where Lie brother, whom he 
and by nacrilegtoug spoliations, milled had murdered, was, and on his refusal to 
English history. These perverted mbide, co&feis his crime God curbed him in his 
Li her, Calvin, Henrv VIII., NpvHes, blood. Th > roval penitent, David, on 
Brownlees, Breckenridges. Michelet, Vol- being uobraldecl f ir bis sins by th -i 
taire. R usseau, Marla Mock, etc., lake prophet Natvaro, made an humble avowal 
c-mpleceucy in obscene narrative)-, taped- ol them. *T have sltned, U Lord, 
ally when directed against tie Catholic t have dime evil In Toy tight.”
Church. They never ship to look into Re*d the p’.aloi "Miserere' for a convincing 
the character of the chaigas—if they mill- proof of too neceulty • f both confection 
late against Popery It is enough. Error and contrition. The Books of Deut-r- 
aud calumny id canied ft lightning rat.', onomy, lumbers and Proverbs, aro re- 
ou the untiring wings of the press, from plenishtd with authoritative revelations 
North to South, East to West, until at to establish tho divinity of confession, 
last si! breasts have drunk their fill—the Q rotations of the New Teste ment might 
pass woid that brings gladsome tidiugd to be brought to play on the pr»lut ; but the 
every heart is : “no Popery.” universal practice of nineteen centuries

lu this country active teachers of cru n-c^rded iu history goes to prove that coo* 
sadcs against Christianity are leading a fstcion. preserved Lorn Adam among all 
disgraceful warfare. Ia the United States wandering races aud in the dirknesi of 
shameful monsters embrace in their c dis idolatry, up to out very times, is an in • 
many dupes who fraternize with ouch an stitutlou, not the out-growth of Dissions,
unblushing lafi )els as............ forbear the but one bvaring the teal of the Uncreated
names so as not to sully this paper and Wisdom. A. S.
»hock y cur modetty, This serpent, 
crawling through society, inftc'.s it with 
his peeiileut breath and extracts frnu its 
membeis whatever good there is in them.
He, a crawling reptile, a fascinating c:ea- 
ture, leaves the eiime of his poisonous 
fangs on eveiythlng he touches, aid hla 
hissing notes excite ci'rgust and hatred in 
a pure heart.

These are the men who cry out “no 
Pipery,'* ‘ the conditional it immoraletc 
If the c iiiftisaltmal Is so 1mm rai why 
was not the discovery made centurh» ago 1 
Tne crowned beads of both aocieiles have 
h<d recourse to it to purify the fountains 
whence flow domestic bliss, Bfcall we 
give credit to such drivelling apostates as 
Smith, to such a no-Popery champion as 
Sparry, a travelling peddler incited by 
the civil authorities in Pin; sylvani*?
1 might quote n*mes of several u1 their 
followers » ho actually walk in tkklr pre 
dec< siors’ foot.teps. G.-tclous God ! upon 
wh.it times have we fallen !

Wo must not take tn heart the sickly 
condition cf our beloved country so long 
as we open our arms to bliud bigotry im-t 
detestable, hypocrisy, so long a; wo shall 
throw open our oners to those so-called 
inspired apostles cf morality, and accredit 
them aa ministers of the gospel. Tnese 
eccsoal mea overspread immorality and 
infidelity from shore to 
giving birth to rebukes from the représen
tatives of popular sentiments. St Paul’s 
graphic poi trait well charac.eiiz s them as 
“regtug waves of the sea, foamtug out 
their own confusion, wandering stars, to 
w'hom the storm of darkness is reserved 
forever.” How many waters now-a days 
have flood» d our great country with gross 
slanders and thorough rortennesg for the 
perusal of the young and innocent hearts, 
easily impressed with iuipa-flotted t raies 
such that pure minded will turn from 
with dlsguft unutterable. Wo at wess
on do theee grandiicquent moral
ists brandish to summon their lis- 
tanere to thj standard of rebellion aud 
anti-Hr mania uu ? This sweat-running
principle that man and woman cannot 
be brought together, even la holiest 
relations, whether cf society or religion, 
without being ccurled away by sinful 
thoughts : Grsû’: heaven ! to what *.bysa of 
degradation have we fallen ! Can we, 
with au y degree of propriety, associate 
ourselves wl‘.h ev.ch slanderers 1 Shall un- 
pr judised ktedig- ret oaccept this foul and 
loathsome view of humanity as a critedou 
of certitude against the coLffislonal.
Surely passions have not s ranglad r asun 
it; ail social quarters ; ii so, thm wj must 
look calmly in the face of the ensuing 
consequences that will follow : rioting in 
blood aud terror. Another awful ettae- 
tropbe similar to the French Revolution 
will fall to our lot. A win with this hihtsh 
thought ! Imposable. We are not on the 
verge of ruin ! Let us unmask these 
human monster* and reject tbtir com 
parry and again morality will cradle our 
thought) and breathe j y and bllaa in 
dc meetlc circles.

It is beyond my Intent to uphold the 
Immacaiatenees of our clergy : some have 
fallen by the way side aud others shall 
fellow, but hare Protestant divines the 
monopoly of virtue f Can they ihnw 
stones at their ne'ghbura without fear of 
expostulation ? Bjware of false imputa 
lions before the great day oi account, when 
“the hidden things of darkness snail be 
made manifest, ai d the counsels of hearts 
shall be revealed.”
this clamor against the confessional lies ia 
the fact that it is bard to flash aud blood 
aud humbling to pride. Is is painful to 
kneel at the feet of a fellow-man and relate 
the secrets of one’s heart. This feature 
of the confessional is a peremptory evl- 
deuce that it is not a human but 
assuredly a divine institution, whose 
object is to inculcate self-denial, humility 
and war sgainst flesh aud blood. Who 
ever knows anything about the tendencies 
of our wvak and degenerate nature will 
never hszwd the rash conclusion that con 
feat-ion is the pet work of man Nature 
would not pay tithes to such an ins.nation 
if it were nut an essential condition for 
obtaining the forglvems) of sins. I ven 
tore to asiert that all thj preachers of 
Christendom, by a j int combination and 
effort, could not persuade half a dozen of 
their reactive flocks to resort to con 
fesaion if ir. bad pot a clear divine 
warrant and sanction. Christendom 
would have echoed au immortal 
protest. History proves that important 
innovai ions, cf less practical import
ance, have been treated with R.d'g- 
mot Invectives whose record will outlivo 
the world itself. It would bo the 
height of folly to suppose that confession,
•i i.sinful harden to human erieigto-*, an 
ir junction that taxes heavily human 
patience and whhal presents no worldly 
inducements, h a Romish institution
If we take «a i«night via ... of the Rnu Until lately I suffered from headache,
U'.'tvch we shaii fl -u x cra.-hlrig r/gumeut always preceded by oonsriputi >u, making
in behalf .T th - divl-A'y of confession, my nïu h burden. A fiini advised Bur
The v ry Let to .t c n:o)-tou i.< a binding dock Blood Bitters I took three bottles,
lawt.n n!!, fr m the Pope down to Uu-. ami now fetl myself a new man, and my
poor and ignotaut is more than headaches are things of tlio past,
suffi jinn?; to crush aud compel r.o retreat a. R. .Juliun,
all uu j l it and uncalled for tirades against Ottawa, Ont.
ihil Stlutary reOiddy Holloway’s Corn Care is tflo medicine to

1 - ti’vo, I will au - j >ln a fe w rèmatki to j remove ah kinds of corns and warts, aud
give u* an iusido vi» v of the otigui of \ uc,v uo5ts the small sum of twenty-five
the c «iifessioLnl Lut mo here a-Nvu that ; eeLts 
ft dogmatic soluti.'u is out ol the q rosttou I
ta présout. If wj go back to tno very | Warns us of approaching danger, a hack 
cndle of humsnltj, scripture and history ! in« C0l?£h, wa.rus UR ol coming consump- WANTED «ÏÜiS 5°tn'*Vn 
bear testiuionv that confession Waa then I Î1,011 ^tfee«tln*0 byJ5h? ^clock and use Catholic Books and Goods in Aus:raliA.
a necessity. Thu appears from tile fjc JlMKyar'*ri Pectoral Balsam, the surest, Fortunes have been, are bem<, and ran he
tlmt U .d .aid to Am.fM hi. fall : Loet cure ,for “««hs, colds, I Oceanic Publishing Co., *wiph,

“Adam, where «it tbou V He i. oblig.d S îhrôS^nd lnng tmablern°hlllS’ ^ Hl‘ j ï’.£ tt

Jndigestion*Twa« the love that Pght 
The old, old tit<»ry sweel,

Thai yearning llpw and watting hearts 
Ip melody repeat,

A* J booh Ht-rved for Rachel 
BhiieeMi the Kyrten aky,

Like guidon nards that awlftly diop 
The tolling years went by.

ened service !
aew York Catholic Review.

FIVE MINUTE SERMONSS nf.' only a distressing complaint, of 
Its,'!/, hut, by causing tlio blood to 

boromo depraved and tlio system en* 
fi-ebli il, i-i ihe parent of innumeroblo» 
inahulli u. That Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
in tne bc:;t cure for Indigestion, < ven. 
when eomplkniod with Liver Complaint, 
is proved by the following testimony 
fruio Mis. ,lu;-:vph Lake, ot Brock.vay 
Centre, Midi.: —

“ Liver complaint an«l indigestion 
made my life t burden and came near 
ending my ex fluence. For more then 
four years'I suffered untold agony, was 
reduced almost to a.skeleton, and hardly 
bad strength to drag myself about. All 
kinds of food distressed me, and only 
the most, delicate could be digested at 
nil. Within the time mentioned several 
physicians treated mo without giving re
lief. Nothing that I took r.ecmed to do 
any permanent good until I eommone- d 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
lias produced wonderful results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Sarsapa
rilla I could see an improvement in my 
condition. My appetite began to return 
and with it came the ability to digest 
nil the food taken, my strength im
proved each day, and after a few 
months of faithful attention to your 
directions, I found myself a well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medicine has given me » 
Hew lease of life.”
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For tbo Catholic Record.
The proud and hantjhty nineteenth cen

tury, tbe battle field of Science vh. R llg. 
ion, is . tamped with d»>igos called by men 
mate hlldte aod positivists, who, by 
their straege words aud sweet rnuniog 
phmeoV gy, throw deadly rhells at re
ligion and paidlonately c uuptre to annih l- 
ate it, together with Its pn cious preroga
tives and adjuncts War has been been 
declared against G >d in the name of 
science. Tno gigantic strokes of irri-Hg 
Ions Intelligences, who claim the monopoly 
of tbo jght,converge to ab y!i«h religion acd 
its dlvino attiibutvs. tiecularLru aims at 
se vexing the world from G .id and tries to 
drive Him into the hrz/ and remote 
region of uudtfiaed shadows with which 
reason refuses to hold converse. Irréligion 
seeks argument which, if applied to every 
du y life, will make txlstence a continual 
nightmare ; It sounds the battle cry for a 
twofold latent, to awaken alarm and blind 
f Ad the weak. This

BY THE P VÜLIST FATHERi.
Chill fell the dew* cp^n 

Fierce nmole the mil ry nun ; 
Bnt, what were cold or heat to 

TUI that,dei,
The hi yt-'N 

• Be »»atl(
And me moiigi 

Was over like

Hwetii Raohcl, with the M«oret 
T<* bold h brave m*n leal : 

To keep him through 
Her own 

Ho that lu agf 
The deal,fed 

Her 
ItH

h'ni, Preached 1sosHEF'-”»
SEVtNTRKM'H KI aHaV AFl'RR I'EM'ECOST.

“Oa these twj coa.iaaudmeate dt- 
P' O'U'h the whole lav. ,md the prouhetd.” 
—Gospel of the Day.

If liies : two comtoandmepts are per 
fvOtly kept, all. eoen tno sligh’eRt eia, 
1» impossible. If kept in their full PeL-se 
the; imply perfection, aud it io of keeping 

d’s law perfictly, oi of at least aspirltg 
towards Chrlet'au porfec.ion, that 1 wish 
to »oeik to day.

J ne first practical step, or, I might say, 
the foundaii ju principle for one who 
wielits t(, lead n devout life, i.j tbe avoiding 
of venial sin. Now, we know there is 
out who act.ua ly d- ca avo'd ali sin. “The 
just mac,” cay Holy Scriptu»e, “falls 
eeverj times.” “If we nay we have no un, 
we lie and the truth is not in us ” But 
Indrfftiiecca in regard io vei ial or lceser 
pirn is a bad ftate lor a Cbrisli&n t. j b i in. 
let bow few among what are often csBtri 
ordinary Chii.tlaos s < m to readz » this I 

Tno truly devout, however, do grl 
greatly over the smallest venial tins. They 
c uft8» these rffancts with gna'er com
punction than Mime ordinary Christ Ians 
do sirs which sre u oitxl. And they f*li 
into fully deliberate vei ial t,ins bmt as 
se dum t: the tocMed ordinal y Ciui&M&ns 
do into those which are moitil. Now, 
t?t.hn n, it may ietm ls if it were b grea* 
st< p to adi at ce fr; m th* elow level of cailrg 
or.ly to avoid mortal si u to that of striving 
to be devout. Yury true ; so it is ; but it 
1b itxty to do it with Gjd’e grace. 'Ibis Ip 
what In the spiriturai life is 
conversion. We know that a converted 
linner 1» the only t ne v.ho really may be 
Sl id to be in the way cf salvation. Others 
attitiii s mu t b ? iu '.be v.&y ( f Uamnsiicu j 
that Is, wLi.e they are in mortal ii \ for 
when in that elate tke> aro cot sure of 
repenting unless they 
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Ar«l "there I btirDd Rachel,”
He said of that lone spot.

In Ephrnf u, near to H-i hlchrm,
Where the wife he loved was not ;

For God had taken from him 
The brigiiinesi and the z--*d..

the heaven above tneuceforward kept 
In fee hla very beat.

A cd hu
MISSIONAHY WORK.

Of the love that lightens service,
Dear (io<l. Imw much we see.

When the father toils the livelong day 
For the children at hla knee ;

When all night long the rn< thor wakes, 
Nor deems lhe vlgn hard.

The rose of health on i he sick one’s cheek 
Her h»pp> heart’s ieward.

Cleveland Catholic Universe.
Grafton, Oh!9, 

Sept. 30 ;h, 1889.
Mr. Editor—In my capacity uf locii 

agent for tbe Unlvarec, 1 iska the liberty 
to send you an acconnt of tlie First Coin 
muniiin of forty cbiidren, that took place 
ytsterdsy iu lhe church of Grafton—au 
even-, that was lesg remaikable for the 
number cf tbe young c mimunicauts tbau 
for the clrtumstances of the paiicb. 
Iuargioe a motley congregation of abo^.t 
one handi-d and thirty famtiie.'—Irish 
German, Polish, Gar.a !lan—spread ever 
five townships. There ate four viiloges 
(of which two are ere incorporated) 
Grafton, LaGrange, Bsidcn, Nickel ihate, 
ftccti having a pcst-offioe. JS.icu is 
parish a tended hv Fathei Daudn. 
eighty years old. Every So:day since 
Eistcr children preparing for thtir 
First Communion wr.uld come and recite 
their lesson bif>«re ihacongvegallon. The 
la-t five Wueki they came every dsy ; biv 
sides they had a retreat cf eight riiyr. I . 
had myself clnvge of the. boys, and a lady 
teacher of the girls. During that utrout 
the children had to 'earn a'l tbe vtac'.ic.-s 
of thh'.r religion, how to hear M: s, how 
to confess, how to say the rosary, h^w to 
make the statV. ne of the cross, etc , etc 
We had the visit c,f ecino Rev. Fathers of 
the neighborhood, who addressed the cbll- 
drer, und some also helped our pastor in 
hearing the c ; niassions of the people, for 
all bad been iuvlttd t.- join the children.
I forgot to tell you that our venerable 
pastor was as.isted by a Jesuit Father 

► peaking mtny languages. Since my 
First Comraunion, four years ago, I have 
live! wi;h Father Daudet ; be cvla me hi-* 
boy, and I am hia ergantat. He has an
other boy ike me, two years older. 
When the Bishop came to give Confirma
tion be complimented uu in the Universe 
for our performances as the organ. Toe 
church was argely crowded by Prutestau’s 
and Catholic).

full ofcentury,
amginee, overbeat lug conceit, fathers 
agnosticism. nnurLbea the boisterous 
elements of unbelit f, dietampers the pas 
slons, aud leaves no stono unturned to 
strangle the Church of Gjd and trample 
her under foot.

Here is called to ec’lon tho “usque 
nd hue vt nie»,’’which displays to tho think 
lug world a striking evidence that tbe 
Church Is iiupteguaUa. Human nndntes 
may attempt to attack, and tho woist pas. 
Mods of human bosoms a:ay strive to 
storm hor with a certain dvgree - f plau- 
eib.liiy, but tho world’s lmpasslout-d in
tent is reduced to naught, the light of 
troth dissipates tho heavy clouds cf 
grlevously-uDdrüprvsented doctrines C »u 
feasion, in*pregnable fortress, tho unerm- 
quend ally of ruHglon, hes been f <r nine 
tuen centuries tho point de mire of pfis.ions, 
aud la actusl y stormed the world over, 
more fo in America. Mid invaders make 
it a polut to besiege it ; modern dissenters, 
unfashionable rebvls, satan's royal blood 
rela tons, make war against the confes
sional, every imaginable engine c f war i=) 
brought to rctiuD, but to no 
victory is already perched 
heights proclaiming aloud the Divinity of 
Christ’s Church

This institution may displease the 
world, distemper crowned heads, prove ke 
hell’s agents t j battle array, nuvertheltss 
she will not for a moment deviate from 
the path of duty traced out from all 
eternity by her Divine Founder. Tbo 
carnal minded may reoeat that she is cot 
adapted to the spirit of the aga, and mvy 
cry out with regard to her doctrines aud 
dogmas—unfathomable to reason and 
humbling to human pride—absurditj, 
nonsense, etc. She may be clothed with 
unmerited prerogative.», celled the enslaver 
of mankind, the thief of human lib ry, 
still hbe hetdi not a:l this clamor bot pur 
sues scrupulously ber divine pilgrimge 
of mercy and clarity. She has outlived 
the a:.gry passions 
and averted the deadly darts of ber m at 
bitter Lea and carried triumphantly the 
unsuili.d banner of victory over all fluids 
and amor g &11 people Tbe Church the 
handmaid of the Lad, has survived a'l 
(laagers and tits to day upen th4-. rock cf 
Peter as firmly as in the days of her In
fancy when ths re fell frotn the 11 y 3 of 
Chiist this imtoJitnl prerogative, ‘‘the 
fja’-s of hell f-h*ll not prevail agedls’, it,” 
(Mitt xvi, 18).

What a grand institution l) the Coa 
feteional ! Vi hat a f irmtdable foe ia the 
Church who fithe.s the confessional ! 
During eighteen centuties ate carried uu- 
sullied iu the thickest of the bittle the 
laurels cf victory. The fl^sh, the devil 
cad tbe world have sworn bar downfall, 
but she outlived them all. This divinely- 
instituted organ of truth, mouth-leca uf 
peace end consolation, has never com- 
promfled a particle of the truth com
mitted to bor depoeit. Sbc fought the 
good fight for tho glory of God and tho 
salvation of souls, and in the dieebargo of 
her duties che hailed the cross, hoping to 
be nailed thereon eido by side with flvr 
divine Founder and Spouse.

At the dawn of the ltef. imation L i her 
aud suite appealed to political feelings, 
loused up prejudice?, stirred up the 
slumbering embers of feud*, blew on them 
with the poisonous breath of indignant 
1 it vt clives, kindled » tire which threatened 
to destroy Catholicity, llo heralded at 
the top of his stentorian lungs that Ger
man v was walking after the manner of 
the Hebrews of old into Babylonian cap
tivity. “Shake the dust from iff your 
feet, break asander the chains that weigh 
you down, emancipation is our reward.” 
Such wits Luther’s blasphemous ou'brink. 
Tnose whom he could not lure to his 
standard by the impassioned cry of liberty 
ha wooed by the soft bit yet more 
insinuating appeals to their avaslce and 
sensuality. The coufeeslonal and the 
Church itself were to bo abolished, her 
laws were to be burled in the cattle 
of oblivion, and, henceforth, Chri-.tiaus 
were to reach heaven by

Of the love that Uahtans service 
The flkherman can

t he bread ' Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
eve

hi* dear ones eatheu he wreKtH the bren 
Where the bitter Hiirg«-H ew 

Awd the farmer In the fi 
Tne merchant in the in 

Count little worth t heir we 
For the tr< asures 01 their

irr ,Sl ’

PREVAUED ET
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price |1 ; eix buttles, t'». Wurth $5 a bottle.

«ry toll

And, reverent.lv we any It,
Dear Lord, on he,,d# d 

For tbe love that llghfen 
The pat'eru 1a with Tnec,

Oh. the love, the love of Heaven, 
That bowed our load to hear;

The love that mounted to the cross, 
And saved the sinner there !

ed service most

4r
9 /

What shall we nave ? How offer 
Our mii<1I returns, to tell 

That we have seen ihc fravlonr,
And are f*tn to servo Him w* 11 ?

Take, Lord, our broken spirits.
And have them for Thin-' own ;

And as th * bridegroom with the orlde, - 
Reign, Thou, with us, alone.

A* Jacob served for Rachel 
Beneath the Hyrlan sfc y .

And t he golden sands of roll 
Went swiftly slipping by :

The thought of her was music 
To cheer his weary feet,

’Twas love that lightened tor vice,
The old, old story sweet.
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jA PICTURE BY RUBENS.
A diec.iviry of coasiderablo impor* 

taace was uv.de n fow dayn ago iu the 
chapel attached to Chldecck Minor, in 
England. A well knowo sculptor, wbo 
was staying with Sir Frederick Weld, 
directed his attention to a large picture of 
the Adoration of the Magi, which was 
almost entirely hidden by an accumula 
tion of dirt, and strongly advised its being 
cleaned. No sooner had this been done 
than the extraordinary beauty of the 
painting became apparent, and in tbe 
j swelled belt worn by one of the principal 
figures the signature, Peter Paul Rubens, 
was plainly discernible. The picture in 
question was brought to Eogland many 
years ago by some Flemish monks, and 
given by them to the Welds, who accorded 
thorn a hospitable welcome.

do it at once, 
ilictilt to keep iu 

tho way t f ealvatioi) when the early 
Christians l ad no ethe r thought but this. 
If at rule ir. tei vais une did fall from grace 
it wrfl regard 'd es t calamity greater than 
a danger out sicklier? of bedv or the low of 
a friend by death. Why are we not like 
then. ? 'Ihc Church has always kept be
fore her children the come standard of 
.bolincM ; the same consequences hnve 
always been attributed to sin ; th 
obligation to be per feet has been consUntly 
taught Sht Fee, moreover, always been 
fruitful In holireer ; eo age h?“ been with

| ;
ourselves, dear brethren, if, having ’he- 
esme fahh, ti e eatue maxims of th? Holy 
Gospel-, the r»meoppertuulties of prayer, 
the s: me .Sicramtnt of Penance ai d Holy 
Communion, the same Holy Sacrifice of 
tie Mas», ardsermoc and good hot ks—If, 
Laving the full use of s!l these heaven’y 
aids, what can we ssy if we do not profit 
bj t ht m ? Shi L we rant bo like ‘.hose who, 
a;- St. Paul saye, “profesn they know God, 
but In their woiks deny Him?” To 
up all that I Lnvti old, the fi'st rule to b-> 
followed if we would be perfect is to atoid 
vtrial ein.

There is one more rule which I would 
give to tboee who would be perfect, and 
only one. ItAr. tbi? : perfoim aood 
woiks whenever >o-a have the oppo* 
ity. This is the wny to show one’s love 
fer God. Our Lord went about doing 
good, and ro one can folio*? Him and 
not do good wo) ko Or* who ip Occupied 
in doing good h^;a no time to lose in 
doing evil. If ore tees a chance to do 
good and lets it slip, it is a cause for re
gret. There is a fueling akin to guilt if 
God gives ua an opportunity of serving 
Him aud we neglect if. We are never 
at a lose to find good works to do. 
Pray c- r is tbe best ot all good works, and 
bow often God impels us by His grace 
to pray. We do Lot do ibis fur our
se Ives only ; bow many there are who 
need our prayers. The Church and our 
Holy Father the Pope are persecuted 
by the worst <-n< nrc q traitors, like 
Judas ; sircerr ore perishing whom our 
prayers might s;ive ; some who are trying 
lo serve God are horribly tempted ; others 
lack tbe courage to amend their lives ; 
multitudes are sutik-ring in purgatory. 
So the good work of prayer is ever claim 
ing our attention. The floly Sacrifice of 
tho Mass ia otieied up daily in the 
church Do we attend it when we might 
easily do eo ? Are we particular io at 
tend all the public devotions in the 
church ? Do we give generously to the 
church according to our means ? Do wo 
deny ou reel v es anything for the sake of 
thus giving ? Do we visit the pick among 
our acquaintances, counsel the doubtful, 
exhort tho feeble to coursge, help iu the 
Sunday-school and choit Î These are all 
practical questions for tbO:ta who desire 
to do good works.

Finally, dear brethren, all our actions 
may be turned into good works by en 
upright intention and by uniting our 
will continually wit': the divine will ; 
and this is what it is to love God with 
our whole heart, our whole soul and cur 
whole mind.

Iek yearn

puroodti ;
on Peter’s shore without

Christian I ntelllgeueer.
1 lie >. owr SvrrpwBfuI Remedy erer dis

Cow-mi, a* it I* certain in ttgrlYfvta and 
dues nut l,lister. Head proof

-B, P. V., May 8,1 
sburtfh Falls, Vt.

INTERESTING MISCELLANY. Uui
Stbectsviu 

Dr. B. j. Kendall Co., Em*
lieatl' inen .—I hr.vo used Ken-___

(lull s spavin Cure for HpnvirmiJWk. 
ami also in a case of lam. m ■,5nm!tr \7 y~; '">* 
f i • Ü J oint n and found it a sur ■ WWii'ctidKATif 
euro in every respect. I cordially 
recuminend It io all huvsemi n. if 7j-j

Very respectfully y -urs,
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MY DOCTERN.
Tbe sIkd In b;*d when folks commence 
A fi nd t u ’ fault, with Provide 
And balkin’ ’enu-e tbe eart 
At ev’ry prancin’ nlep tbev t 
No man in areat till he cau see 
How leHH than little he would ho 
Kf stripped to nelf, nnd (dark and bare,
He hung hie t*ign out anywhere.
My doe tern Is to lay a* Id*
Contentious and be Hath lied ;
Jest do your beet, and pralHe er 
1 bat foiiere trial, counts JhnI the 
I’ve alius noticed great h.■ccikh 
In mixed with troubles more or It."
And It’s the mm who doea the hr 
That gits more kicks thaï

—James Whitcomb Riley.

Old a^e brings with it the comclousueos 
of physical lufirmlty and decty, which no 
art can conceal and no medicine remove. 
This decay ie a loud bint that deitn D not 
far distant, and that one should sot his 
houFeiu order for thateolerno event Tne 
young may die, but the old mint soon ale 
N. Y. Independent.

A pupil lu a quiet boarding school in 
Penupylvania displayed eome time ciucu 
no small degree uf industry ia colliding 
autographs of distinguished literati. Jamaj 
RupscI Lowell was one of tho number 
addre-^el. Ti e request to fciiu wau sub
stantially : ‘‘I would be very much 
obliged for your autograph.” Tbe mpoiuo 
contained a lesion that many bciidta the 
ambitious pupil have not learned : "1* rv 
do not say hereafter ‘I would be obliged ’ 
If you would be obliged, be obliged and be 
done with it Say, T should be oM g d’ 
aud oblige yours tiul>—James Itossol 
Lowell.”

It is said of the stork, that having mofct 
tenderly fed Its young, it will sail under 
them, when they first attempt to fly, and 
if they begin to fail will bear them up 

* and support them ; ai d that whon ore 
stork is wounded by the eportemnn, tho 
able ones gather about it, put tbtir wings 
under It, and try to carry it uwtty. These 
instincts in the bird teach ne the lesson of 
help fulness. We should come up cloe-e to 
those who are in any way overburdened

h don’t sbuks

ClLU'.LlS J Bla hall.

EEILL’S mm CURE.
-L uave ns'-d f.-w oortle? of jour Ken 

Oi'.'l’» K.iiivln c.'uro III. n.y .nit. 
- " lilcli was mu ring fr Ii.f! i

V— Cure ma l c m-,à.-lu and ra. id
fs vh\' ru • •' ' '• Mi.'-Ii l !• u* ill»
if , i i pt mid w. t, viVectl' î- liniinvut «••V •!' v ! */•<• I hav, I V T 1. .ndlt il. K.n .l > • .-lid

mo ono of v.->ur valuable I v ks ' I'Utlvd " A Treatise on tLo Horse." .Yours ivsp.Md fully,

r^sfiiL's mv*iï'ê?Æs

Dc- n. j.TWO OF THE "IGNORANT FOR- 
KIQNBRS.’'

blame
is.
S'A young Auetilan and his young wife 

arrived at (Justle Garden la t week and 
they had not a cent to begin tbe ir Amer! 
cau carter, gniden people hesitated
to permit them to become poriion of the 
American population, and questioned 
them to find cut what they would, or 
could, do if permitted to remain. The 
man said be would work at bis trade, 
“But,” questioned tha commissioner 
‘ what if yru cannot find v/cik V1 Tho 
husband locked confusedly at his little 
wifi, and the answered for hi in,
“Uh, he will get work, but if he 
not, 1 will help him, for 1 can tew, I am r. 
eeamstrees.” 1 he commissioner said, 
“But suppose you too thould fail to get 
wv k ”

Then the little wife answered : “Ah, 
then Gi d will help us.” The commlesiouer 
repii d : “But He his not an office 
he’e.” Aud the little woman paid, ‘ Ah, 
Ha is everywhere ” The young couple 
were peimlitid to remain and become 
p.Mtlou of the American peoplt—although 
they wore a portion cf “the horde of 
Ignorant foreigners” againtt whom the 
Methodist bishop, Mr Newman, recently 
roared iu Chicago. —Michigan Catholic.

Yours truly,
Iim Daly

ii all th‘* i

of loathsome b.;socu9 MONTH S MIND.

Gilt, Off. 7, 1889,
The Month's Mind uf the ia'o U-.v, 

James F L men, pastor of S:. Patrick’s 
Church, Gilt, took place here cu VViduts 
day, the 2 id lust. Tne clergy present 
from tho diffjrtnt parts of the diccese 
were Very Rev. E. I. Keenan, V G, 
Dunda-; Very Rjv. J Ke ugh, V. G, 
Paris ; Rev. Father D herty, S J , Guelph ; 
Rav, VV K oepfer, C R , B.rlin ; Fathers 
Craven n ci tin che>, Ha ulitnc ; Crltioc, 
DuLuxi .e; Lennon and MvGauu, Braut- 
t -rd} Forster, New Germany; Gob’, 
St. Ci mutit ; Dean L*uaeit, Coils 
hrue ; Cjegnve, Flora : Tjcby, Arthur ; 
Owens. Ay tor', ana Butee, Administra 
tur, Galt, Che colbbraut of Mi. s
was the Rtv. Father L unon, of
B antfjrd, V-ca:-Goutrui Ketugh btiug 
deacon and Father 11 ncùey sub dea 
c -n. Ia the absence of the It- v. F. 
O’Reilly, who w*a to preach ard who by 
reason of important business was unable 
to attend, the Rav. Fn^.b.r Lennon made 
a few appropriate remarks o i the occasion. 
Tae choir of Be. Patrick’s Church wa) ably 
assisted by a nuinner of the rev. clergy 
who took part In ronderir.g the solemn 
njiuaic of tho eotvice. T»#o f icly largo 

grega’îon showed be 
they hrM the r l*te partar by their devout 
attci duucu aud many tear lui eyes were 
B-.îtn ai they one* more implored God’s 
mercy on vue wh. m ihey d arly loved. 
tiqu'.ckcat in pace

sum

r„. n .7 - ■ 1 . - %] %
«" II ’ ’ii - 1 ulv :iy:i your Kendall'S

L . ‘I t Vureiiua niist. r < -i*.;*ii !/jv.
11 ’' 1 iu .’«••• f - i.i’il h» R-

■ I .' > • st!.io Mi •. will <l... 
ha*, ru ’. .-! in..) .-H-;,»r Si iu Ywc.r.Kim iovl n: ,.»i-.vo . a r " utng:. no Isp'::.j. Kf. B
> CUV* S’ nut ItiL'. on inar. n win -’i Jfn" ~vV-.t 
lit*.: ;il l * L: i.i Iruiu, tml h i *u ft fl tU*
*V - C-'--* • . - in
tl:vir vii.-i-nag. Yours truly,

_ . I) J. O'KrEFFK.
Prl-' fR1 j»r-r bott!.*, or six hoitl- l. r ••.*>. ii 

di-iii Vt.sts have it <.r<vii g. i «t for you, t i- : : u ill 
rent, to uny address uu receipt ol price j.y tuj j.* )|*rlet*>)‘s,
DU. ü. J. KENDALL CO.. Enoaburgh 1 1! .Vi.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

say tig, 
should r>un-

; V: '

mm: ITO LOCATE IN NEW YORK.

Tho following extracts from tho Albany 
papers will be read with iriterefet :

“We are sorry to loam ol the contem
plated removal of the Cleveland baking 
powder buaines» from this city. We 
understand that its rapidly increasing 
budoeas will shortly render enlarged 
facilities desirable, so that the prog ne 
tors have determined to remove to New 
York, where their export trade can be 
more conveniently handled.

“Albanians, who have watched the 
growth of this business from smnll be 
ginnirgs to ils present mammoth pro 
portions, will regret to see it go, but will 
rejoice with its owners iu its new prosper 
ity. It is but just to say that Cleveland’s 
Superior Baking Powder as a food pro 
duct has the enviable repulstion ot being 
a thoroughly wholesome, effective, ard 
honestly made article. The people of 
Albany ard vicinity have known this 
tact for about a score of years and have 
shown their appreciation by their stead
ily increasing consumption of this ex. 
cellent baking powder. This, and tbe 
fact that all recent investigations, includ 
ing those made by the Food Commis 
eioners of the States ot Ohio and New 
Jersey and of the Canadian Government, 
show that Cleveland’s ia superior to any 
baking powder on the market, have eo 
increased the business that more exten
sive accomodations are necessary.

*‘A new label is being prepared, 
the old name “Cleveland’s Superior 
Biking Powder” and tbe heretofore 
high quality ot goods will be maintained.

“Dr. Hoagland, the tirât, nnd tor many 
years, President, and Wm. Z *igl»*r, 
former Treasurer, of the Royal Company, 
two of its main props, have now left it. 
The former will oe President of the new 
Company, and his known integrity, 
liberality, ant < xperience promise gréai* 
success lor the new organization, and 
lively times fur nil competitors.”

e teeru iu whichc ItThe rtal eourcs of

- i........ N Zïîvâsi
Ii ■ iM i!B ; - - 4

or weak or faint, aud, putting our own 
strength underneath them, help them 
along ; and when another fellow-being is

T. B. K

wouuded or crush d, whether by sorrow 
or by stu, it is our duty to gather about 
him and try to lift him up and save him.
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Editor

Attacked Three 5
“Having been attacked for the third 

time with Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
which kept me in bed six weeks under 
medical car e, without relief, l resolved to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters, aud before I had 
finished the third bottle I was able to 
work again.’'

mOne of the greatest mistakes of life is to 
save our smiles end pleasant words and 
sympathy for other souls than those now 
with us, and other times than the present. 
Herein 11* s tho chief cause of regret at re 
viewing the past. He who makes life a 
a mere périt d of anticipation of right 
doing will have only a very uncomfjtt 
able present to live lu, aud a very regret
ful past to look back upon ; while who
ever makes < xlstence a filling of pasniug 
moments with deeds aid words ai d 
thoughts of love towaida those around 
him finds joy therein and no shadow of 
regret In all the future.—Chicago S.an 
dard.
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George Robb, 
Garden Hill, Out.

What Toronto’s well-known good Samar- 
ifau says: 4 I have boon troubled with Dys
pepsia aud Liver Complaint for over twenty 
yearp, and I have tried many remedies, but 
never found au article that bus doue me 
hb much good as Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure.”

Clara E. Porter.

treading
the piimrose path of alliance wi‘,h 
human nature. Luther lured the people, 
from kli g down to peasants, to the stan- 
o'a d of revolt against Romanism by carnal 
arguments, eloquently stintuUtlug flash 
and blued to war against Popery. Tho 
vile of the sixteenth century uublusbiogly 
appealed to the animal passions—unfortu
nately inherent to o ir fallen nature—to 
further hia diabolical intent and thereby 
plunged Germany Into an abyts of dis- 
graceful dimes more than eu flic en t to 
snare tbe fate of Sudani aud Gomorrha, 
Ht area’s thundering voice moved no one 
to repentance, G >d euspvudtd tbo hour 
of chastieement so as to spare Hi.s ungrate
ful children. European pulpits ti‘< graced 
themselves by lnuu'ging iu details, uutil 
atlas' society was eib.-at In the ocean of 
impurity, and swallowed up with 
avidity tho poison of obscene imposture. 
Preachers poured over the virgin hvm 
isphoro oi Europe all this toul torrent of 
impurity. Germany, France, England 
and 8wi z rlMid received in their

A Pleasing Discovery.
I buffered with neuralgia, aud obtained 

no relief uutil advised to try Hagyatd's 
Yellow Oil. Since then I have found it to 
be au admirable remedy also for burus Bore 
throat aud rheumatism.

; [t
Catanh is ia the blood. No cure for 

this Jnathrome aud dangerous disease is 
pcpB^ble until the poison is thoroughly 
eraclcated from the system. For this 
purpose, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is tho bc=t 
and most economic»! mtdicine. Price 1$ 
Six bottles, $5. Wurth $5 a bottle.

’t ake no Chances
But depen.1 on solid facts Nothing equals 
Hngyard’s Yellow Oil for burns, scalds, 
ficht bites, chilbloins, neuralgia, croup, 
sore throat and aches and pains of every 
description. No matter where the pain 
or soieuess is, or from what it arises, Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil will give quick relief.

As Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain 
Mandrake and Dandelion, they cure I.^i' 
and Kidney Complaints with un en-vu g cer
tainty. They also contai’» Boots and 
Herbs whic i have pr^vnc virtues truly 
wonderful in 11 >■ ’• action oil the stomach 
and bownlr E. A. Cairncrosp, Shakes- 

c?, writes : “I consider Parmelee’s Pills 
I an excellent remedy for Biliousness and
■ Derangement of the Liver, having used 
* them myself for some time.”

A girl should ho ambitious. She 
should work for herself, l)o not be 
content with your present condition. 
Try and improve your present oppor
tunities. No girl knows how good lue ia 
unless she has tasted the sweets of inde 
pendence. Even if comfortably or lux
uriously situated, girls are always better 
for having something useful to do 
Very ofitn we hear people say that 
there is no necessity for women to work 
tor themselves, that it makes them 
strong-minded, that they lose social 
influence. But this is nonsense. It 
must be a very sham society, indeed, 
that will have tho presumption to look 
down upon a woman because she baa 
the courage to work for herself. Neither 
doea labor mu-ex her. The clinging, 
helple. a, by hteical woman is very 
cliarmiug to lead about, but in tbe pro 
saic reality of every uay iifo she is a 
nuisance, unfit for either the duties ot 
wile or mother

Mrs. F Cameron,
137 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Out. 

Expel the Worms by using the sate aud 
reliante authélmiutio Freeman’s Worm 
Powders.

{ >ONCORDIA VINEY^ RDS,but X.y Sandwich, Ont.

ERNEST GI BAUDOT & COMPANY 
pure Native winks

Life Was A Runlet»
AUsr W ive u <t>. Ou!11 Native Altar
Wine used corn.non («><} by Uiti Kml«
nenos Oardtoal ' • -v.i*. v<-hi., Sf.f. -ia.ly rev.om• 
in* ide j aivi umh.’ by M. Rov. A.'Chblsbop 
L> .-.h aud fllbhop '‘ralsli,

■-Ve also ruelie tho host Native Cm.vt 
the m <r:>ot.

tioad for prices Ami oircn’ar.
London, 8ept. li’ih, ISbT.

Tni Mesfir«. Ernest Gi.ol 
Sandwich, Using good practical Uaf hoiioa, 
wo are nails fled ’.tavlr wr.fC may be rei?v-d on. 
and that the win » they sell for nso in lhe 

’ «amlfica the Mass ie pure mid un- 
adRIterated. Wft. Vo-wnfore. by thopo pres- 
euts recommend V for alts.r use to the clergy 
of oar diocese.

t Jorriv walbw. Ro. of London
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uspect-
ivo briios’s tbo poison which eo polluted 

The condition cf Rev. Arnold l).micn society that her members became peutil 
S. J , is reported as unchanged. Since ents and foully u .fit to evstiia tho 
his stroke i [paralysis the reverend gentle- family relation. What was ti e 
m%a h «* been résidu g at Cieighton j quence of this impious, blindless and grots 
College. O.uàhn, Nab. lie is fully can- j disregard ol the c -nfeseional aod ol God’s 
scions that he will soon bo call, d to tho I holy Church ? Revolution, like a mad 
great hereafter ; but is, nevertheless, con- j lion, broke loose and pur.fled the unchaste 
tented and cheerful, and with unimpaired and prostitute face of Europe. Thu bluff

't he Stort Watchman
couse-

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Htomacb, Liver aud Bowels 
removing ail obstructions.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use tbe reliable tonic, Milburn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

JUiuard’s Li ni tin lit is tlie Best.

M Tniere, the eminent French states- 
man, in conversation wilh Bishop Du- 
pauloup, gave utterance to the following 

kable language : “I have not theremar
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THF. CAT HOLIC RECORD. 7
Prot. stunt colony 

c:«h| «! wan cloved till Sfpt ruber 1. Tue 
oh» pc) wj;s get epart bv tir» enter pricing 
hotel keeper wjdi n vi*'w of Rttraciiog 
customer» tn his ho-.telry, A.der Mir* 
vve Kat iio ftn in the courtyar i «u l heard 
ft pert of the F?rmun and roiu« of the 
eervice, t* tl o dvcia were op 
account of tie hear,. We noticed that 

preacher iu the srivico pr:tyfd for 
the ‘ king and que'n of this couulry, the 
pretident of the United States and the 
queen of England,” although the last 
came iu for the lion’s share of the prayer. 
But why pray for the president of the 
Ur ited Slates ? Vive h Humbug ! 11 
colieotiqp Sunday and there 
Americans there. Tne Obaplmo

but the b^'-n r.td may be again ivac.vi c;\ the bend 
i f a ma of the 1miu’ lest peilgTc', au fit 
as • >rthly duvlnctv.Le a'c c<>Dcen-ed,

C»t hollo Columbian.

: rcstoratlf n of_ , woman. The Catbolfo i
1 "l‘rch k“k la « word, et.owu herself 
to h9 the great h«al,r . f tiio sot-uw of 
woman : and ih,- JO ,gli Ji matron who ha 

1 ”11 teeclilog, looked on the 
•tbolic ( hutch ■< the Soviet Women i f 

ifievlun xv.n revllii 
tree lam and her

Save Your Hair
Tbe N w V.- . C.mrchmn ■, t1 ■ leedfug 

Episcop’.isn pane , "i-.p : » W nrv psdy 
to j 'in tin Horn an ( \v holfc when he a h -» t its 
thtv rd >! in;, 1 > he enrt-V wor-h 
thivg, must he r« l gf.ius ” 
s'ncrre ptrsuce will acknowle l*- i.bat un- 
less the fchiilnrcu n cHve moral fraii-i.ig 
thilr education i« defective, aud the

OV a timely use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
This pre]i.tratiuii lias no equal as a 

dr« - :n ,r. ii ki'cp.s the Hvulpclt*Hn. cool, 
and healthy, and preserves the color, 
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

“ 1 was rapidly becoming hald and 
(tray; fun after using two 
bot;|. s of \ \ er's Hair Vigor my hair 
gr-'\v till' i. and glossy mid the original 

Melvin Aldrich,

“ Some time ago I lost nil mv hair in

the source of hi.* 
, dignity. Ami, lastly, 

the Cith die Church had healed
T11K HO It ROW OK THK POOR 

0 w' t*dertd If any if those wtio were 
hsterdug t ) him b*d over p.tt by the ruins 
of tin aucfout monastery —so inuny of 
which were to b» fourni in vurloui parts 
i E g and and made a meditation. 
LcJ t,H‘,u <iû so in spirit. L -t them gs/.a 
in fmagluatlou, f.ir a uio .cut on a Fouu- 
tuns Abbey or a Tinte»n, and nv.ko a 
liulj méditation. Let them picture to 
them«vivv8 those wails n stored to their 
ancient beauty ; let thsm people there 
ancient tddi :ea once uiuro with h »ly 
in »uk-—bon.» of S-,. Benedict or S». 
Biituo. Looking around the monastery, 
wtaal did th?> fee? Every where tdiupllc 
f'.y aid c.uteuimeut—albeit those 
“the dark agee.” 
p *or I Of cuivsi», theie

ft..any 
Evi-nfuall' allthé

• •r threw
power

to nad and write, when rot ngulated 
by a corscience acting on tlghtooi.H prin 
cl pies, b nr apt to pe usurl f, r evil r.n for 
g ^od The Church man admits this 
O.bor papers will admit it li re or ten y 
from now.

color was ve 
Canaan Centre, V if.

mu 
ware oome vuns.-qih neo ul measles. Aflvr (.... 

xvaitiie:, i •> new growth appeared. I 
llu ii used Ayer's llair Vigor uiul my 
hair grew

earswas a
appointed, and beginning bis dis

course announced that bo won Id lay down 
the doctrine he proposed to t. aco them 
during his stay among them. As we 
were not interest»*■*. in the t:entlewaur8 
doctrine we moved oil to a quite corner.

11. S P.
N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

II rw is it that Protestant natioce 
their missionaries havû such ill succè s 
iu dealing with aavage tribes ? Toey 
hardly ever come in connection with

A HERITAGE FROM (JTEEX 
ELEA A REVU.

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently.......... to stay. Tim
' * »r i< • yi'li iitly a gn-.u aid to nature.” 

lb M illiaius. rioresville, Trxns.
*'I h : ■ ' » * us.il Ayr'- 1 Fair X'igor for 

the past four or tlx «• y< 
most satisfavtovy dtvsaing 
It is all i ronM (loslrr, tiring I
causing tin* hair to retain ils ___
color, and requiring hutasmall quantity 
t" render tli hair easy to arrange."— 
Mrs. M. A. Bail,
Haverhill, Mass.

i‘3:THK REFORMATION 
IsM.

AND PAVPER-

Londou Universe, Sep. 21 
Tae needti of the Little Sktera of 

the Poor were elcqieutly p.'tiad^d at
S'- Ciiorge’s (JatbHiivftl,*Sïutfcwark, ou
Sunday—-v. tha If«gh Mass hy thj Rev. 
W. C R biueoa, M, A, aud a- the even 
iog t-eircti by the Rev. Htrbjrt L icu#, 
S. .1, There waa r. large xtcvndauce a’, 
both services, and ther i waa 
to h.'lievuthat thec’llecttous, wnich 
made personally by the Slftters, rcal z d an 
auiouut calcul»;., d to prove that *hel t *r- 

of the Catholic public iu their noble 
and Hell uacrificiog work is genuine aud 
praciicaL F kther Robinson t < k f. r bU 
t2xt the words : “Come unto Mo all

nrs and tin,l it a

natural
w; re

And where were the
wire poji name- 

whore; for weiv the.- not toll hi the 
Sjcr«3:l .Scripture that limy • hould have 
the poor over in their tight I The poor, 
yx-b; bit they ware uot paupere. lhe 
word was not k.i .wa

Charles hi root,them without either exterminating or 
degrading them «t ill lower. V r , ipa the 
real re at on ia that, at hnart, they do not 
really believe in th.o unity of the bunv.n 
moo, the brotherhood of man. Toi* 
leade many IVolestants, especially Pro 
testant clergymen, to have anoverwenn 
mir ol their superiority. Bisbop
Cox believes himeelf bigger than Cardi 
url Newmau, Manning or Lavigerie. 
The most illiterate Baptist or Methodist
minister—and there aro a few such__
thinks hit/ gplf iar above the humble 
Catholic

“ I lui\ '• be n using Ayor’s IToir Vigor 
iiinl livlivv," (lint it has 

« • ' d iu\ hair to r- min its namriil 
«••lor —Mrs. 11. .1. King, Dealer iu 
•1 by Uooils, Bishopx ill,-, Md.

ovot} tvaian
AROUND T1NTKRN OR KOI NTAINH
it ntu, tn« creation ol y i-«-n Kliziüetb 
It wan p. hatelul word, and lie declared 
Uis opinion teat the (Jovernment- 
cated not «vliet.h r they wi re Liberal or 
Cjnservatiïo—who would blot it out 
from the Poor law ««stem would have 
done something to nnli, ale the 
of the poor, Jiut to return to their quos 
lion. Where were the pour in tno.e 
dark ages l Let them imagine that the 
liour o! noon had arrived. The door ol 
the monastery wai op tied, and the al- 
tnoner came forth to rail v 
the poor
“are the poor”—that was the voice ol the 
monastery iu Irene days, 
was almoner and medical

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

troll] l>y DrugyititH and l'i rfumvm.

) on
that labor and are burdened and t will 
refresh you.” It bed been well avid, he 
ob.-eived, by tie Christian phl'o opter 
and historian that Jeans Christ 
lhe world a; exactly the right moment 
This could bs shown from mauy points 
ot view. It was ordinarily shown In this 
way. IU came at the height of 
UBKEk CIVILIZalloN AND HOMAN DISCIf

eorriw

priest who hna rpent a decade, 
at least, before bis ordination, poring over 
abstract philosophies bis Bp.ust or 
Methodist hi others may possibly not 
know the name of. Tee Catholic cornea 
to the savage aa au equal, a brother. 
The cry o! the pagan actor in the Roman 
theatre, cornea borne to his head and 
bosom : “Man I am, and to me nothing 
belonging to man is foreign.” The ex
tirpation of tho Indians by the Puritans 
who OÜ! red so muchf >r a tqiiav's scalp’ 
ao much for a papoose’s, is a case in 
point, Wo have never heard that their 
goaly ministers objected. We know 
wfci'.t was going on in Canada at the same 
note. Even since tho British occupa- 
üon, tho Indian th re ht.s been tren’e.! 
ia'rly enough, Why î B coalisa the 
Canadian G ivernmeut has inherited the 
traditions of the Catholic and French 
methods of dealing with him. That is 
the res' on why things have been so dif
ferent north and south of the St. Law
rence.

mm'S3
'■L«

IX- I'-':,
Kt f'LO rj me heau3 1,1 Ml iu hi .^ts.

SOOTHIKC, CUAkSiNC,
,a . tj' - Vr \, HEALING.

,nstaillrRo.li,‘f’ i p,'rrTKin,'"t Cure,

iCjjcftmti unto

f|the wants ol 
*’ Bluest d” — not cur- ed —

The monk 
man, friend 

and oounstlltr, abiolver and all in nil to 
the happy aud contented poor. There 
was a picture ol the Catholic Church a. 
healer of the sorrow of the poor. What 
a contrast lo what we saw ht

LINE.
But from their point of view that 
iog let it suffice to. say that He same in 
order to save humanity from dissolution. 
For so great was the iniquity atd o.irrup
tion of uuregererate humanity that all 
were agreed that had it not been for Hod 
Incarnate the world toast have been a 
univtr-ai wt.ck. The motto of unregen - 
erat'j man wes «elf—“I'nke csre of number 

But selfishness was death, whether 
•t. was political, social, nr individual. F li
the sacred object f ir which thi-ir alms 
were asked that morning, he would eu 
d' i-vor to draw them a picture ol the Oath 
olic Church In her character of healer ol 
human smrow. Hi woull fur that 
purpose tek -j three great sorrows in which 
her healing minfstmlons had bean 
cised—the sorrow of the slave, the > 
of woman, end the sorrow of the poor. 
And first the sorrow of the slave. That 
sorrow wa< at its greatest height at the 
very time pagan civll'zxtlon was In its 

tilth. Seould he mord t alnt fir them 
a scene of every day life at the very 
he'ghi of R - man clvll'zatlon I Let them 

LOOK AT THAT H ,MAN MATRON, 
sitting on tit r couch. Around wn„ every 
evidence of luxury. There wes cot a 
Want of bora that was not supplied 
Nothin,; needed to be done by «erseif. 
If she niched to move her arm there was 
a slave to do it for her ; if she wished to 
raise her foot there was a elavo to rush 
forward to spare her the exertion. Five 
hundred slaves kept in one household 
for the wants oi one human being i Nar 
was this all ; for should tbo slave show 
any remieaness, it was quite po sible 
that that Roman matron would take the 
golden pin out of her hair and slab The 
unfortunate menial, and perhaps 
gouge her eyes out. There 
every-day picture of Roman slavery at 
the height of Roman civilization. But 
our Lord’s teaohii 
reversed all this, 
mine,” was the teaciiing of Inc .treats 
Wisdom “the soul of the slave aa well 
as the soul of the peer.” Every soul 

created to the image of God. Every 
soul was redeemed by the precious 
Blood ot Jesus Christ. And this was the 
teaching of the Cttiiolic Courch as well 
as of her Divine Founder. 1, there 
one fact in history which delie 1 denial 
more than any other it was this—that 
everywhere, and in every age, tho ex 
istenca aud progress ol the Catholic 
Church bad been accompanied by 

THE EMANCIPATION l-F THE SLAVT 
Under her influence, and in obedience 
to her teaching, the slave was turned 
into tho domestic—not an ou tes-1 not a 
menial, but one of the family. He 
hoped the world was not going to put 
all that back agsiu, but he wrs obliged 
to ask, “Where is the domestic 
days Î” Next, there was the sorrow ol 
**"“*“? There v.is no need to dwell 

p-m it ; the liistoiy of her tr- fitment by 
uuregar.era'.e mankind the moment that 
!h „!e™T placed upon her
, , 0D®’„fati’ lin' dreary tale of
degradation. Woman was ma,ja toaG-B
converie,me. The e-n-moi,,lti„G ol 
woman, her restitution to her .iKhtial 
place and dignity, was the work o. the 
Catholic Church, which therein ws™ 
carrying out the teaching of her Divine 
Founder, And the ctiiet me.-ns in the 
effecting of that marvellous change wus 
the ever Blessed Mother of God—Mary 
Immaculate, whose sweet least they were 
keeping that .lay. It was tho idea of an 
Immaculate Virgin and Mother ever 
present b- loro the minds of the people 
that gradually wou 1er woman the recog
nition ot her <tuo an i proper dignity. 
There were people even now a days who 
talked of “the dark ages ” lie asked 
them this question ; “What was it next 
aller the marvellous influence of the 
Virgin Mother which restored woman to 
her right place ?” livery one knew that 
it was

THE AllK OF PKOOHESS,
f advanc-uneiit, and of eu lgk'ment ! 

Walking down tho streets of this 
metropolis, they would come across a big 
building of dingy bricks. It was not a 
pillion, un they might at li st conclude, 
but assuredly it was first, cousin to a 
prison. I-, wes tho workhouse. Eiter 
lug the cheerless abode they would see 
hanging up a series of rules for' paupers,” 
for any tranugre-rion of which they would 
be puni hod. lie (the preacher) would 
say mi lling against the present adminis
tration of tbo Poor law system. Year 
after year they had witnessed the removal 
of many ot the abuses which had formerly 
dll figured It. What he did find f.ult 
with, aud that most emphatically, was the 
thing itself—the unlovely creation, as he 
liai told them, of that wicked 
whose name he hardly considered it. do 
corous to repeat lu that sacred plice. 
And what benediction was there about 
that thing ? Was it not a fact that 
bets of the poor would endure

vast
one ”

itv
“I ' H. I--ul I’ll-,,.li. haw

1 Willi anvut (hr - .
•till i It. Min] th, mid I i

M in In i,l, i -tilts in ( 
i an 1 ,'i eli. Ni 
will 1» 

iii.l Si,

(1-iltinin« 11 III! li ■ ,

ii ,

N. y. Catholic Review,
-, hen the New York Herald gets down 

to first piincli.les theological standards 
hare a hard time of it. “In this couutry 
the State’s supreme and marriage a civil 
Institution. A marriage valii under the 
law must be accented as valid by tbe 
nhurcb," says the lit raid. So -aid Henry 
\ 111 and certain kings of France and 
Napoleon the Great ; ao have raid all 
the heretics aud Sufi mis since Chit t pro- 
noonevd the bond of marriage iadiasolu 
bie. 1 he Catholic f?j gentleman who 
owns the Herald adds Lis tremendous 
word to the forsaken pile as he pisses on 
his way to oblivion. And ye! the words 
of Christ remain, that what God hath 
jom-u t igulher no man shall put asunder, 
and the Church, tha faithful Interpreter 
of His words, not only clings to them but 
makes them the bssie of reiorm for civil 
society, and forces that society In spite of 
itself to accept her dictum ia tbe matter 
of marriage.

Tho E lscopalian journals are whisper, 
big to cno another that the Catholic 
Church in England is declining. It Is a 
mere whisper, for thsro are no figures 
and no authorities behind the whisper, 
but perhaps it brings consolation. It 
ought not. Tho decline of Catholicity 
;n England at this rcomsut could not but 
moan disaster to tho Chrntivi idea iu 
that couutry. We have more sv m path y 
with the Anglican body than with nay 
other to: m of Protestant

'• < “ Iu. tipi of

FIMFOl-tJ & 09., ProcxviLiE. Ont.
t Beware of initalio: similar in■ ‘ ii.i nie.

M NT I'WCTUKJ ’’JQ

! U N D RTAKERS
WLdleisiilo wkI r* ip.lt. Outside tbo com- Ji 

blao. Alwuy» open. jf
». DRISCOLL ». CO.

424 Rio)imon<l-st.,

wo num

!
London,Ont. V
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Kyecios ol miser)—b^en risk actual ainiva^ 

tion—rather thin eut k
TUK KORIUDDINii fiHKLTF.R OK THK l\)OR* 

HOUdhV
L it them look upon that picture and 
upon this—upon the middle agee, “the 
dark ague, ’ and upon thU l.o is ltd nine 
teei.th century. Proceeding to urge the 
moral of his thesis, that tho Catholic 
(Jnutch has been the healer of human 
sotmw, and that eynchrouely with her 
?.n i val iu ar y place tho miaary of human
ity has beou the obj?ct of c usoling min- 
istratlou on tbe part of her mluLt.erx and 
chiidiou, tho rev. preacher inxht.d that 
nowhere was this vpirit of charity 
nob y displayed, or carried out wi h 
r.c.ler frui., tuan by the Little S?etera of 
the Poor. lie drew a vivid picture of 
the zeal and self-sscrifice with which the 
Sisters labored to eweeteii he lot of those 
under their care ; and laid Btres-i ou the 
t*ct that one ot the groat alma of tho 
yi terhood wrs to save as mi y of the 
C-’.tbcl'c poor as p’Msihlo from ‘‘that hide
ous building, the workhouse,” aud there
fore from

THK NAMK AND LIVERY OF PAÜPBB, 
CouUi they imngme a nobler or more 
ancre d work tltnu the work ol those ho* y 
Buna ? Assuredly tb-*y could not. He 
a kid them, then, to open thoir heart» 
aud purses, and co operate, as did these 
Misters, wilh the Catholic.Church in ht?r 
great mission of healer ol human sorrow. 
It was with difliculty and uncertainty that 
a man could save his soul unless he 
profuse in almsgiving. Sometimes people 
said to him, “Why, are you always beg
ging.” “(ilory be to God for it,” w ia his 
reply. “We cannot beg too much, be
cause you cannot give to much.” Let 
them remember, then, that if they 
opened their hearts and purses that day, 
Ho who had promised to reward even a 
cup of cold water given in Ilis name, 
would not leave them without a benedic
tion at the time they would moot need 
it, in tho hour of death and in the day 
01 'loom

. i i !■• -; r. - • i SI
It-l'WD. Br.NT. |’LATE i?rJ
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AN ORGAN 1STeven 
was an An 1 thorough musician of twenty year s' 

oxtH,,. luctu-.j |„ I /uia ticr-
ll'llli W i ' 111 H H 1>| fh)| || )|I 11) H |.« | ,;,<(•! | V I un
HlhO KWIHI'I I»" I, «U.I I' . , ., lltl.ÿuHgCN. 
N a member of th,» t . m. t$ \. A jurene 
•'Uryanlkl. Catholic Kecoiti oMJce, l.<oM|«ui 
uul* fii»7 tr.

when li t came, 
Behold all sou's are

t'-kN

1 Mbi’ucDuf WHlj'.r [hub ni .i iu ul wlub. Gomi
h-XtullHlV' ^r->nuU,j Ht'ford tv . ty /acllltv fnr 

• 11 i 1-lVlg Lliilg

■' i.vatlun0”1'

to';.!. v„u
atî-.titi. n I « v ild !•» pr<dm>i,e pby«ioal and
In f'.m- Lu.tl deveIo|)’Hetii.tuihliso] neatnaM 
ami cr.,ll ,my. with ru'inem .ut of mannîT
the ir™u,08uPe,l‘i';U“18“ °V ">•*'■'(« to

rONVKNI’ OF virjtt LADY (Jb LAKR

(iiliii-Htlou. I'!.l "•.unrattonuu,,*!? Lato lS 
vocal and iiitiLrumeuiHl mahtu. Hludlos win be •■esnm.-J or, Monti ,y, Sant, hit PnZlS 
aad luitlou per annum, $i o. For fnrtné»““«-'y i” Motti zH Ho/SiS"

Christianity. 
Icere la tru^r Ufa and strer-gth in U, its 
l oaders have a clear conception of CbrLt- 
• au needs *,t the presmt hour, and in 

directlont are working hard to 
r1 ^ *s I*10 objective uoiut,

j °f tko Revolution In
NonconformUts are 

ea-log It to fig.- «,0 b.tt;e aIone! which
U not*! earthem! Hf let'll, °f

were to fzlL England won,
rtdlglons and moral quest\^1a 1 !edition of tha United State?,' L6econd 
of the divorce court and the victim'^ 
tho Agnostic theorists in education. The 
Olihollcs are nut yet strong enough In 
England to tight a grost battle. But 
tdey Will be by the time the world and 
tbe flesh have battered down the walls of 
Anglicanism. It is England's safety that 
they held their own In suite of emigra
tion, and Anglican sympathizers ought 
not whisper falsehoods about them.

Catholic Columbian.
In a sormon preached by Cardinal Gib- 

bons at the living of the corner stone of 
a church in Washington, D. C., on Sunday 
week, he said ; “I rejoice in the growth 
and progress of the Citholic religion be 
cause I am convinced that the growth of 
the Catholic faith in this country will 
more than any other means promote the 
Welfare and stability of our American 
institutions " "Yes, outs Is tie Church 
that teacher its members to bn pod citl 
zsns from supernatural motives, and to 
believe that “all power is from God” and is 
to be obeyed for God’s sake.

Th« Catholic Church admires malt in 
ma» and opportunely disregards iiffer- 
evees of rank ai d fortune. It looks only 
to the beauty of the soul, and it raisn the 
lowly who have great virtue to make them 
its princes. As proof of this, look at the 
history of some o’the Bishops of Germaay. 
The Prince Archbishop of Cologne, Mjr. 
Binder, la the son of a butcher iu Cobleiz 
The Prince Archbishop of Breslau, J>, 
Hoop, la tho son of a poor weaver at Dudm- 
stadt In Hanover. Tho Archbishop o' 
Posen, Mgr. D.nder, is tho sun of a shoe 
maker at RozecI and his brother is a tailor 
at Elbring And the Bishop.elect of Mou 
ster, Hr. Dluglestadt, is the sou of an ob
scure store-keeper In a Rhenish village. It 
ia so everywhere la tha Catholic Cnurch. 
Piety and ability are the only conditions 
for preferment, aud ever the highest dig
nity in the world, the Papal Tiara, has

now-a-

j‘Pe»v

Villon. u 1-,.inn., ,„r JcQUlrlii »E

”> French .... I allsi , per mreîm"
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,.P ,.°(!,e and done with the Irouhlo 
i uai n iiH eivjjn day with u dreary pain.” 
j mu H tne rnii,>f mnuy a woman 
XV no ililfirh rhtwtan m-.ver he well again.
r wore hotter for me and hotter lor ot.li 

I f I were demi And their leur»’ fall laut.
Noi w», not, so, () v ivhh and mother*,
Ihere h a bow ol hope iu the trky at. last,
au«l it tells you that the storm of disease 
xyInch lias spread its shallow over you will 
Rive way to tho sunshine of renewed 
health, if you r.re wi.se, and try Dr. Pierce s 
Favorite Prescription It cun and will 
effectually cure all female weaknesses ami 
derangements, and no woman who has nut 
tried a need despair, for a trial will con
vince her that it is the very thing she needs 
to restore her to the health she fears for
ever lost.

to H

nf-lrottsstAimi.
rart. woodruff,

Nasal CHt, i , i ■ mhlosome throats,
; ' ' 11 kIh.shon adjusted.Hours—12 l<> i.

; V"- HA VAVAN, HU * Koval Koho »l of l 
38!i Lurwell

UtiEON
’La Ty. »>iHao and 
street, second floor

TO “D”THAT THING IN HISTORY CALLED 
ALRY,

one of whose maxims forbade a word to 
he uttered of self, It was a mortal 
c-ff.mco to speak of “I” or “my ; ’ It was 
equally a mortal offence to tell a lie. 
But It was, If poealble, a worse offet.ee 
still to oppress a poor orsufledng woman. 
The aim of chivalry was to raisj the poor 
and restore woman to her right. There 
were those who denied I list the Catholic 
Church originated chivalry. He wan not 
there to argue that point. He would 
mutent h'mself with pointing out that it 
ras universally admitted than she threw 
upon it her light aud her glory ; she gave 
it tli e power which it possessed for the

CHIV-

from Dun-]its,

-X'tsg
A. .1. li. Macd n. - :u,
T OK N «
J T')H 
borough

To cleanse tho stomach, liver, and sys 
tern «morally, use Dr. Pierce’s Follets. 
ÜÜjcouts.

Almost itiiye.u Insane#
‘ I haï» such distress in my stomach and 

head that 1 thought I would lose 
son, but on trying Birdock Blood Utters 
I derived great benefit 1 have used three 
bottles and am now as well a - I ever was 
in my life. Thanks to your n. Heine.”

Mrs. Lizzik 1) julas, 
Heduorvitie, Uut,.

VioTonu CxfiiiOLic Salvk is a great aid 
to internal medicine iu the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers aud abcebses of all
kinds.”

It. H. niguau.

8à£t«R@SO'M E
my rea-

KlevIrR’Ity, ««Here llnthi *
Niil|»linr s»Mne Battle

CURE OF ALL MRV0Ü8 DISEASES 
J. U. WILSON, liLsuiBOPATHigx 

830 Duuuae iilre.l.

OCTOBER 10. 1889,

New Yuvk Cat hollo Review.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
Fi.'R EARLY MASHES.

BY THE P lULIST FATHFH4. 
Pruei.ed lu <he‘r • Lurch of h\ i ani the 

iaJ

SEVtNTEKNTH KI ' a I ) a Y AFTER I’EM’ECOST.
“Oa the.e twj Cummondnieois dt- 

P'-U-Ie’h the wilt,in law .,t,d the u,upheld.” 
—G jppel of the Day.

If thee?, two coinumdmeDts are por 
hiit'y kept, all, even the ailgh ept eia, 
la lmponeihld. If kept ia I heir fall rem>e 
the*, Imply perfection, aud it loot keeping 
G :d’e mv perftctly, <,z of at Jeest aiplrh g 
texv^rds Chriet’ftu perfec-ijc, that 1 wish 
to wpesk to-day.

1 he first practical step, or, I might pxy, 
the foundaii m prltcinle f ir one who 
wiehte tn lead n devout life, ii the avoiding 
of cental sin. Sow, we know there i» nu 
out who actua ly d < s avo’d ali ein. “The 
ja«t mac,” my Holy Scriptu>e, “fails 
«even times.” “If we nay we nave no un, 
w“ Bn and the truth is not in us ” Bui 
iudiffeiecca In regard lo vei ial or Jceser 
eiue h a h d rtate for t CbrihtiAn to b ? In. 
ret bow few among what are often called 

02 cl in ary Chii Days e:<m to ret* <■/, ) this !
Tnc truly d. vout, however, do grieve 

greatly over the PUif.lleBt venial tine. They 
c -ufts) thés,-. < ffniicifj with grta'er com
punction than some ordinary Christ Ians 
do etra which sre u-oittl. And they fall 
into fully dellbirate venial ci ns .-b îut as 
se'di.xij at, the eo cel ed ordinniy Ctulsttans 
do into those which are moi til. Now, 
Lze'.hrtii, it to6> ieem ls if it wt-rta gvea‘ 
st« )/ to aux ai co ft; m th* .low level of c&iirg 
or iy to avoid mortal si a to that of striving 
to he devf.ut. W ry trut- ; bo ft If ; but It 
Is <oty to <i.) It wilh UjdV grace. This Is 
wbst In the ppirltural life ie 
coiiveieiou. V* e know that a converted 
si* Tier Is the only one who rtally may be 
61 id to bt In the wny cf esivatlon. Other* 
at tin»18 Luu. t be In the way < f Uamnnicu ; 
th^t is, whiati they are in mortal ii » for 
when In that f-tate they arc not turo of 
rt Renting unle-n they 
Again, how cru It bo difficult to keep in 
the way if eslv&tion when the early 
Chiletiana had no ethe r thought but thin, 
if at rare intervals i.-ne did fell from prpee 
It wps regard'd se p calamity grehter than 
a da? gerout, sickneeF r f bedv or tbe lues of 
a friend by death. Why are we not like 
then. ? The Church has always kept be
fore her children the come btta.ds-id of 
boliccp* ; the eau:e consequeLces fcnxe 
alw8)6 betii attributed t « sin ; th,' e?.me 
cbHgatiori to be pet Let has been coreUntly 
taught. »Sho i rnf m ye over, rlvays breu 
fruMfal In Loll: eec ; r-o age h?r been with 

great eaintp. What, c.xa vve say for 
oumivyp. duxr brethren, if, havlnf: the- 
e.xmo faith, the earne maxims of the Holy 
Gospel-, the same opportunities of prayer, 
the f: ijh »S a crament of Penance ar.d Holy 
Cea munloD, the ear-te Holy Sacrifice of 
the Mas», ardsirmot and good ho' kt—if, 
Laving the full use of sll these, heaven’y 
aids, whst can xv».* ssy If we do not profit 
bj thtm ? Shi 1: we not bo like ‘.hose who, 
a;- St. Paul sayp, “profes* i':ey know Gad, 
but In thtlr woiks deny Him?” To 
np all that I Lnv° t^ld, the fi^at rule to bo 
followed if we would be perfect ls to atoid 
vcrial sin.

There ia one more rule which I would 
g»ve to those who would be perfect, and 
only cue. IiAr. this : perfoim aood 
woiks whencvfr >o-a have the oppo 
ity, This ia iiiF xvny to eIiow one's love 
fer God. Our Lord went about doing 
good, and ro one car. fellers Him and 
not do good w oj ko On * who ip ocn„pi„(j 
in doing good hi.a no time to lose in 
doing evil. If ore tees a chance to do 
good and lets it slip, it is a cause for re
gret. There is a feeling ekiti to guilt if 
God givra ua an oppoitunity of boiving 
Him and we neglect it. We are never 
at a loss to find good woika to do. 
Pray c- r is tbe best of all good works, and 
how often God impels us by Ilia grace 
to pray. We do not do Ibis 1er our
selves only; how many there are who 
need our pi ay era. The Church and cur 
Holy Father the Pope are persecuted 
by the worst «, traitors, like
Judas ; sinners pro perishing whom our 
prayerh might save ; seme who are trying 
to eerve God are horribly tempted ; others 
lack the courage to amend their lives ; 
multitudes are suffering in purgatory. 
So the good work of prayer is ever claim 
ing our attention, The Holy Sacrifice of 
tho Mass ia ctie;ed up daily in the 
church Do we attend it when we. might 
easily do so ? Are we particular to at 
tend all the public devotions in the 
church ? Do we give generously to the 
church according to our means ? Do wo 
deny ourselves anything for the sake of 
thus giving ? Do we visit the pick among 
our acquaintances, counsel tho doubtful, 
exhort the feeble to courage, help iu the 
Sunday-school and choir ? These are all 
practical questions for thO;ie who desire 
to do good works.

Finally, dear brethren, all our actions 
may be turned into good works by en 
upright intention and by uniting our 
will continually with the divir.e will ; 
and this is what it is to love God with 
our whole heart, our whole soul and cur 
whole mind.

Catanh Is in the blood. No cure for 
this Joathrome aud dangerous disease is 
possible until the poison is thoroughly 
eradicated from the system. For this 
purpose. Ayer’s Sarpapxii’la is tho best 
and most economic»! mtdicine. Price 1$ 
Six bottles, $5. Worth §5 a bottle.

T ake no Chances
But depen.J on sol id facts Nothing equals 
Hngyard's Yellow Oil for burns, Bculâs, 
frost bites, cbilbloms, neuralgia, croup, 
sore throat ami aches and pains of every 
description. No matter where the pain 
or soreness is, or from what it arises, Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil will give quick relief.

As Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain 
Mandrake and Dandtlion, they cure I.!’-er 
and Kidney Complaints with uncrv.ug cer
tainty, They also contai*» Boots and 
Herbs whic i have pry°*nc virtues truly 
wonderful in tin action oil the stomach 
and how -• Wr E. A. ( airncrosp, SLiakes- 
rp,zo, writes : “I consider I’arraelee’s Pills 
:m excellent, remedy for Biliousness and 
Derangement of tho Liver, having ut-ed 
them myself for some time.”

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver aud Bowels 
removing ail obstructions.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use tbe reliable tonic, Milburn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

MiiiartTs Liniimnt is the Best.

Bottcn Itepubltc.
It ia very gtnvrally sduiitltd that th 

parJfaineutArv ru uo bel on created i'..i 
lhe purr/0s«> of inve t'gatlng the charreg 
J ,c'Jj fh j LaodcR T in -a mads Agr.lnyt 
l>»f. i ar-twtl s. d th a i ther Irish lesdeva. 
rot to any rgfi.gt the whole 1 isL people, 
has Fhow.i a shameful pr judlc ) 1n f.-.v. r 
of nu*. forger.:, alun-G. in every one f the 
«iitzngs i: held. That prejudice finally 
beer .ne ao ur juat tb. t tba? Iiloh pxrtv 
retired from toe court, iu order to eh ,w 
tno wml 1 the unfair manner in wb'cb 
tbe commleelrn v,ai acting, and there 
wers f leiuy of people who dcclnrt'd that 

I arm. 11 and hid colleagusa should 
fiava taken eneh a Fep lorg 
before they did. The coiumi-siuu ha« nut 
ytt tuado tie irapott, but it matter, little 
What report it may render. It. judgment 
Is dlecreditc-d In advance, in the eyes if 
the world, »* tae following ex .ract from 
an able article on the commission and In 
W“ik which recently appeared la the New 
» ork Journal of Oommorco forcibly nhov/i : 

‘‘it hfs ear md the character of one of our 
Aîne.ican congrestiona). committees, cve *t 
cd fur party and partisan purpose, whose 
proceedings aud reports are viewed with 
cjptempt by the intelligent public cf both 
parties. England can hanily tfford the 
laiviteb'.e tifict which this fearful bur 
.deque of a anarch after truth must bave on 
her royal commleeloca. They bave been 
regarded tie tribunals of high character 
gathering facta for tho information 
of I ar.lament and the people, Ia the 
pu-sent case, it is net of the least 
moment what tho report of the commis
sion may be, whe her it fi ds that the 
•‘■Ifga iujib’ aifi eoaLaii;c-.d iu ptytt or net 

at all ; tiace tho whole coed uot of ihe 
invtEflgati- l has 1« ft on tho public mind 

u [toP-• R^icn cf a promiatd tragedy 
which dt geueiateeas itsfcenteprogn 
a etupofidoue aid ect meet me!». îboly 
Dree.” Evm If Mr. Pftri.elland Sir C uries 
Burfcvll Lad not bü fully disproved the 
alic-g&’ioDs of the Times', the th.meful 
bias wb4ch Juelfce Hsnuen find his two 
c .lleFgave have chown on the banch would 
prejauict) fair minted people rgalziRt any 
veidict the cototoienlon might render. Ai 
it is, the only thing bas b.en a travee; y 
on j lstlco and ruined forever the tru-'t 
f jrmerly held in the impar.iaiity of par- 
lianitntary commissiors.

bymeant

do it at once.

Boston Pilot.
Utidtrthe caption, “Caught In Ilia Own 

bnarc, United Ireland haa a th.-nghfal 
article on Balt, ur’s propoaal for a Cuholk 
Ualverelly. We quote: “Of onj thing 
w, u .y be certain : Mr Balfour meant no 
pervice to Irish Na-iocaiiiy or Irish 
Nationallsta by big crlnglrg confersion f 
the juelice of the Dish Cztnobco’ claim to 
a Catholic University. , , It waa cun- 
nit gly calculated that (be aceep'.auca and 
anppott of â Catholic U, iveralty by the 
Nationaliet party would tliecate the!.- 
faithful Radical alliea, to whose principles 
I'1 raaa opposed. But the Ridlcaia saw 1rs 
the com eaaion, even while they opposed 
it, only a still stronger argument for 
Home Rule, and reccgnizcd in the Irish 
acceptance of it the anil broader Radical 
principle that legislation for a couutry 
should be shaped by the will of the major- 
itv. The apple of discord wl.h which Mr. 
Balfour attempted to disturb the Home 
Buie alliance has fallen amongst hit 
supporters."

\\ Idle the Fail Mall Gazette declares 
‘. at Michael Davitt's protest against tha 
proposed endowment of tha Catholic Uni
versity for Ireland will undoubtedly 
s iffen English Radical opposition to that 
refceme, Mr. Sydney Halifax, a. most 
thorough and outspoken L-.ttdon Radical, 
writes tn the rame issue of the Pall M Jl 
in tie favor. Ho advocates it es an ret of 
restitution to the Catholics of Ireland, 
trohi the Protestant deepollers. Sat s Mr.
, : “When it is borne in mind
tha. th, surplus funds from the disen 
dowmect of the Irish Church were mnialv 
derived from the contribution cf Catho
lics, wrung from them at ihe point of the 
hr go net, I think it ia clear that we car. 
with a conw/ence void of offense direct, 
our energies not to defeat the scheme 
hut to secure ir, p, accomplishment the 
restoration in some u«gree at least of 
funds which but for the cav n!oa, of vhe 
Protestent Church might p0,..n
voluntarily devoted to the futheranco If 
Catholic education. Cannot the Opposi 
tlon unite to secure that the necessity 
funds for the proposed university be 
taken from the Irish Church surplus—if 
any of it remain 7

out

sum

MIC-

Catholic Citizen.
The Catholic press has tha sympathy of 

the New York Independent on account of 
its “muzzled condition ” And a recent 
case ls cited by a Catholic correspondent 
of the Independent as Illustrative of tha 
at ject obsequousness of the Catholic press. 
These gentlemen would enjoy nothing 
better than egging Catholic editors on to 
conflicts with the Church authorities. 
Quarrels of that kind are choice spechclos 
for the sympathetic Protestant. They 
love to see “Independence’’ In tho Citho
lic journa’s—meaning by “independence” 
a cranky disposition to fault find with the 
priests and say bold things about bishops, 
The Catholic press is not muzzled, but it 
has proprieties and limitations which it 
must observe. The live Citholic piper 
may at times overstep the limite—as 
did McMaster for Instance ; but this is 
exceptions! Tho Catholic Church author
ities are cone'derate aaongh to make 
allowances. Ecclesiastical censures of 
Catholic papers ate exceedingly rare, and 
this is both fortunate and wise. The 
Cathcllc public is a causer itself towards 
a paper that ceases to he Catholic. The 
class of Catholics who tike religions papers 
ir, their families wish a thoroughly sound 
and Catholic paper and not a journal at 
odds with tie Church authorities. This 
is known and appreciated by both Ctitho 
lie journalists and Catholic Church 
authorities,
Editorial Correspondence Western Watch-

We have learned a good deal about 
Protestant missions in Catholic countries. 
They remind me of those fraudulent 
firms 1 hat drop in upon a city, then down 
upon a few confiding dupes, and lhen 
out again. The biggest part of their cap 
ital is their sign. 1 have seen big gilt letters 
announcing the ‘Free Evangelical 
Church ol Italy,” or the “Protestant 
Church of France,” ever cubby holes 
that a shoemaker would scorn to hang 
out his sign on, And what is more, 
they were invariably closed for the sea 
son, In Milan there is a pretentious
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clplei of Citholioily, In defence of which 
of their for-fatbers hid been 

hounded end driven into exile from their 
native lend.

In the evening Hie Lordship occupied 
the throne, Father llmchey sang the 
Vesper. and Father Twohey preached to 
a large congregation,

The following day (Monday) Hia Lord, 
ehip visited the parochial school, where 
an addreaa of welcome wav read to him 
by the children. Hia Lordahip expreaaed 
hia pleaeure on seeing en many bright 
and happy faces arcund him ; thanked 
them for the expreeaiona of filial love 
and respect contained in the address, 
and paid a high tribute to the Bisters of 
St Joseph for the good work they were 
doing in training the joung minds in
trusted to their care in the paths of 
virtue and knowledge.

The Bishop returned to Hamilton on 
the 5 p. m. train, carrying with him 
many pleasant remembrances of his tirât 
episcopal visit to Arlbur.

His Ludstiip was accon-paiiod by Rev. 
Father llmchey, of the Cathedral staff, 
Hamilton.

the gloom spread over the community by 
the lament, ri death of Patrick Brady, 
whose remains they come to honor with 
Christian sepulchre, and whose soul they 
were gathered to prey for, there was also 
much reason for gratification in the 
knowledge that the deceased had most 
assuredly dl d In the Lord, btcause his 
thoroughly Christian aid edifying life 
was crowned with a happy d-.sth. 
age of acct'ects and c%‘a’tro)hes—in a 
time of unbelief and sic—what a oneola 
tlon to know that one whcm Wu eit emcd 
end honored for hie many virtues 
breathed his last elgb prscefully, in the 
home he bed built up with his own perse
vering Industry, surrounded with his 
children, all grown to inan’g estate 
aid respectably situated In life— 

an exemplary pries'—while all 
the aseuiing comforts and consola
tions of his holy religion were being 
administered to him by the pastor ol 
his Church. The late Mr. Brady 
belonged to that body cf hardy men, 
who fifty yeara sgo came to the wilder 
nesses of America in search of a homo 
and independence denied them in the 
land of their birth. They had a two 
told miasion, in t^e providence ol God— 
to build up naliona that would be a
refuge for the oppressed of Europe__
and to plant the croaa and to extend the 
kingdom ol Christ on the virgin soil ol 
new continents. This beautiful church, 
to which Mr. Brady so lib-r-.il y 
tributed, and the thousands of m»gniti 
cent churches nil over the continent ol 
America, are living monuments of the 
piety and the solid faith of those great 
men who hewed down the forests 
and changed those wildernesses into 
the teeming fields and srcilmg gar
dens whose blessings we enjoy to-day. 
Their names should be hel l in everlast
ing memory. Mr. Brady wss singularly 
blessed in having succeeded in 
an elegant home, lucking noue of the com 
torts ol modem life ; but also in giving 
the highest education possible of attsiu 
ment to bio children ; while, by hia 
example, mote than by precept, they 
were trained to the Jove and practice 
of every Christian virtue. Hia tint child, 
a daughter, became a religieuse, and died 
in the odor ol sanctity a professed nun in 
the Convent of the Sacred Heart. O-e ol 
hia sons was given to the Church, ami to 
day baa the privilege of acting as high 
priest tu t tiering the holy sasr'lije of tte 
Unspotted Lamb for the soul of so good a 
father. Blessed, lodeed, arc the dead who 
die tu the Lotd, that they may rest front 
their labors. We ought not, therefore, 
wholly to grieve or to mourn on such sad 
ocoulons, but rather to r-j ilce that tho 
et d of toll aid of sufferlug his come at 
last, and that a nsw and better and fairer 
wo-ld Is the portion of him who served 
God In life to reign with Him sfier death 
Ob, may we all live as he lived, that we 
may enjoy the happiness granted to h'm 
without which sll else is dross and decep
tion—the happiness of a holy and Chris 
tlon death, and of an assured con flit-net 
before death of a happy snl glorious 
resurrection.

of His holy Church, which are observ
able, may elicit your Lordsbip’e kind 
approbation ; and while we may perhaps 
he permitted—with whs* we trust will 
be considered a pardonable pride—to 
refer lo the fact that our church, having 
been freed from debt, was some years 
ago consecrated to Almighty God, it 
being at the time the second one in the 
whole diocese which bad beenaoblessed; 
if we point also to a well chosen ceme
tery, likewise unencumbered, end to a 
convent recently erected for and occu
pied by the devoted Sisters of St 
.Joseph, whose services tu religion, un 
ostentatiously rendered, cannoi be loo 
highly appreciated, and to whose abilities 
»s teachers the success ol their pupils at 
eveiy recurring examination doth so 
amply testily—we do so with the frank 
acknowledgment that we owe this agree
able state of things, under God’s special 
providence, mainly to fhe zaal and un 
tiring energy of Rev. Father Doherty, 
our much beloved pastor, whose gum 
ance it became but a pleasure lo follow 
and with whose assistance every burden 
aeemed light,

trihally, we would fervently invoke 
your Lordship’s special benediction on 
ourselves and on nur families,

M. C. O'Donnell 
Maurice Halley.
John u Donnell 
Thos McGilliccddy. 
Lorenzo Storm 
Edmund Fitzpatrick 
Thomas McManus

Immediately after Mr. O’Donnell had 
retired, Mr. John (iallrgban, President 
of Branch No, 47, C. M B. A , stepped 
forward and read the following address, 
on behalf of the membersof that Branch:

O. M- B. -A.. many

C. M# B. A. Membership.
143 Branche*............10G(X)

. 4 360
.......  4,000
...... 3.1-00

1,400

New York 
Canada 110
Michigan 62 
Pennsylvania 68 
Ohio 
Supreme C’cil 20

31
800 In an

24 950Total
The total Kee^rve Fund I* now 837,600. 

1330,000 wee paid for ben< ficlariee within 
the part twelve moi the.

When a member 1* Initiated, the Record
ing Secretary should without delay for
ward to the Grand Secretary raid mem 
her’*''application for mtmbmhlp” and 
"membership report.”

Deputy F. R. E. Campeau organiz’d 
Branch 100 on lOih ir.at, and Branch 
110 on ll'h inet ; both in Quebec city.

Lurt of c flicers, etc., will appear in m xt

Bro. Campeau i* now trying to work 
up Branch** at Sorel, Bennier and 
Joliette. _

The question» submitted by Tkorold 
correspondent will be answered in next
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one

STILL THEY DEPART.
ieiue.

A new Branch will be organized by 
Deputy K*le in Toronto shortly. A 
sufficient number ot applicants’ medic?* 
certificate» have been approved.

THE SUMMONS COMES 10 MRS. 
KELLY.

No sooner have we laid one old settler 
away in her long home than we are 
called upon to chronicle the death of 
another. This week we have to an 
nounce the sudden death of Mrs P 
Kelly, wife of the Reeve ol Blyth, which 
occurred at her residence here on Sun- 
day morning last, The community was 
shocked when the news spread that this 
respected lady had been called away by 
the angel of death. It is with sorrow 
that we teke up our nen to write this 
brief obituary notice. Mrs. Kt Uy went to 
her liaal heme at the age of fifty eight 
years and eight mouths She had baeu a 
faithful aim loving wife and mother fir 
close unto thirty years. She vrai Mr. 
Ktlly’e second wife sud by him had two 
children, girls, both living, aud who have 
now attained to womanhood. Mr. Kelly, 
by his ii at wife, has one child living, John, 
well and favorably kuown to all of ue 
The deceased’s maiden name was Annie 
Tahany, a native cf Ireland. The disease 
which cauaad her death, and from which 
she suffered for about five ;>ear?, was 
dropsy. Her death bed was surrounded 
by her husband and family, and she passtd 
away in the firm assurance of a glorious 
resurrection. “Blessed are the dead who 
die iu the Lord.”

The funeral cortege, which took place 
on Tuesday morning, was one of the larg
est that Blyth had witnessed for mauy 
years. Relatives a^d friends from a dis 
tance and the whole surrounding country 
turned out to pay their last respects to the 
dear departed. Mrs. Kelly’s circle of 
friends was large, and her kind, Christian 
acta had won for her many admirers, and 
all showed their apprécia'ion of her on 
Tuesday. Requiem Hivh Mass was cele 
brated by Rev. Dean Murphy, at which 
the following ctargymen assisted : Rev. 
Fathers Boubit,ef Klngsbzidge; Cummins, 
of Bothwe'l ; Asl«ar i, of St. Tticmas ; 
West, of Goderich ; O'Connor, of MVd 
atone Cross. The sermon waa ^reached 
by Rev Father Cummins. The church 
was crowded to the doors by persons 
of every denomination, aroorg whom 
weie R ?vs. Racey, Tougo end McLean. The 
choir from Goderich sang two solos, In 
which they acquitted ihemseivts admit 
ably. The church waa heavily draped 
lu honor of the departed, who, the 
ereud gentleman said, died full of good 
deeds.

The procession, headed by the band, 
which played solemnly and beautifully the 
‘‘Adesto Fldelee,” wended ils way to the 
cemetery. The pall bearers were Judge 
D >yle, James Doyle, C Tanner,J Emigb, E 
Campion, barrister, and W. liawk^baw. 
Amoug others, Mr IColly received the fcl 
lowing letter of condolence :

con
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

EPISCOPAL VISIT TO ARTHUR.

From oar own Correspondent.

On Tuesday, the 28Lh ulfc., His Lord
ship Bishop Dowling y aid hie first official 
visit to the pariah of Arthur.

Hie Lordship arrived on Saturday and 
vraa met at the station by the esteemed 
pastor, Rev Father Doherty, accom
panied by Fathers Twohey and Feeney. 
Immediately on bis arrival a procession 
was formed, headed by the children of 
the pariah. On either eide of Hia L >rd 
ship» carriage march'd the rfficera of 
Branch No. 47,0. M B. A , and the rear 
was brought up by a long line of car 
riages. The procession moved to the 
church, wheie His Lordbhip, having 
donned the insignia of bis sacred cilice, 
ascended the throne and listened to the 
following addreta, read by M. C. U'Don- 
cell on beoalf of the congregation :
To the Light Lev Thomas Joseph Dowling,

D.D , Bishop of Hamilton :
May it Plkake Ycur Lordship—We, 

the Catholic laity of the parish ot Arthur, 
humbly beg leave to approach your 
Lordship to offer our congratulations and 
express our felicitation at your appoint 
ment as bishop of the important Diocese 
of Hamilton, of which we form an 
humble but integral part. On this, the 
occasion of your first official visit to us 
airce your translation to this diocese, it 
will not, we hope, be considered out o! 
place to reter also to the py which pre 
vailed in cur midst, as well as in many 
other Catholic circles, cn thg occasion of 

Lordship’s first elevation and ap
pointment as Bishop of the Diocese of 
i'eter borough. This tributs to your 
Lordship’s worth ami deserved recog
nition ot your personal merit, though by 
no mean* unexpected by us, was nowtiere 
more productive ot genuine gladness 
than among the faithful of the parish of 
Arthur, many of whom had had the 
pleasure ot your personal acquaintance, 
and to all of whom you had been long 
and favorably known by repute. A 
fitting culmination to the happy feelings 
which then prevailed with ue—an ap
propriate sequel to tbe bright hopes 
which were then realized—could be pro 
duced only by such an occasion as this, 
when we are permitted to approach your 
Lordship under a closer relationship, 
ami while tendering you the warmest 
welcome of our heart*, to address you 
for lUv hist t'iqe with the endearing title 
of cur own most dearly beloved Bishop. 
As a native of the Emerald Isle, which 
vou have latelv visited, whither our 1er 
vent prayers for the safety of your voy. 
age accompanied you, and whence you 
have so recently returned, which, not
withstanding her many trials and suffer 
iugp, has not only clung to the true faith 
with a constancy and a devotion that has 
been the admiration of the world, but 
which hits alto given to our Holy Mother 
the Church many ot her most distin 
guiehed prelates and most eminent 
divine*, as well on this continent as in 
various other climer—wo greet you with 
'Our kindred and moet affectionate re 
girds. As a citizen of this country, who, 
by youthful training therein has acquir 
ed, aud by early manhood and malurer 
years spent therein has ripened, a 
knowledge of what is moat ccuducive to 
the temporal acd spiritual welfare of 
those committed to your episcopal 
charge, we rejoice at and in a special 
manner commend the wisdom of the 
Holy Father in selecting you as the 
spiritual ruler of so important a diocese 
as that of Hamilton. For, while Christian 
charity, peaceful harmony and mutual 
forbeaianco have ever been—and we 
fondly trust will continue ever to be— 
the prevailing sentiment among the 

* worthy and respected of all classes and 
denominations throughout this fairprov-

To Hits Lordship the Rt. Lev Thomas Josef h 
Dowling, D.D , Bishep of Hamilton :

May it 1’i.xahk Yoca Lordship—It is 
with feelings of joy, love and veneration 
that we, the members of Branch No 47,
U. M. B. A , welcome you upon this your 
first < tiioiai visit to the parish of Arthur, 
and congratulate you upon your appoint 
ment to the See of Hamilton. When 
tbe Bee became vacant by the death of 
our late lamented Bishop Carbery, our 
hearts turned longingly to Peterborough, 
with the prayer that your Lordship 
woul f be appointed to fill the vacancy 
Thanks be to God, our prayer in com 
mor, we believe, with that of the faith 
ful throughout the diocese, 
heard, and a general feeling of delight 
and exultation amongst those over whom 
you have been placed in spiritual charge 
has followed. We are aware of the kind- 
ly interest which your Lordship has taken 
in our organization since its inception. 
In your capacity as parish priest of the 
parish ot Paris you were instrumental in 
having a Branch established there, and 
since your elevation to the episcopacy 
you have ever honored it with your 
cjuntenance and encouragement, there 
by inspiring those contemplating to be
come members with confidence in its 
stability and usefulness. We feel satis 
tied that by your Lordship’s advocacy 
and patronage the membership of our 
society has largely increased. It must 
he pleasing to your Lordship, as it is to 
ue, to know that the benevolent designs 
which suggested the formation of our 
association are being fully realized, and 
that it hu-s already been the means of 
great good iu mauy ca es, securing tbe 
widow and the orpbau against want and 
the cold charily of the world. We are 
pleased to inform your Lordship that our 
Branch is in a prosperous condition, and 
that tbe best of feeling and cordiality 
exists between its members. This agree
able state of affairs is due in a great 
measure to the paternal care and en
couragement from our beloved and 
zealous pastor, R«$v, Father Doherty, in 
whom we always find a wke counsellor 
and kind friend Not only we, but the 
whole congregation of tbe parish, can 
bear testimony to his anxious solicitude 
for the spiritual as well as the temporal 
welfare ot those committed to his care. 
It would be superfluous for us to direct 
your Lordship’s attention to the progress 
of the parish since it. has been in Father 
Doherty's charge. That progress is self 
evident in those monuments of his 
indomitable energy, which stand on each 
side of this sacred edifice. In asking 
your Lordship’s episcopal benediction 
upon our Branch, its members and their 
families, permit us to wish you a long 
and fruitful reign in your new diocese, 
the home of your early boyhood and the 
scene of your useful clerical life. May 
tbe Holy Spirit be with you in all your 
undertakings, and mvy religion, morality 
and truth flourish under your benign 
care.

Lccuruik

has been

your
Advices from Great Briaia bring us 

the cheering news that still another 
victory, and a great or.*e, has been 
achieved by the Gladstontane. BiVour 
and his brigade have been routed bag 
and baggage in the North Division of 
Buckinghamshire. Captain E H. Ver- 
ney, Qiadstonian, received 4,865 votes 
against 4.G47 for Evelyn Hubbard, 
Liberal- Unionist, 
elections Hubbard (Conservative), re
ceived 4,460 votes and Verney, who was 
at that time also the candidate of the 
Gladstones, received 4,389. The net 
result of the five bye elections just held 
is that whereas tbe Gladstoniacs for- 
merly held two seats against their 
opponents’ three, they now hold four to 
their opponents’ one. Here is the list :

1886.

At the preceding

Brussels, Oct, 7, 1889. 
Moved by David Weir, tecondeti by G. 

Biker, That we, the members of th« Ex 
live Committee of the Liberal Conserva- 
live Association of East Huron, now as 
so in bled, do express oar sympathy with 
out esteemed President. Patrick Kelly, In 
hia sad affliction, namely, the demise of 
his tffbctlonate partner lu life, and hope 
that he may bi sustained by Him “who 
doth all things well ” Carried.

Vh< s K Buddy. S:cre;ary pro tem 
Mr. Kelly ami family have tbe heartfelt 

sympathy of the whole community.— 
Biytb Standard.

C'V 1879.
Lincolnshire .... r nn^rvative-.Conser’tive
Dundee.................... Liberal................. Liberal
Elgin and-Nnirn .Liberal, 119 ...Liberal, 532 
Peterborough........Uuioulht, 289. ..Liberal, 211
Bucks Couser'tive, 71 Liberal, 2u8

LATEST MARKET REPORT"
os, Oct. 17 —(J ImTv—v’1'”' l-«l 

white, 1.45 ; spring, 1.45 : corn, ‘u, • P'®-
1 DO, to I t5: baney malt l.iv, <j*r!ey, feed, 80 
to 85 ; OR- K, 75 to SO; pea*, 85 to \ °£au8' buah 
1 Oi) to 1.30, mi' kwueai, 1 ou

VE «ETA B L E-L"-**'.' Per bf“L ™ to
90; turnips per t»*”h. 40, cabbages, per doz,, 
2i to 00, on to* * per>usn, 6J to 7j 

ME y T.—Beef J** carcase, 4 00 to 6 00 ; mut-
?b 81 toU9t;< veïf io*6;

vhh’ W carcass, 5 to 6; pork, per ewt.,0 2r to

THE LAST SAD RITES.

Special to the Catholic Record.
Signed on behalf of the Branch.

John D Callaghan, Pres. 

Duncan McIntosh, Sec.
John O'Donnell, Tr 

His Lordship, replying, thanked the 
people sincerely for the many expres
sions of esteem and loyalty manifested 
on this bis first c Hi ;ial visit to Arthur, 
lie told them that ha did not come 
amongst them as a stranger, but in for 
mer day*, as a priest, he had visited 
their parish, and was struck by the piety 
and z^al displayed by tbe people in pro
moting the interests of God and <he 
salvation of their own souls. Ho also 
spoke of their beautiful church, school 
house ai d convent, which he termed 
lasting monuments of the energy ot the 

titude of seme who appear at least to he good pastor who bad been placed over 
unreasonably inimical to our faith, can them to guide their spiritual destinies,
presage or in any degree ii lluence the He concluded by bvstowiugon them the
probabilities of the future, there may episcopal benediction, 
devolve upon us the serious duty of de On .Sunday morning His Lordship cele-
fending our rights and guarding the brntsd Mass and immediately after
efficacy of some ot our moot cherished administered the sacrament of confirma 
liibtuuiions, not the least of which are tiou to about 1G5 children He than 
our separate schools—those nurseries of exhorted them to remain faithful to the 
the true faith so dear to every discerning graces Almighty God had implanted in 
Catholic, wherein tue education of oui their tender young hearts, and conclud 
children is so tlliciently secured, without ed by giving to the boys the total 
having their youthful minds subjected to abstinence pledge.
the dangerous taints ot either heresy or At 11 h tu. High Mass was celebrated 
infidelity. Should any emergency of by Rev. Father Schweitasr, C R , D. D , 
lois or of a like nature a*ise, and m all of" St. Jerome’s College. Berlin, Rev. 
other matters pertaining to the dignity Father Hinchey acting as deacon, and 
and the welfare of our hoiy religion in Father Twohey as sub deacon. At the 
this Canada of our*, you will pardon us couciuaiou ot the first gospel His Lord- 
for counting largely on the counsel amt ship advanced to the railing of the 
guidance which your zeal and your wis- sanctuary and preached a very eloquent 
dom, as well as vour experience in the and instructive sermon. He explained 
attaiibot this connu y and your knowl- that the object of an episcopal visitation 
edge of its requirements, will so well was to inquire into the spiritual and 
enable you to bestow, temporal affairs of the purish and to ad.

in conclusion, may w« express the minister the sacrament of confirmation, 
hope that tbe material evidences of our In conclusion he exhorted them to 
xetd for the glory of God and the dignity remain faithful to those grand old prill.

The funeral ot Mr. Patrick Brady, of 
Siuth Yarmouth, was tbe most imposing 
and most numerously-attended ua*e 
witnessed in the parish of St. Thomas for 
many years. Toe certp^e, comprising 
over one hundred c,rriaf?®sf the late 
home of Mr. at 9 a. m , and at
10:30 reached the Church of the Holy 
Angels. sanctuary and altar were
tasteful»/ draped with hangings of 
Borneo hue, across wnich mottoes in 
white letters could be seen,
“Pray for the dead,” “B, eased are 
the dead who die in the Lord.” High 
Mass de Requiem was chanted, Rev 
Father Brady, ot Woodblock, son 
of the lamented deceased, being cele 
brant, while Rev. Fathers Molphy 
and Walsh acted as deacon and 
sub deacon. Rev. Father Tternan, of 
St. Peter’s Cathedral, performed the 
duties of master of ceremonies.
R v. Father Corcoran of La Salette ;
Father D McRae, of farkhill ; Father 
H Ü. Traher, of Simcoe ; and Rev.
Father Aylwnrd, of St. Thomas, were 
also in the sanctuary. The St, Thomas
choir executed in « eery solemn msn.-er aHEÎP A(f„ LXMiii-àHmv, 14 c»r, „ 
the Gregorian Mn-s de Rsquiem, and CauaiiMamb* in tlio otldTim;*, wnlch were 
alternated with tbe priests u! tUM sane- *'1 can I’na sln-p.-.flVrinns w«re Of raiher a 
mary m «aging mo V an rending ’•/)«« VAilWSXiSH
/ns” M’.ss Murphy, Of Woodstock, sang me »Awii»ia<t a:-d (.milt vo’y vxceileut Oa 
very sweetly, a. rhe oflortory a„ Eng. 
lish hyvuu, ‘‘Vital Spark ot Heavenly 6 voruut only a «.maple of lots real’z^d that 
Flame.” “Neater my God to fhee” j ru,ed al 5i,:>
was ftl-o sung at the end ol Mass as the ! q$i\y u nu
people were leaving the church. Miss! n uks i-.m, biv 
Teresa Iiugbson presided at the organ, j ‘te.'j'Sln1:«Î7u,Y'
At tne end of Mass Rev. bather Flan. I ,p«»nube nhiif ; med 
nery ascended Ibe pulpit and preached ■''‘‘.i5,
an eloquent sermon from the text ,o 4,4^' K ‘ K 
“Blessed are the dead who die in Chicago live stock.
the Lord, henceforth now, saith the Chicago.Oct. 17 - atTLE—Receipts,4.000; 
Holy Spirit, that they may rest mar set steady ; prices rang* from 1.25 to 
from their iabors.” (Apoc xir U.)
Toe preacher said that, In the midst of Reoe'pte, 3,100, sh’pmento.ôoo; Bteady.

6
PRODUCE.—Eggs, 18 to 20; butter, 

roll. 20 to 22; baiter, crocks, 17 to 19; butter, 
store packed tlrklu, 16 to 17, cheese, lb., 
wnolesale. 10 toltq; dry wood, 4 25 10 4 50; 
greeu wood. 4 50 to 4.75 ; suit wood, 2 50 lo 3 50; 
honey, lb . 13 10 15; '.allow, rough, 3, tallow, 
prime, 3B tallow, oake,5i, lxr-., No. 1, lb, 12 
to 18; laid, No 2,1*>, 11 10 12Î ; sirxw. load, 
3.00^o 4 00. hav^ton, 8 00 to 9 00; fl a seed,

eas.

LIVE d ; OPK-— Milch cows, 35 00 to 45 00;
KMvsV l tid
SCO to 4.00: young pigs, per pair, 4 U0 to 6 00.

POULTRY —(dressed.) Fowls, per lb,7 <0 8; 
fowl, pr., til to 60 , tiuck», pr., 75 to 811 ; geese, 
each. 50 to 75 ; geese, lb, 6, turkeys, lb, 9 to 11.

Toronto, dot. 17 —WHE VI'—Red winter 
No. 2, 85 10 W; Manitoba No. 1. bard 96 1097; 
No. 2 92 to 93; spring. U.o 2, 85 to SB; barley. 
No. 1, 54 lo 55; No. 2, 49 tn 50, No. i. i xi.ra, 44 
to 45; No. 3, 40 to 41; peas, Wo. 2, 51 »o 57; oats, 
No 2, 29 to IV); flour, ear.ra. 3 70 to 3 75 ; 
straight ro 1er, 4 20 to 4 25 ; strong bakers,g4 00 
to 4 50.

Montreal, Q,uc , Oct. 17 —FLOUR—Re 
celpts. 700bb'a . sales, none repotted; market 
quiet, and uuebanged; grain aud provisions 
unchanged-

such as

ince, and particularly so in this locality ; 
yet, if ‘‘coming events cast their 
fbadowa before,” and if the assumed at

BUFFALO LIVE KTO?K.
Evit Biffain, N. Y., Oct. 17.-CA1TLE- 

OflerU gl 1-5 vais; fairly good faille for local 
buichermg tr^de sold at 3.35; veal CNves 
fi om 5.10 io 6.00.

Is-

ale. The 
ng a little poorer 
111 th«re is a fair 

wore stronger 
■flow, with prices 

d heavy, 4 25 to 
: corn Yorkers, 4.65 
50 to 4 55 ; pigti, 4.00
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BOOKS FOB OrOBFR,
EOW ro BAY THE ROtiARY

RpYALIiSjjl|
wi iiouT msriiACrioxs

m
OR,

Pjlntsfoi Meital Occupation Whilst Fecit- 

lug tbe Vcorfl Prayer*.m

Ifejd PRICE FOR 100 < OPlE4........... .$

“ 1 dez, “ .............

“ " single copy, ........... 5

TBE MUST HOLY ROSARY

In Tbirtv - One Meditations, Prayers 
and Examples, by Rev. Eugtüt- 
Grlrom, C. 8. B. R..............

The Devotion ol the Holy Rosary, by
Rev. M Mailer, C.8.ti.it........................ i 25

.... 50c

Absolutely Pure. NEW PRAYER TO BT. JOSEPH. To be 
said daring tbe month of Ocfob r. WHh 
picture of St. Jo eph, Per 10O, . . -?uc. 

Plain,

Tbi» powder never virie*. A rn-rv» lof pniVy.etrengih ar d 
whol- *oin«-neH*. Mere euonoini . . m n the ordinary kind*, 
anl cannot be-old Iu competition * tu the u n.tjKd* ol low 
test abort weight, alnm or pho»i hu’- y»wdirf. >o -lo.ily io 
Hew*YorkYAL BAKINO POwl>^1- vo” 11,11 Wh 1 street,

3t.O.

TEACHERS V/aViTZD.
UST BE THOROUGH IA «>M PETENT 

1V1 to leach Book-keeping, m*t.p*»ip,
Shorthand, Tyvewrltlug ami En, 1 s . b: id 
ches. iu Kentucky. Hoadap,- ‘•tlun.qd- 
flestlou and references lo v. • Rkcohd 
Office, London, Out. i.73 if

1>. ,£■ J. SAD LIER <(■ Co

Catholic Publishers, Booksellers A FU;lon- 
ets, Church O •iiarnents, Vestment*, 

aud Religious ArVcles

T?EMaLK, holding 
JD certificate forüaUic 
Hectlou No. I, 
salary, and

urH

A THIRD CL ASS 
. ,-parate School 

ear 1899. State 
M montais. Add• ess, 
P. P., Klnkora P. <>., 

, Roftock P. O. 
574 2w

1-3 Ciioroh fit,
TORONTO.

16C9 Notre Dame St 
MONTREAL

for Catholic Be
Ellice

on O'Neil, 
Foley, St

i, for the y 
I tail mooliry. i 

r. Jo
erotarj

A PPLICATIONK V/IL*BE RECEIVED 
H by 
of He*d 
School,
1889. I 
C11 AH. J fpfl!!

r v: BËîiziùERBMros|8;^A.:if,i
BkMidi PUBLICATIONS:

thu uude.slgiiird for Him poslMon 
■J'eacher for tue Catholic Model 

to 1st Novemhrr, 
e 1st January. 1890. 
odn m s. 574

Huiinl'o- . up 
:1en to cummenri 
Bliti), HuC’y, 83 J
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N. WILSON & CO.
Now Receiving New Goods for Fall. All 

the Latest Styles for

l HE NEW PRIMER 
Uiimour, D it . Rlsho 
pages, l2mo papei.B#

•rilK NKW- Knts" Kli.DEIt Hy Rt. Rev. 
RU hur.i (il'mour, |i 1) , Bl.lmp of Cleve- 
land. 9b p , 12mo, bfiaids cloth back. 2>cis.

By Rt, Rev Richard 
of k'h-veland 32 
; boards, . 12 cts.•Is.

SUITS,OVERCOATS AND TROUSERS
HITNOLT’h HKRM0N8. Vole 5 and II: The 

Penitent. Christian; or. Hvrmone on the 
virtue ami Naeraroeut of Peunnce. and ci 
every / htug required fur Christian R 
p-ntanc" Hull Amendment of Lite- at 
«« s;* on doing Penance during t lie Time 
« J»*>1 ee arm dmlng Public Calamities. 
2 vole., 8vo , cloth, . . m-t, $6.CC.

KIR-li' PRINCIPLES OP KNOWLEDGE, 
by Kav J.ihn Klrlt.by, S j. , n.t, *1 25.
a&*PhEpdbZ‘ue 01 lhe

ORDER P’ROM US.

N. WILSON 8c CO.
112 Dun.das, - Near Talbot.

Of

EW FAuL SUITINGS AND OVER- 
CO ITINGd ATN H\ UN-BOOK of the New Sunday School 

lompHUiou. Bo T:g Melodies and Acccm- 
paulme-u s to the Mass, Vesper,., and 
«.j mne In the New HuLday r-chooi <’om- 
phni i„. Nqnafe l«mo. ooards, . 35cts. 

u. s 18 tne arcompan 1 ment to our most 
ui‘-r New umia> Hubool Coniptnion 

Lvvri'f r",H]D P»r hundred $16 00). made 
n th« request of a number of priests 

NOVENa IN HON 1R UF THE HOLY1 
i tu Oi unr Lora adapted hum me

terati<f1thf fjîr ,Abbe Janv1‘r, b> the Mlfc-
te?8« f the Divine i ompaselon. w tu an 
Introductory Notice t,y Rt Rev. Mgr.

| General’ 1 rolhonoiary Apostolic, Vicar

, iss:;
1ÎI L * ILL OF GOD. Transi»fed from the 

1« re.rich by M. A.M To whRb is fdded an 
Kasv Meihod «.1 auendinsHolv Mass with 
1 '• til b B.erssd L ion»®of Pi. Maurice. 

P P r. 10 cts; perlOf. . . $6.00.
; aicquettr, 21 rts.; per 10U, . .$12.00.

PE THICK dk MCDONALD’S

Our new Importations of Fall and Winter 
Trouserings, Suitings, Overcoatings, and 

many new novelties in Men's Furnishings 

are Just received and opened up. We are 

showing this season a splendid Waterproof 

Coat with Capo at $7 50.

I>->
125

Pr

pethick & McDonald,
First Door North of the City Hal?.

pETERBORO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A High Claes Institution. Excelled bv 
Graduates everywhere succestifaî-

For particulars and circulars apply to the 
Principa's,

Sold by pf! 1 nthoilc Booksellers 
auu Agents.

BBMZIGER BROTHERSG 8 Bean, B. A ) 
J. J. Rooney. \ Peterboro, Ont Printer, to the Holy Apontolic Eee.

M A? UEA'JIURKtte AND IMPtKTF.K» CF
VESTMENTS AND CHURCH

F< w York, Cin innatl and Chicago.
A i'ATH<ILIti MAN J

ness dlst-osHlon sntl 
l s'earty habits Mustna

vel short lilstanoes tn 
section in which he re- 

\ pply with refATeuoPs, to K 
B imUR-i, 36 A 38 Bare lav St, , 

672- 8 w

WASTED ORNAMENTS

gT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Pfiiloi ophical and 
Commercial Courses, aud Shortbahd and 
Typewriting.

ZtfiER 
New Yorn.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents.—I took a seven* cold which 

settled in my throat and brt'gs and caused 
me to entiieiy ,,><e z°y voice. For six 
weeks I o-uered great pain. My wife 
adv-dd me to try MINARD’S LINIMENT 
and the effect was magical, for. after only 
three doses aud an outward application 
my voice returned and I was able to speak 
in the Army that night, a privilege I had 
been unable to enjoy fer six weiks.

Charles Plummer.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funcken, C. R., D I)., 

__ ____________________ President.
F. LACEY A CO.

Wholesale Dealer in
LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS. 

Ut PERS, E IC.
398 CLARENi E STREET, 

LONDON, ONT

R.

Yarmouth.

^T. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
m aiSOLID BOLD. PLATED.
l/s :v; ■üi'Zrxü’.xrz

CHtnl.’UUP of Wntche*. .Ii-wel-
---- ii. a . with s|ineinl terms and uvluce-

ment ut" <u:cms. TIim Riue is n vury flop qiialitv, warranted to 
wpnr fur ypiirs and to stnnil avid to«L and is only off. i.-l at 32 
epnls for till day. 1 • » in'rodupp ,.nt : <„)s. Order immediatelv.

Iu affiliation with Toronto University ) 
under the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Arch diocese, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
'Scientific and Commercial Courses, Special 
coût ses for students preparing for Univer- 
sity matriculation aud non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tat ion $100.00 per year. Half 
hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
further particulars apply to P. J. WATT,

Grocer am! Wine Merchant,
Has Just received part of the fliM shipment 
ot N« v Season Cot gnu and Japans. Finest 
goods ever brought into Londou 

My stock of Imported aud Domestic Liqu
ors, iu wood »nd ci ses, Ik complete. I have 
secured tne balance of Basket's celebrated 
Native Wine, vintage 18 8.

Rev J. R. TE E F Y, President.

FARM FOR Et ALE. 
To be Mold at «ince.

A partly improved Farm, beau 
situated on Lake Himcoe shore, fo\ 

"Mara: good nelghnortiovd ; oonv 
church, nil wav and market: soil

tlfullv
of Mara : good neighoortiond ; convenuei.^ 
to church, nil wav and market: soil excel 
lent; six y five acres under cultivation; 
frame t arn. lug house. Price, cheap : terms 

quickly to W. F. O’Bo 
ay, Ont.

WHOLESALE MD BETAIL.oasy apply 
teacher, Linds 572

131 wm ST, & 12 MlfiKtT ! 0ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
rim: and marine.

JT_ UTTF.T'JÏITT
Taylor's Bank Richmond Ht.

-AC* F. ISTT

tmmaN U W IS TBE TIME
,V

TO PVT IN YOUR

COAL
A splendid stock of nil sizes

VordwouU anti kindling

x>. DATÿr"ce esojxr
YORK STREET.

on hand.

571-iw

Take advantave of our low prices for 
present delivery ana Ihv in your winter 
stock now. Genuine Hcrantou Coal, thor
oughly st reened aud delivered lu flrst-o.u sorder.

gMlTH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GJS & STEAM FITTERS
--------172 KING STREET---------

Plumbing work doue ou the latest Improv
ed sanitary principles.

Telephone No”-~ed on ‘ppllc*llot-
a. d. Cameron & scn.

Yrard Offlo, Bnrw»'l s reef, at. G. T. R. 
track» b.-auen omce 435 R chmond street.638.

♦
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Tax catile bring» the news that on the 
Iti'h a bomb waa thrown into the police 
bairacka at Tipperary, The expiocion 
of the miaaile waa of courae delayed 
until all the peelera were out ol harm’s 
way. It ia somewhat eingular that thie 
bomb throwing in Tipperary ahould take 
place to toon alter the Liberals had 
thrown ao many bomba into the Tory 
camp in England—bye-election bombai

Fh'F88b;.b <1 i.dwin Smith haa re- 
commenced publication ol tbe Byetauder, 
and be announcea in It that “the Papacy la 
dead at tbe root. . , though the proceaa 
of dleeolutlon muat be abw.” Prophet! 
of hia claea have frequently made elrallar 
aeaertloca coueerntug the death of lhe 
Paptcr, yet It haa wonderful vitality 
etllb Tae manifestatione of loyalty which 
poured ia upon tbe Holy Father durieg 
hia jubilee year do not ehow that the 
power of the Pope la dccllnltg 
alowly.

will

We
end 
in tl 
Coui 
retd 
Afte 
agaii 
body 
are f 
In lti 
it co 
Sir , 
noth 
to b« 
lie ti

regai 
all t 
frem 
mcm 
parti

even

It is arnounetd lu a cable despatch of 
Ibe 19,h inet tlat the tithe agitation lu 
Wale a haa brought a number of the Weleh 
clergy to the veige of starvation, and a 
movement haa been elarted among them 
to appeal to the English Churchmen 1er 
the aaalalaLce they stand co much In need 
of. It ia a pity that these respectable 
gentlemen ahould he in a a>ate of Buffer-, 
log with their /«mbit., but they would 
telleve themselves and the Welshmen at 
the same time if they would devote them 
aelvee to honeet work, icatead of endeavor
ing to force their mln’atratlona
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Thr Midi la beginning to find it desir
able to cultivate ftien-a araorg the 
French-Cinadlana who will adopt its 
policy acd unite with It In forming a new 
party ; and we Imagine It would be very 
ready to abnegate its newly-adopted 
principles, if It were only to be made the 
organ of auch a party. The somersault 
would be no greater than It haa already 
acver.l timea made. Here ia Its bid for a
n. ion with Mr. Lautler :

“The electors of Richelieu evidently be
lieve ihat ‘Sir John gets more letters from 
their lordships than Mr. Laurier dote’ 
The result of Friday’s contest must go far 
to convince the latter that he cannot out
bid the Coniervativea In Quebec. Aud if 
the clerical vote in Quebec ia for Sit Johu 
because of his services to lhe Church in 
the Jesuit matter, ia it not reasonable to 
suppose that It will likewise be caat for 
him in Ontario 7 If Mr. Laurier la wife 
he will ceaee prostrating himeelf at this 
feet of clerlciliem and get. back to Liberal 
principles.’’—Mall, Oct. 21.

The aame bait was set before for Mr, 
Mowaf, but he did not bite. It ia not 
likely that Mr. Laurier will ewallow it 
either.
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At the Baptist convention held In 
Ottawa last week a resolution waa moved 
by Mr D. E. Thompson, seconded by R ,v, 
John McLauiln, “That the acceptance of 
tax exemptions by the Church was hurtful 
to their work.” The ministers, as a rule, 
are indifferent about their churches being 
taxed. It does not concern them in tbe 
least. They get their salary of $1 500 or 
two or more thousand, with manse and 
library fnrnUhed, whether the trustees or 
church wardens have to pay additional 
sums for taxes, and raise the pew rent or 
the Sunday collections. The minister, 
trouble themselves very little. But, were 
the church tax to be deducted from the 
minister’» salary, a different etory would 
be told about their liberality. People 
can afford eaeily enough to be liberal at 
the expense of the public. It Is remark
able that the ministers and delegates of 
the Baptist convention were Introduced to 
Sir John A Macdonald by no less dis
tinguished a personage than the muchly- 
married man—Hon. Mr. Foster. Tbe 
Baptist preachers must entertain loose 
notions about marriage and divorce, when 
they select for cicerone aid patron a man 
living In so doubtful a state of concukinags 
—whether considered h gaily either hy 
Church or state.
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RICHELIEU ELECTION.
The Dominion election for Richelieu 

County, in the Province of Quebec, bas re 
suited in the return of Mr. Afar sue, the 
Consevalive candidate, by a majority of 
over three hundred. His opponent was 
Mr. B 'auchemin, who came out under 
Nationalist colors. Of course there was 
no candidate on the third party, or 
bogus Equal R:ghls platform. The re
sult of this election io chit fly r&markablo 
as a commentary cn the constantly, 
reiterated assertion ol the Mail that the 
Catholic vote of the Dominion is a com
modity which has been sold to Messrs.
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